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During the last three weeks ti 
tket has declined in four leai 
hts. About ten days ago the' 
eatest decrease—thirty cento, < 

much surprise, and mercha 
inquisitive to know what 

g on in the inner aide. Sh 
ne the market has not been 
d local dealers are wondering 
ing to happen.
Recently, when The Telegra 
mment on the situation a j, 
tve of one refinery took obje 
e Suggestion that price-^izjttj 
ing on. He called attention 
ct that in one month now su 
ned nearly $1 a hundred in 
The prices yesterday fottowt

fcOUNTRY MARKET.

ewPotatoes per bush. 0-.65 to 0.75
oose steak ................... 0.15 “ O.ig
enison.................................0.16 “ o.is
eef, western ................... 0.12 “
ref, country ..................... 0.07 “
utton, per lb ...............0.08 » Ô.ïc

Per lb ..................... 0.09 “ 0.10%
eal, per lb ......................0.07 “ 0.10
ggs, case, per dozen., 
ub butter, per lb..; 
reamery butter, jper lb 
owls, fresh killed, per
<H> . ..............
)ring chicken

T

to

o the
de-

“ 0.29

~ 0.17 “ 0.18

« ; b
. 0.85 - 0.50
. 0.00 “ 0.01

“ 0.85

aeon .
am .. • « - • -
lirkey ........
abbage, per doz
uash .............

umips, bbl..................0.00
Retail prices are given for green goods t

... 0.00 ». 0.06 

... 0.00 “ 0.02 

... 0.00 “ 0.05

... 0.00 “ 0.46

....0.00 “ 0.05

... 0.00 “ 0.25

... 0.00 “ 0.15

GROCERIES.

, imatoes .... 
ucumbers ....
adishes............
ushrooms ... 
ew beets .... 
ew potatoes . 
tantiemes ...

hoice seed, raisins, Is 0.09% “ 0.10
ancy, do .........................  0.10% “ 0.10%
urrants, cleaned. Is... 0.09% * 0.10
heese, per lb..................0.15% “ 0.16

. 0.04% “ 0.04% 
ream tartar, puie,box0.52 “ 0.55

2,20

. 8.80 “ 8.85
6.00 " 6.50
6.20 “ 6.35

. 1.90 “ 1.96
" 6.80

ice

licarb soda, per keg.. 2.10 
leans, hand picked.., 8.70 
leans, yellow eye . 
glit peas, bags ...
‘et barley, bbls ...
Gornmeal, per bag.
Granulated commeal.. 5.76 
Jverpool salt per sack 
ex store.........................  0.90 “ 0.96

CANNED GOODS.
„

The following are the whole 
itions per cases
almon, pinks................ 4.90
alraon, red spring 
litian baddies ... 
appered herring . 
lams ........
iysters. Is ...
"*‘81
lorn 
lilac i.
'caches, 3s ..............
Ineapple, sliced...
Ineapple, grated . 
vomhard plums ..
taspberries ..........
tom, per doz ...»

7.
»
4

“ 4.25

MS
4.

.. 1.70.....
2.65

f, IS : !:S
«’ 2.80

2.90
. 1.86
. B 25 .
. 2 00 “2
. 1.68 - 1

.3

1.15
. 2.07% “ 210 

.... 1.00 “ 1.06 

.... 1.00 “ 1.05-eas
trawberrles 
Tomatoes .,
’umpkins...........................0.97% “ 1.00

* lot
1.05

2.80 “ 2.85
. 1.15 “ 1.20

*■

tring beans .....................1.00
aked beans, 2s........... 1.00 “
hiked beans, 8s.......... 1.40

PROVISIONS.
“ 1.45

'ork, Canadian mess..88.00 “ 28.50
ork, American clear.24.00 “ 26.00
tmerican plate beef. .24.00 “24.25
Ard, compound, tub. 0.11% “ 0.11%
,ard, pure, tub ............0.12% “ 0.18
Masses, fancy Barba
dos rVkViUBjWHlH 0.58 “ 0.64

L SUGAR.

tandard granulated ..6.15 “ 6.25
Inited Empire, gran.. 6.05. “ 6.15

. 6.95 “ 6.05

. 5.75 * 5.85
. 7.26 “ 0.00

right yellow •■}. 
o. 1 yellow 
'aris lumps ......

FLOUR, BTC
oiler oatmeal
tandard oatmeal .... 0.00 
anitoba, high grade.. 0.00 
ntario, full patent ... 0.00

GRAINS.
(ran, small lots, bag. .81.00 “ 82.00
leased hay, car lots
Wo. 1..............................18.00 “19.60
ressed hay, per ton,
No. I,...

0.00

............ .. 19.00 “21.00

HEME BED 
CBOSS RAISED $«5 

CATERING Iff FI
Br

Centreville, Oct. 6—The Red Cross 
alciety of Centreville, Carieton county, 
irved meals on the fair grounds at that 
lace during the exhibition held there 
Fptember 29-80. Upwards of 900 plates 
ere laid and the handsome sum of $475 
ns realized. This amount will be placed 
i deposit at the local bank,’ for the 
irtherance of the work of the society 
•ring the coming winter. nR j 
Up to date this branch has forwarded 

K) pairs of socks, besides shirts, pyjam- 
i, pillows, handkerchiefs, etc. They 
sve also endowed a bed at The Duchess 
i Connaught Hospital at Cliveden, 
ngland. - wf % *
-The ladies of this branch under the 
Scient leadership of Mrs. B. R. Field, 
ho was re-electéd president at the last 
nnual meeting, contemplate even a 
renter work, as the result of their ét
ais in the past have demonstrated that 
fey have the support of practically the 
rore community.

BGHFIELD, QUEENS CO., FORMS 
RED CROSS BRANCH.

Annidale. Oct. 6—A meeting was held 
t the rectory, Highfield, on Sept, 24, 
rhen a chartered branch of the Red 
Gross was organized. The following

elected: President, Mrs. C. 
L. S. Wameford; vice-president, Mrs. 
). M. Pearson; secretary, Mizs Berth» 
learson ; treasurer, Mrs. John Giggey- 
tther full paid members are Mrs. T. H, 
'earson, Mrs. R. Small, Miss Louise 
mith, Miss Emily Fulton.
Since organizing an entertainment was 

leld on the 29th and $26.60 realized. « 
ras dedded that $15 of this Is to t* 
ent in to the provincial branch for hos- 
lital supplies. Much credit is due the 
lisses Laura and Nina Thome, otpt- 
bhn and Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell, 
iodys, who so kindly assbfed the 1»W

cers were
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Paris, Oct »—Progress Tot the aflled forces to Artois an<* ~ 

recorded to the French ctikial communication issued 'tonight

101 “We have made very perceptible progress to tfc-----------
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“Artillery actions of an , ”......................... ‘

sides
raine, and also to the Vosges, to lüe
Thanh.”-^ '

“SERIOUS AND COSTLY" CHEQ

Paris, pet 11—The only news 
al announcement made tijia.aftenioe 
the part of the Germans near U i 
the region of Spuain. The £ren*h todtertss 

Late, information confirmed pwvious , 
of recent days to front of Loos have 

check. The Germans left a number of dead to
is estimated ^between....................

Hie text of the con 
"There ha, h,
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in the Champagne dii
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> the Italian front.lt 
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London, Oct 11- 
ing official communie

“Further informal 
of the Labassee Cam 
German effort, Were 
tween HuUuch and tlriE
lery fire, tint *53 
. *|p “Further dot 

ly beaten off with a 
beaten^*

i 11-No further 
to the battle of 

ie war office tc-
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i Hulluch and the quarries, the attack was 
eavy loss, and here ou, troop., following 

trench west of Qte St 
front tine at one point to the soi 

edoubt, which is still to out !

on the i taken;of of our march Into Serbia 
Increase. Despite all- ~

- in whose ranks are

i the
•ond the

that we tefitib 
even less thaï 

“The ten 
British attad 
No attadc* were-e 
above.

age of near Jezier- 
rola the ene-great losses to 

“On the Di 
passage were

has been accomplished according to the n 
: a plan made. u
“* “The enemy attempted with all means 
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,ur troops who
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attacks, made with minto tiat any part of the front. It is <^er
he heights 

=th, 16 
1 and hoi

German 
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kilometres 
and bore oft three 

h were made from

the

M. I fanfirst .low- estimate, ^
of Vetmeties failed, with ^eLtirdVf

and no loeees were incurred, other than those descr
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on the Vreth,a;
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“A severe
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rtish Story of Fighting.'
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terday eleven tights to the air took place, to nl 
men were successful One hostile aeroplane was driven 
the enemy's tines and wa, almost certainly destroyed. T 
enemy machine was brought down to our lines. We lost one ;

GERMANS TELL MOSTLY OF AIR FIGHTING.

Berlin, Oct. 11, via London, *37 pan^—The official account of operations to 
Ihe western war rone follows; . - Vft gsgra.

“In the region of Souehez and Neuville and to the Champagne, northeast 
of Les Mesnil, enemy attacks with hand grenades were repulsed, ?°ven ,r .. .

airmen yesterday destroyed four enemy aeroplanes, one Brit- have * r ea 
nil at a point east of Poportoghe. Northwest of Lille, Lieut 
npetied a British battle biplane, which was flying at a height 
i to descend. This officer within a short time has brought

“Yes of the US

Moody Lttle fol
ae.” “A today.fS: silenced the 

ed onr left
two days and nights. The Serbians were wing near Anafarta. Near Avibumu we 
pushed back step by step in these fights, blew up enemy mines. Enemy positions

Berito, Oct O, via London, 4A0 p. m. attacked the enemy’s left wingsffiigroSSnjSRftfe ^ retumed vith b00ty”

“Further battles developed on the Vienna Abo Teti, of Rue,bn Attacks. 
T?rlnaI rn, Suba* and Vienna, Oct. U, via London-No

îE-tis» AîssaE- &

captured. Further south the attack is text of the communication dealing with
TïS&i-vv-r a,».!™,

5-eiîsî,*ri^aS s&s t ,sl T“ ■*kma

Orzova, local artillery fighting is taking our stripa lineThe “
iri^em H £*”Æ They mSSSS»» « the l 

have‘optured 17 cannon,' including ^- ^hldenemy driTCn  ̂

era1 heavy ones and five machine guns." .<IteMan tbeatre of war: There wtre

z ssjrrs.'iss "
Paris, Oct. 11—One hundred and fifty P»læd Italian attacks against Monte 

thousand Austro-German troops have Nero.” 
crossed the Save and Danube rivers into 
Serbia, according to reports in' diplotoa- 
tic circles at Athens,says thecorrespond-

beyond the border, 
elgrade is the only 
Grave gained a foot-

of
for

&TK.'.
be on a sufficient

Sÿ!1 ;
le of

m the west. T

to
theto «Iish
of•he attack on the foreign office |off 

Sir Edward Grey,
pL

emy no ,ofof 4JX»‘ mr :,nda^ ûiminister,down

uth of the forest of Le Pretre.”
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FIRE ON C P. R. LINER
monteagmdoes
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ver Styr .md the enemy W
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' iiV.esKl Was Due to Sail From V. 

ver to ti» Orient Today and E 
Detained.

le to repai 
n the DrirH - i. allrd Grey with

b<-.'

.
.oppositions were 

there b no-
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thenHU BhbI
Vancouver, Oct. 11—At 4.10 a. m. to

day fire broke out bn the C .P. R.' liner , 
Mont eagle, Captain HaUey, at No. 1
mated thaMAM tom^f cTr^Lte b^n

SX1"
Washington, Oct II—President Wti-' The fire was confined to No. 2 lyrld.

Son, speaking today at the 25th anni- in which was si 
versary meeting of the Daughters of the cotton, cigarette 

X merican Revolution, declared the -^iis under”,

Vnited States should keep out of the Eu- siderable damage and 
ropean- war, not to avoid trouble,;b»t to be suffered, as the liner Was booked to 
preserve the foundations upon which sai* f°r ?°J‘t8,Jn ^ Orient tomorrow, 
Peace murt be bqUt. ^delay«[

“We should keep out of the quarrel," 
lie declared. "America has promised the 
world to pursue a course guided on fus* 
tice. We are not trying to. keep put of 
the trouble. We are tty tog to maintain 
the foundations on which peace must1 be 
built. America'must preserve the cause
of hnramntfyr *

tmm.
IANS USING f. 
IMMENSE GUI-w.

,, Oct. ll-Ttie Havas

the KKi-WSi -am
4® -ie Balkans has g 

to the movement 
i secret diplomac 

—: Staff Of the -i 
on a more democrWILSON'S HEAD im % M • . I

j Meeting Con- and 
. Government *;

NORWEGIAN BARK . .
SUNK IN COLLISION ; 

BRITISH STEAMER LOST.

.«tic
’sli i

IH8» k.............-

Vi» 21. a driver to the employe of ~     ““ *’

a bullet from a 88 caUbre 
bands of a friend, JamCa 
Alexander street, a dri

London, Oct. II—The Norwegian bark 
Seileren, from Clyde for Savannah, has 
been sunk as the result of a collision 
near Torr Head. Her crew was saved.

" ’ ^ “ ‘ "ga, a fo un-master of.8,092 tone 
i In Christiansand.

* ue anufli* steamerThorpwood, 
3J84 tone gross, has been sunk. There 

... -was. no toes of
fr°m GERMANY HAS ENOUGH

POTATOES TO EXPORT.
London, Oct. 11—The German potato M 

crop, estimated at 60JXK),000 tons, is ihe ,tn
hi Bafearian Frontier. £Ta Ben» des^tolhe'
^ °*;flnrA*deSP?tch s,,FP1y is 80 abundant that Gt^^Ku 

from Sofia by *ay of Berlin, has withdrawn the prohibition against 
(Continued on page 8.) exporting potatoes to Switzerland.
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teflrmary, Coburg street. Mrs Pi,m- 
f Palmer accompanied her to St John " 1
her friends will be pleased to' heL th',‘ 
she is getting along nicely. "Jt

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Burnett Î! received word from their son, Mr i‘i I
KU-!v(P»E' ?urnett’ wh0 « with the 46th Battalion 
with Mrs. in camp at Sewell (Man.) He states 

rumor is going around that they will i’*
» of Donald Pickard, moving soon for over the seas " be 
Colorado, will be glad ., Mtis Beryl Jones is the guest of he, 
s health is improved parents at her home in River Glade.

Miss Alice Boyd is the guest 0f I,», 
unie, who went on the parents at her home in Gagetown.

has returned home. The senior and junior branches of the 
Lnglin, Lieut. Norman Red Cross Society will not meet until 
Lyman Anglin of the further notice on account of the tvnhmn 

lundgy in town. epidemic in town. p d
an T. Avard and Miss Imogene Chapman, of St. John 
ret Norma, were was in town last week attending the fu ’

i am^TSSjltS^h “•
week-end with friends at Amherst Point. Word has been received here fmm 

W Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Jones, York Lieut. Carleton Hanington,. son of Mr
street/ entertained very pleasantly oh and Mrs. H. C. Hanington, of Victor» 
Monday evening for Mr. and Mrs. Her- (B. C.), and grandson of the late Judee 
bert Abbott', of Welsford (N. B.), being Hanington, of this town. Lieut. Han- 
assisted by the Misses Mollie and Bessie ington is with the 11th Canadian Field 
Wright and Miss- Rheta M. Inch. The Artillery. He went through the actions 
evening was spent very pleasantly in of Hill 60 and Langemarck and, 
games and music, followed by a dainty though a number of his battery were 
luncheon. Among those present were killed, he came through without a wound 
Miss Laura Van Buskirk, Miss Forrester, Miss Bernice Kay is the guest of |„.r

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Kay, in 
Moncton.

Mrs. Kate Craig, of Ogumquit (Me.), 
who has been the guest for several weeks 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Steeves, Church 
street, left this week for Moncton, where 

"she Is the guest of Mrs. Sears.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bishop left this 

week for North Beverly (Mass.), where 
they will be the guests of their daughter, 
Mrs. Harry Right. Mrs. Bishop expects 
to spend the winter with her daughter. 
Mr. Bishop returning in November.

Mrs. Joseph Douglas, Mrs. Edward 
Rhodes and Mrs. J. M. Townsend, of 
Amherst, motored over on Friday and 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Hickman.

Thé friends of Miss Margaret Teed 
will regret to hear of her illness. Her 
sister, Miss Constance, is slowly im
proving.

Dr. C. P. Atkinson and two visiting 
nurses, Miss Rand and Miss Hudson, of 
Moncton, arrived in town last week and 
are at the Windsor.

Pte. Edgar Allain, of the detention 
camp, Amherst, spent .several days last 
week at his former home here.

Mr. Sam Nixon, of Halifax, was in 
town last week and accompanied his 
sister, Mrs. J. Percy Forster, and chil
dren, to Montreal, where the funeral of 
the late Mr. J. Percy Forster was held 
from the home of Mrs. Forster’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nixon, on Saturday after
noon.

Mrs. William Howard, who was the 
guest for the past week of her daugh
ter, Mrs. J. J. Kane, left^this week for 
her home in Sussex. ,

Rev. Mr. Budd, rector of Trinity 
church, conducted the services in St. 
Paul’s and St. Ann’s churches at Sack- 
ville on Sunday last and was the guest 
of Rev, Dr. and Mrs. C. F. Wiggins.

Mr. Thomas Howard left on Saturday 
for Sussex, where he is the guest of his 
mother, Mrs. William Howard.

Mr. Friel, who was the guest of his 
son, Mr. James Friel, and Mrs. Friel, has 
returned to his home at Cape Bauld.

The many friends of Mrs. Pritchard 
and three children will be pleased to 
hear that they are slowly improving: 
two nurses are on duty and all possible 
is being done.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hazen Chapman mo
tored to Amherst last and were
the guests of Mrs. Chapman’s sister,Mrs. 

ss Bent.
uch sympathy is expressed by all 

to MrJ and Mrs. J. W. Cameron and 
famllyy of Advocate (N. S.), in their sad 
loss in the death of the late Dr. Wyman 
Av- Cameron, whose death occurred in 
the Moncton hospital on Friday last. Al
though the late Dr. Cameron was only 
a short time here, he endeared himself 
to all by his kindly and- affectionate 
manner towards all who came in con
tact with him.

Hd,„ ,«k esrr^
to her home in Dorchester (Mass.), after 
spending three months with her relatives 
here. J

After a visit to her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. games Carter, Mrs. Edward J.
SuUiJan returned to her home in Wind-'1 
sor (Conn.), accompanied by her chil
dren. ' *....
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ROTHESAY
yVRothesay, Oct. 7—On Tuesday after* 

specially interesting meeting of 
the Rothesay Red Cross Society was 
held in St. Haul’s church school house.
This society was organized in A 
1914) and has been 1 
meetings twice a week, on Tuesday and 
Friday. Miss Muriel Robertson, the sec
retary-treasurer, has been away from __ 
home but having returned -Was ready on "M"/ }0“h“

good. Monthly subscriptions promised I

the
Mr.mnoon a
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i , « the
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r-rsi.-iL'sss.
. and Miss Muriel R< 

treasurer. Mrs. The 
given splendid satisfi 
requested to continue this 
kindly consented to do so. Th< * ’

i—an
Will ■ Miss I. Batemen, Miss I. Dixon, Miss 

Glennie Hanson, Miss Amy Hickey, 
Messrs. M. A. Fox, B.A., Robert Smart, 
R. Black, Ira Curtis, John Vallis, M. 
Suley, Chandler Logan, 6. C. Beasley and 
Mr. Roach.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Galloway, of 
Rutherford (N. J.), are rejoicing over the 
arrival of a baby girl in their home on 
the 18th inst. Mrs. .Galloway waa form
erly Miss Lyle Milnèr, of Sackville.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Abbott have re
turned to their home in Welsford (N. S.), 
after spending a week with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. AV. Jones, York street.

Miss Tess Lingley, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. H. H. Woodworth for the 
past two weeks, left on the Océan Limit
ed, Monday, for her home in Campbcll- 
ton.

Mr. John Johnson and daughter, Miss 
Dott Johnson, are enjoying a motor trip 
to Picton and other parts of Nova Scotia. 
They went with Mr. Josiah Johnson, of 
West Sackville, in his Overland car.

Friends of Mrs; Silas James, Squire 
street, will regret to learn of her mis
fortune Which she had on Wednesday 
last- Mrs. James was coming out of-the 
store of the Misses Duncan when she 
fell, breaking her collar botie, and sus
taining minor injuries. Her many friends 
are glad to hearithet she is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Clandler Hewson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chapman, of Amherst, 
spent Sunday in town, guests of Capt. 
and Mrs. Hanson.

Mr. C. W. Fawcett has returned from 
a trip to Montreal.

Mr. Sfewart, of Dalhousie, is visiting 
In town/guest of his daughter, Mrs. H. 
H. Woodworth.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Avard abd Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. McCready were among those 
who attended the Port Elgin exhibition 
held yesterday.

M
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» arc i
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Miss El
s; -M

-t- ">.v■H*?#■ X; - :
• :Ubard, Mrs. D. A. Pugsley and N 

ville, are willing to continue in 
< important ' department and

hearty thanks for the cheerful and effi
cient way in which the never ending 
duties of this branch of the work has 
been rendered. Thanks were given Miss 
Annie Puddington for valuable help on 
several occasions; also to Miss Annie

m»*
.' the con-

day and Thursday to hold their 
convention. The meetings will l

,v'T; i)» ./ ;
Mrs. Frank Richardson, of Deer Island,

?J&2&

Mi* ■ i

and rch.in 1
, ’ T

Brock and Mrs. Fred Foster, who con
duct the Tuesday “shop."

The Mission Study ~ 
by Mrs. W. J. “ ‘

leted the «

to St. John to- the i her aunt,
», conducted ”"j, 
onMondg*"’"-

Miss . -rs, D. W.Mr. John,
i Mrs. Har-of ther ■npi.

ronk deL. <• A e P«**
-
1rs. B

of left thisandent meetings
J --in RS5 Union veterans of the American Civil War in the recent processor 

ashmgton on the anniversary of the mobilization of the Me- 
Armies fifty years ago.

Op x nureuay

rasa
(N. in WF. s'>i Igtne Jonah.V-thera who - Day,who are

StMJohn,d a^ved^re^^ M^nday by "

^«hMi^liurid are « ^

Sophie Robertson, Miss Muriel Fair- , g ^ ^ Tbomft3 are en"
weather, Mrs. Frink, Mrs. Walter Har- * yfg visit with relatives

ters, whose removal to North Sydney is H<
very greatly regretted by many friends, *

r b~
home last week.

An enjoyable little sewing
given by Mrs. Blanchet on - -- -- — T. . -.
afternoon last, when the guests included .^as sailing on thc S S Nieu I up her res

Ë îts K ssesttstsax WS^ariaBKik O-S- MS - S*
S6 SSaoeS in. M) S ÿg-jL .p..t s™d., ,ia «»: T“> - »
M At Vale during the summer a Mr George Palmer formerly of Frederic- Ml-' and Mrs. James Cadmaq, of .5^6.. FM*®8 George Elliott and Miss Mabel
sJd Cross dewing cirele was formed ton. Mr? Palmer Is the guest of Mrs. 'notPie» were in town on Monday qf this 0Bptt returned on Saturday from a

provided",-!1 Wh5hemt^e on\onday evening ^ ^°^Æt*ent^ ^

present were expected to drop ten cents. Mr. and Mre. Ch«fes 0__ S. Crocket 8 ^. W. C. Ntokerson, who has bron Miss Belli? Andrews has gone to 
The report of what this little circle ac- v,erc^!vee,:f.I?5Î visitors here with Dr. Spendjng the summcr wjth her Barents. Providence (rL I ) to sr>end the winter

ïïfisSSl’Srsasa x-sr^yssua 5SSbtistâ^â« Wtew-*8S#
hospital. The foUoWing articles were Marysville, entertained tire ladles from turned to their home in Moncton. Miss /«rents ‘

SFjagrBs ~ *t,.ssfasar*
cloths sent in by MUs Alice Roberts. ver, Colorado. Miss Thompson, who was Mrs. Jones, who has been spending 

Ob Tuesday evenin# Mrs» ànd Miss a cousin of Senator Thompson, is sur- some time in Shediac at the home of he*
Paddington entertained at bridge, when vlved by her mother, Mrs. Thompson, brother, Mr. Amasa Weldon, returned

the players were Mr: and Mrs. and sister, Miss Mary Thompson, who this w4k to Moncton.
Davidson, Miss now reside in Denver. Miss Alberta Murray was the guest
Mr. Walter Al- The funeral of the late Mrs. Henry of Moncton friends for over Sunday.

. and Mrs. H. F. Chestnut took place this afternoon and Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Tait, Mrs. W. A.
was very largely attended. Mrs. Chest- Russell and the Misses Hilda and Min* 
nut will be much missed by a large circle nie Tait, returned on Saturday from a

Kenneth. Her only surviving sister, Miss Lena Pickup, of Granville Ferry, 
sister, Mrs. A, F. Randolph, is very is the guest of her friends, the Misses 
critically ill. Tait

■ •
ht

previous to her marriage, was always 
keenly Interested and active in every
thing concerning the welfare of her na
tive town, had an extremely large circle 
of friends, now sincerely regretting her 
death ,and tendering deepest sympathy 
to Dr. Allen, who while residing in 
Shediac had also established for himself 
the esteem of the -entire community.

• ' V.-'îî
H. Mackenzie and Miss Greta Ogden.
Those present were: Mrs. J. F; Allison,
Mrs. Horace Fawcett, Mrs. X3. H. Mac
kenzie, Mrs. H. C. Read, Mrs. Freeman- 
Lake, Mrs. C, W. FaWcett, Mrs. Ral
eigh Trites, Mrs. F. Murray (Dorches
ter, Mass.), Mrs. Herbert M. Wood,
Mrs. David Allison, Mrs. H. H. Wood- 
worth, Mrs. A. B. Copp, Mrs. Mortimer 
Smith, Miss Minnie Estabrooks (Mont
clair, N. J.>, Miss Greta Ogden, Miss 
Jen Richardson, Miss Gretchen Allison,
Misses Effie and Dott Johnson and Miss 

(Campbellton.)
Trueman entertained 

few friends at a very enjoyi 
thimble party on Monday afterni 
Those invited were: Miss Violet Km 
Miss Mabel Dixon, Mrs. A. S. Adams 
(Britannia, Nfld.), Mrs. Walker, Miss
SfmeCSr’MrerS.WaUer D™“d tlte Batburet Lupaber Company who

Was; called to St. John on account of the 
death of his father, Rev/Dr. W. B. Mc
Intyre, returned on Monday night.

Mrs. A. Burr after a visit to Mrs. W. 
G. White haa),y-to her. home in 
Chatham.

Miss Berhetta Power returned on Mon
day’s Limited from Amherst " (N. S.), 
where she was attending the marriage
of her "brother. • T<‘

:ld here on F
.tie fair, 
lay, Oct.

29.

SHEDIAC'

Shediac,-N. B, Oct. 7—Mr. and Mrs.
George Scarborough and sons, Masters

-• SÎ.ÜNDBEWS
Pleasant street, are returning this week} St. Andrews, O. 

ter, Mrs. D. S. Harper, » P=

srt and
ofsis —

the Crown Land 
ig a three weeks

tf>rc
Mrs. GeoreC Palmer received a tele- the

6fM.
8—Mr. and Mrs. G. 
1 on Saturday from 
i friends in Boston

K’É Tess/F&j p i Miss /.avisit
. . . BATHURSTleft on Mon- 

and Atlanticfor a" top to Bathurst, Oct. 7—Mr. A, G. McIntyre, 
manager of the Pulp and Paper DivisionigfetiS wVren waa a passenger on 

train to Montreal to re*
her return

■ Mr.
Miss Edna James.

; Mrs. Howgrd-Sç 
spending a few w<

*•!«&:
le, who has been 

„ , in New.Bedford
(Mass.), guest of her daughter, Mrs- 
H. Nichols, .has rtfai 

Mrs." F; A* Oixen 
tea hour..on Monday 
Mrs- Kempton, of Truro, who Ik the 
guest - of Mrs;-Morton: 
the guests, with .their

med home.. .. , 
rtained at the 
tig-in honor of

Needless, J» nay
Nttln^ Ayed ..„ ..pHHBHHH

=----------------------- way of going out Miss "Annie Melvine, who spent the
to tea. Those present were: Mrs. Kemp- summer with her father, Mr. P. H. Mel
ton (Truro), Mrs. Morton, Mrs/ J; Sf. vin, returned on Friday to Boston. 
Palmer, Mrs. B. Ç. Borden, Mrs. J. I* Mrs. Walter Stephenson ànd 
Dixon, Mrs. H. Pickard, Mn. Harmon daughters, Marguerite and Helen, Wlio 
Humphrey, Mrs. Gtonlund and Mrs. A. were visiting relatives in1 Chatham, have 
H. McCready. Miss Clementina Pick- returned.
ard assisted the hostess. Miss Bee Melvin has gone to Boston to

Mr». Shrapnell and children, of Van- visit relatives. K ' !r '
Couver, who have been visiting at .the 
Home of Mr .and Mrs. A. W .Dixon, left 
this week on their way home.

Mrs. Kempton, of Truro, is spending 
in town, guest otcDr. and 
i'.. Mrs. Kempton is*a sis- 
Fullerton, formerly of this 

town, but how of Sydney.
Miss Alice Hanson is visiting in Am

herst, guest of Mrs. Chandler Hewson.
At the monthly meeting of the Sack

ville Chapter of the Daughters of the 
Empire, held last evening, Mrs. Wiggins dr^'who 

on made a very interesting announcement z- Giihert have 
r regarding one of Saekville’s daughters. r!nn

The young lady quoted was Miss Helena s" ‘
Estabrooks, a graduate -of Mount Al
lison, and now teaching in Vancouver. ,__
Instead of visiting her home town this “e 
year, as she had planned, Miss Esta
brooks gave $60 towards the machine 
gun fund, $60 for a hospital bed, $25 
to the Mount Whatley Red Cross So
ciety and during her vacation made 
twenty-five hospital shirts and knitted 
fifteen pairs of socks for the soldiers.
Miss Estabrooks is a sister of Mrs. Jack 
Oulton, of this town.

Rev. Mr. Stebbings, of Sackville, ac-
e Howe, and Rae Howe. Pnint^rFn Stcbbl‘?gs’ SPX

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. McColl and family li * Bxte 0CfuP‘?d
left on Monday night to spend the win- f*d fTemn« m the

in Ve« Vnrlr absence oi itev. w. J. Kirby. , ■ter in New York. Mr. Harold Robinson, who has been
spending some time with his father,Rev.
W. H. Robinson, of Point de Bute, left 
on Saturday for New Haven.

Mrs. Howard Trueman, of Point de 
Bute, is spending some time in Truro, 
visiting friends. ' -

Dr. and Mrs. Borden and the faculty of 
the Ladies’ College will be at home to 
their friends on Wednesday evening) 
from 7 ti)l 10 o’clock.

Miss Mary Graham, of Campbellton, 
was the week-end guest of Mrs. H. H.
Woodworth. Miss Graham has gene to 

„ who met -its such pal,fa*> where she will attend the Hall-

«irSaKài'àavs
ported somewhat better and it is hoped 
that she will be able to return to Sack
ville at an early date.

Corporals Lester Bulfner and Fred 
Reid, of Sussex, are spending a few days 
hi town. *

Rev. Dr. Campbell has been invited to 
preach the anniversary sermon in the 
Broadway avenue church, Winnipeg, the 
leading Methodist church in that city.
He has accepted the invitation and leaves 
about the 10th inSt. for the west. While 
abselit Dr. Campbell will visit Toronto 
and other centres with a view to secur
ing subscriptions towards "the erection of 
a new science halTfor Mount Allison 
University.

Mrs. C. Willard Barnes, who has been 
visiting friends and relatives ip Monc
ton, has returned home.

Mrs. R. L. Lennox and two children, 
of Moncton, ore the guests of Mr». Snow,
Weldon street.

Miss Violet Knapp entertained at a 
small tea in honor of Miss Tess Lingley, 
of Campbellton, on Friday afternoon.

Mr. C. W. Pickard, who spent Sunday 
in town, left yesterday for Halifax, 
where he is taking a military course in 
order to qualify for lieutenant.

Miss Carrie Cahill entertained a num
ber of friends at tea on Wednesday after
noon, In honor of Miss Jean TrapneU, of 
St. John’s (Nfld.) Those present were,

. une
the

a"
little

are
A

of
Nor rail, who has been 
, a vacation In town with her 
returned to. Boston on Wednes- ion, Valcartier, and Mrs. Walker in theIon, valcartier, apu Mrs. waixer in me 

death of Mr. Walker’s sister, Miss Sarah 
Walkpr, which occurred in the Moncton 
hospital on Tuesday morning. The late 
Miss Walker belonged to Bolton, Lan
cashire, England,.pud had only been in 

years. She be- 
of England and 

member of Trim’ - church choir.

Be
r^-and Mrs. G. D. Grimmer announce 

the engagement of their daughter, Miss 
Hazel Grimmer, to Mr. Lloyd Murray? 
manager of the Bank of Nova Scotia at 
Antigonish (N. S.), the marriage to take 
place October 20. /'

Miss Emily Andrews returned 
Tuesday from a year’s visit with he 
sister, Miss J. R. Oastler, in Selkirk 
(Man.)

Mrs. Roberr Clark entertained on Fri
day last, from 4 to 6, in honor of her 
tittle daughter Katherine’s second birth
day. Among the guests were Mrs. Ar-

.SK/iTst-MSsza'&e k.
Mr. «,1 «4; J. A. MtijUla ,1 H«£: M” *m M»-- a»»*!!

f"” 8t|’*,7^r*'srsj,s%h’Ek'd^
ter» Mrs. McDonald, for some weeks, is Stihson, Nora O’Halloran, Nomie Shec- 
accompanying them upon their return. ban, Gc 

Mrs. Payson, of New

bout two 
; Church

Canada for a 
longed to the. 
was a l
The funeral was held this (Wednesday I 
morning. Th.e rector of Trinity, Rev. 
Mr. Rudd, conducted the service.

Much sympathy is expressed to Mr, 
and Mrs. L. McDonald in the death of 
their little daughter, Alma, which took 
place on Thursday morning.

Miss Cummings returned on Saturday 
from Fredericton, Where she was the 
guest of ' Mrs. Harvey, and she also 
spent some time in Moncton, the guest 
at her sister, Mrs. Fred Emmerson.

Mrs. Hughes, of Charlottetown (P. E. 
I,), who has been here for the past few 
weeks owingrto- the illness of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Albert Friel, has returned to 
her home. Mrs. Friel is slowly Improv- 
tag and the three daughters 
out of danger. Little Miss Dorothy, wlw 
was very seriously ill, is now gaining 
strength. Miss Elsie Townsend, of Am
herst, is still in attendance.

The friends of Misses Elizabeth and 
Jennie Eldson, daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Eldson, will regret to hear of 
their illness. Miss Winchester, profes
sional nurse, of Amherst, is in attend-

le a visit last

BàsS
Mrs. William 

> Gibson
.

week to

Palmer, Miss Allison, 
lison, Miss Hooper, Mr 
Puddington, Mr. and Mrs. Bell. There
TeMr.nHebeT‘Daniel, who has been of

returned to MontS’n S3£ T 

Mn. Walter Harrison and her tittle 
daughter, Ruth, left on Tuesday for
Bear River (N. S.) for a short............
the home of her brother, J.
Thomson, and family,

Mr. and Mn. A. J. Murphy, of New.
York, Who have been guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Banks, have returned to their 
home. Stephen.

‘ MIssCs Fairweather and Mr. J: Hv.A. Mrs. Cunningham, Halifax, spent the 
L. Fairweather on Friday evening' en- week-end here, a guest at the Knoll, 
tertataed at .bridge Mr. and Mn. W. S. Miss Helen White was hostess at the 
Allison, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Pudding- tea hour Friday last in honor of Miss 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Frink, Mr. and Marion Reid, who left Monday for Aca- 
Mrs. Robinson, Miss Domville, Misses dia College. Mrs. Andrew Price and 
Robertson, Judge Armstrong and Mr. Mrs. S. H. White presided over 
West. ■ - ■ table. Among those invited were: Mrs.

Bishop Hamilton, of mid-Japan, and M. Garfield White, Mrs. Edith Brvine, 
Rev. G. F. Scovti, of St. John (west), Miss Gertrude Sherwood, Miss Helen 
spent Monday in Rothesay, being guests Murray, Miss Marjorl* Roach, Miss Nel- 
at the college, where during the after- lie Freeze, Miss Helen Keith, Miss Mar- 
noon the bishop addressed the boys.

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. H. '
Puddington was hostess at foar table . 
of bridge for Miss Blanchet, of New 
York, other guests being Mrs. Harold 
Brock, Mrs. Malcolm Mackey, MrsvBcll,
Miss Brock, Mrs. James F. Robertson,
Miss Hooper, Miss Edith Gilbert, Mrs.
Fred Foster, Mrs. John Davidson, Mrs.
Robinson, Mrs. Frink, Miss Allison, Mrs.
W. S. Xltison, Miss Florence Gilbert and 
others. Prizes were won by Mrs. Tay
lor and Mrs. Frink.

Miss Irene McQuade and Mr. William 
McQuade, of the Royal Bank at St.
John, were guests of Mr. anti Mrs.'E. S.
Carter over the week-end. - »

Mrs. Daniel is spending a few days 
) at “Karsalie” with Mr. and Mrs. James 

F. Robertson, awaiting Rev. Canon Dan
iel’s return from Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Ritchie, who have 
spent the summer at Riverside, moved 
to their dty home, St. John,-on Mon-

Miss

to

friends and relativei 
Mr. and Mrs. L.

in Port Elgin

1
are vlsit-

a few
____________

from a pleasant visit to l
ton.

A marriage of much interest to Bath
urst friends took place in Amherst (N.
S,), on Monday morning at 9 o’clock at 
the Catholic church, when Miss Mar
garet Alice Delahunt, of that town, be
came the wife of ,Mr. Harry J. Power, 
son of Alderman J. J. Power and Mrs.
Power, of Bathurst. The ceremony 
performed by Rev. Father Brown. ,Th*^ 
bride wore a becoming suit of ' navy 
cloth, with velvet hat to match, and car
ried a bouquet of roses, valley lilies, and 
maiden hair fern. Miss Margaret, Mc
Donald, of St. John, who acted as brides
maid, wore a pretty gown of violet silk, 
a black velvet hat with trimmings of er
mine, and carried a bouquet of chrysan
themums. Mr. John J. Power, of Bath
urst, brother of the groom, acted as best 
man. After the .ceremony a wedding 
breakfast was served at the home of the 
bride’s parents to à number of relatives 
and friends. Mr. and Mrs. Power then 
left on the Limited for a honeymoon trip, 
to include Boston, New York and other gt. Stephen, Oct. 6—This morning 

-American cities and on their return will Mrg j^nkUn jrfî Eaton left for Bangor 
reside in Moncton, where the groom is in £ ^ Majne state MusiCal Festi-

e^emp_oy e^. ^ Kate_ Val. During her stay she wiU visit her
White returned on Saturday from Bos- daughter, Mrs. Frederick D. Jordan, 
ton, where they spent two weeks visiting. Misses Addie and Leli» McVay are
Portrand°/MrtefaaTdaW^drfbXVh”re »Pendi^ thiS month to B°8t°n a"d 

she spent' several months visiting her 
sons.

Miss Regina Leger visited friends in 
Chatham last week.

Mrs. Emmeline Sylle after a visit to 
relatives here, ' left on Tuesday for her 
home in Dorchester (Mass.) ' V,

Mr. Herb. Ramsay, of ' Woodfords 
(Me.), made a short visit to BathiAst. 
relatives this week. —

1 last week 
Ives in Bos-

-/
to

den SUSSEX

are now
K f was

been Opending the past few months at 
Shedire Cape, the guest ot her parents,
Captain and Mrs. Given, left--------- -- IRPHRISflL,
for New York, where she wife in fhture SACKVILLE
rcBiuCi

The ladies of the ked Cross Society Sackville, Oct. 7—Mrs. M* E. Nich- 
are holding a tea in Tipperary hall, from ols and family, who have been spending 

» 6. on Saturday afternoon of this the summer here at the home of Mrs.

......—. •—u,Ctol^j-T^a^ wnf
MiUs, mSiiS; Mi» LiuroDa^ “ her Mr?W. H. Tuck, who has been spend-

Marjorie Chajiman, Miss^Arvilla Rich- ^ ^ A^aptil? ^ ^ to? S‘" J°lm’ remain dnrln« the win-
arcSfen“ Fowler, M^Fowler'and fam* Jg* locked and
ily Have returned from spending the ^eek to^m TM^nfflen
summer at their summer home m Rothe- death on Monday morntog of J^rs pSk

Mrs Harrv Wilson Montreal- Miss AUen* at her home in Winnipeg: De- here, left yesterday for Lutherville,
AliL Krith, Petitcodiac, and MrDvdght «C®,S|edpla,d/’ who, waf, fo«n«ly Miss land, the scene-of her educational- 
Pickard. Sackville. motored here Sunday 5?d*f#' HarPer, daughter of Mrs. D. S. Lieut.*Goveroor and Mrs. Wood were 
andw/remiestl ofMrs SH Lana- HarPcr' oi this town, had been in her at home to a number of young people 
rtrotiT 8 B nsuti good health and death came as *' on Saturday evening In honor of their

a^"S.M5.,UStfc,S£ SiF, SlLXt0.t“e.-S SS66

zfè32i££:£gi2s; ssxsa’&s fcttiS-sî
Wedrierhvrn8 ^ in Ith?ca- where .Mr. Allen took his de- bert M Wood, Miss Elsie Tait, Miss

The l.dUM Of rh»im*« Proohvtz.un gTee„o{ d°ctor ot physics at Cornell Uni- Edith Hunton, Miss Marie DesBarres, 
vdit veralt?' Later Dr- “d Mrt- AUen re- Miss Jean TrapneU (St. John, Nfld.),

SSbrtS SSSVSSSn !K EX 'ZJSSS» ftc Kw SSL M$S

f^ggaassafz S 255/X K.JE

with friends to St. John. terest. Three small children survive the Anglin, Pte. Fred Reid, Pte Lester Bul-
Rev. J. C. WUson has accepted a caU loss of their mother: Lillian, Jack and mer, Mr. Hicks, Mr. Paton, Mr. Batty, 

m. to the Baptist church at Doaktown. Rev. Bll)y. In Mrs. Allen’s former home Pte. Taylor, Mr. Scott, Mr. Lewis, Mr. 
Misses Mr. Wilson was formerly to charge of circle, her mother, «four sisters and two Hensley, Mr. Armstrong and Lieut, 

the Baptist thurch to New Glasgow. brothers survive: Mrs. W. E. Talbot, Whetmore.
• Mrs. W. H. McLeod was a visitor to of Calgary; Mrs. H. B. Steeves,.May and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert M. Wood, ac- 
St John this week. Beatrice, residing at home in Shediac; coinpanled by Miss Marjorie Sumner,of

Mrs. Percy Gtthn and Master Jack De Blois, of Calgary," and Dutferto, of Moncton, leave Friday for New Yorit, 
spent the week-end in St. John as guests St John. As a token of respect to the where they will, spend Thanksgiving, 
of Mrs. Thomas Gunn. deceased lady the High school of Shediac Miss Lou Ford entertained informally

Major p. R. Arnold, Mrs. Arnold and was/dosed on Wednesday afternoon, the at auction on Thursday evening in honor 
even- Miss Arnold expect to leave the first of flag floating at half mast. Interment of Mrs. Frederick Murray, of Dorchester 
ladies November to spend the winter to St took place in Winnipeg. Mrs. AUen, who (Mass.) Prizes were won by Mrs. G.

1
the tea

i

it The frieqds of Master Stanley McAl
lister wiU regret to hear of his very ir
ions illness at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John McAllister.

4 to
ser-

On

BORDER TOWNS

Dr. Emma 
an unfortum
her
aftersay.

ity.
Mrs. Elmer Maxwell left on Monday 

evening for Toronto.
After a short illness of a week, Mrs. 

•Veazie, widow of George Veazie, passed 
away on Monday evening. She had 
reached the age of eighty-one years. She 
was a lady of many fine traits of char
acter and most highly esteemed by her 
friends. She leaves three sons, Messrs 
George, William and Edward Veazie: 
and three daughters, Misses Emma. Ella 
and Jennie.

. * Mr. Samuel Webber has resumed Ms
Dorchester, Oct. 6—Mr. and Mrs. C. studies at Harvard College.

L. Hanington have returned from She- Mr. Bernard Macintosh is a student 
diac Cape, where they speht a couple of at Bowdoln College in Brunswick (Me.) 
weeks. , this year-

Judge and Mrs. R. W. Hewson have The many friends to St. Stephen of 
closed “Maplehurst” for the summer and Mr. John Watson Thompson, of King- 
left on Monday for Moncton. Their son, man, Arizona, will be interested to 
Mr. Ralph Hewson, left this week for know he has been visiting Pasaden i 
King’s College to resume bis studies. (Cal.),' and has been the guest of In- 

Miss May Palmer and Miss Mabel cousins, Mrs. Eleanor Talcott and Mr* 
McDonald are the guests of Mrs. Jones Arthur S. Burdette, at their home on 

Fetltcodiac. Orange Grove avenue. Mrs. Talcott and
Mrs. J. H. Hickman has returned from Mrs. Burdette spetn the summer in Si 

Niagara Falls, where she spent the j>ast Stephen and only returned to their Caii 
two weeks, the guest of Mrs. Symraes. fonda home in September.

Mrs. John Palmer l^ft last week tor Miss Catherine Robinson, of H im;- 
St. John, where she is a patient at the ton, was the guest of Mrs. Newnham ot

day.
Little Miss Barbara Fairweather en

joyed entertaining à few frienda en Mon
day. ' Some of the wee guests were Mur
iel Hibbard, Helen Allison, Margaret 
and Arthur Fairweather, Eleanor Fos
ter, Sibbie Frink, Helen Blanchet and 
Frances Robinson.

At Ray’s Lake on Friday Mrs; Prink 
anti Mrs. Robinson entertained at a pic
nic lunch Miss Celia Armstrong, I 
Muriel and Madge Robertson, Miss Hall, 
Miss Purdy, Mrs. Beverly Armstrong 
and Mrs. W. S. Allison.

In the interests of Red Cross work 
Mrs. John H. Thomson, Miss Muriel 
Robertson, Miss Puddington, Mrs. Wal
ter Harrison and Miss Madge Robert
son motored to Clifton on Friday 
tog and met a number of Clifton

DORCHESTER

Mrs.

i
mÜÉÉ! mm

m.

PI
-

:h rectory, win 
e teachers’ institute. 
1 Jean Goucher hi 
top (N. S.) to resin 
*tiia College.
Mid Mrs. Wilfred ■ 

; a hunting trip < 
in annual custom, 
and Mrs. Albert Mi 
igagement of their i 
Mildred, to Mr.
■s, of Sf. John, the 
place at an early di 
/Charles McCutio 
t McCullough expect 
date for Portland ) 
two months.

___ . D. A. Brumund hi
' a brief* visit in St. John. 

Mr., and Mrs. Ernest Ito 
bridge (Mass.), are vii 
Mis? Walter Dixon, Mrs.
"nMrenj ^’ston left 

ing" tor- Boston to visit 
Mrs. Thilmone Lyford. 

Miss Alma Sullivan is 
I -r a visit of several weeks.

Messrs. Arthur and J«
| Woodstock, have been n 

Mr* and Mrs. Charles Ms 
Mrs: Augustus Came 

spending this week in Bo 
Miss Theo. Stevens 1< 

ing for Bangor to atter 
festival in that city.

Rev- J. E. Flewetiing,; 
Is a patient at the Chip; 
Hospital- for surgical tr| 
Flewetiing is here with 1 

Mrs. Abbott, of San 
spendtog part of this ml 
her friend, Mrs. Frank 

Sergeant Quartermaste 
Deacon, of the 56th batt» 
his mother, Mrs. Annie : 
a day or two this week, 
regiment will leave Valcaj 
date for England.

Mrs. Frederick Grahan 
a concert to be given a 
Victoria Park on Friday 
benefit of the patriotic ft 

Miss Ethel MacNichol, 
has been the guest of Mil 
this week.

Mrs. William McVay 
from a visit in Stanley.

Mrs. W. F. Todd and 
Todd with Mrs. J. D. L 
W. Richardson and Mrs. 
son as their guests, le 
morning for Brockaway el 
erieton. When nearing 1 
machinery of the car re 
and the chauffeur could 
After racing at full spec 
hill for some time, the 
brought to a standstill ^ 
averted. It was a most 
from a frightful accidei 
returned home late in tl 
Mr. Frank Todd’s car, at 
was enjoying a motor tl 
direction.

Mr. and Mrs. Williai 
and their young son arrl 

last Friday to v$ 
parents, Premier and Mr 

Mr. Gilbert W. Canon; 
this week.

Mrs. George Frauley, 
is visiting Miss Sarah B 

The Woman’s Canadia) 
a meeting of prayer am 
Union street Baptist chit 
giving afternoon at 8 o’cli 
tag will be addressed bj 
a Red Cross nurse from 
account of the Red Crfli 
given with most interest

.
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on

couver

P " CHIPMA

Chipman, Oct. 8—Ml 
Ida Godsoe returned on.1 
a very pleasant visit v 
Fredericton.

Rev. E. E. Mowatt a 
were in St. John this wi 

. Maritime Presbyterian 
I was held in St. Andrew 

Miss Jessie Parkhill, 
the guest of her parent 
John ■ Parkhill, for sous 
to Boston this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Thi 
River, spent the week-ei 
guests at the Hassan H 

Misa Basfe Smith, 
spending a few days 
mother, Mrs. Anna Siffi 

Senator King has be 
week in Fredericton ani 

Friends here were sur 
the wedding of Haning 
of Dr. Nugent, of this 
Cora Redstone, of King 
on Tuesday evening, 
been at home all sumi 
side to Kansas City. H 
tending hearty congrati

CHATHJ
Chatham, N. B., Oct 

McKinnon, of Dalhousi 
few days in town, the 
mother, Mrs. John C 
street.

Rev. W. McN. Matt 
the Presbyterian church 
part of lsist week, in to;

Rev. R. G. Fulton, j 
Methodist church, Chai 
last week here with old 

Miss Irene McIntyre, 
and Miss Regina Lege 
were the guests of the 
last week.

Miss Marion Dobsoi 
Lila, of Sackville, wh( 
guest, of Mrs. A. W. 1 
past, two weeks, return!
day last.

Miss Ada E. Luke, I 
been spending her vacal 
has returned to Provi 
her duties in the Rhode 

Miss Marjorie O. Cal 
ta the guest of Miss N 

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. 1 
alfd Mrs. W. C. Paver 
last .week and were ma 
of the province. They 
John, viq Fredericton.

Miss Della 
Wednesday after 
relatives in Providence 

Mr. George Reid, o: 
the week here with reh 

Miss Leona Hines v 
Friday, where she wil 
month with her broth 

Miss Hilga Hanson 
“week to Fredericton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. McC 
S.), are guests of Ser 
Mrs. Duncan.

Sergeant Edgar Me 
wounded while at the 
has returned home and 
bition for a few day! 
many friends congrats 
recovery from wounds 
good health.

Robert Neally, of 
spending a few days 

Mr. Frank Moore, o 
guest of Mr. and Mrs 

Misses Alice Kavam 
McGregor, of Richibi 
tives here last week.

Mrs. W. G. Loggie 
returned home after 
with relatives in Mon 

"On Monday evenin; 
number of friends of 1 
R. Johnston called at 
Seville, it being the 2!

Forest
an el
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<■ « WM=
ary, Coburg street. Mr
r accompanied her to St 

Friends will be pleased to" 
is getting along nicely 
. and Mrs, George B. Burnett have 

ved word from their son. Mr t. l 
tt, who is with the 46th Batten “ 
np at Sewell (Man.) He statef"1 
r is going around that they wilVhî 

ing soon for over the seas.
Iss Beryl Jones is the guest of he. 
(its at her home In River Glade 
lss Alice Boyd is the guest of her 
its at her home In Gagetown r 
le senior and junior branches of th 
Cross Society will not meet until 

1er notice on account of the tynhoirt 
emic in town. 1
Iss Imogene Chapman,. of St. John, 
in town last week attending the fu 
1 of her late sister-in-law, Mrs Rreâ
unan.

k:

ord has been received here from 
t. Carleton Hanington. son of Mr 
.Mrs. H. C. Hanington, of Victoria 
C.), and grandson of the late Judee 
Ington, of this town. Lieut. Han- 

is with the 11th Canadian Field 
Uery. He went through the actions 
fill 60 and Langemarck and, al- 
igh a number of his battery were 
i, be came through without a wound, 
iss Bernice Kay is the guest of. her 
mts, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Kay, in 
cton. . . •
rs. Kate Craig, of Ogumquit (Me.), 
has been the guest for several weeks 
Ir, and Mrs. A. A. Steeves, Church 
Ct, left this week for Moncton, where 
is the guest of Mrs. Sears.

. and Mrs. George Bishop left this 
F for North Beverly (Mass.), where 
will be the guests of their daughter 

. Harry Right. Mrs. Bishop expects 
pend the winter with her daughter. 
"Bishop returning in November, 
rs. Joseph Douglas, Mrs. Edward 
Ides and Mrs. J. M. Townsend, of 
berst, motored over on Friday and 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. h. 

an.
he friends of Miss Margaret Teed 
regret to hear of her illness. Her 

Sr, Miss Constance, is slowly im- 
"Og. . ■ 'r.U'-M'Y;
. C. P. Atkinson and two visiting 

eS, Miss Rand and Miss Hudson, of 
kcton, arrived in town last week and 
at the Windsor. f
le. Edgar Allain, of the detention 
p, Amherst, spent several days last 

at his former home here, 
r. Sam Nixon, of Halifax, was in 
h last week and accompanied his 
n-, Mrs. J. Percy Forster, and chil- 
l, to Montreal, where the funeral of 
"late Mr. J. Percy Forster was held 
n the home of Mrs. Forster’s parents, 
’and Mrs. Nixon, on Saturday after-
n.
rs. William Howard, who was the 
|t for the past week of her daugh- 
Mrs. J. J. Kane, left//this week for 
home in Sussex.
ev. Mr. Budd, rector of Trinity 
rch, conducted the services in St. 
Vs and St. Ann’s churches at Sack- 
: on Sunday last and was the guest 
lev. Dr. and Mrs. C. F. Wiggins, 
r. Thomas Howard left on Saturday 
Sussex, where he is the guest of his 
her, Mrs. William Howard, 
r. Friel, who was the guest of his 
,Mr. James Friel, and Mrs. Friel, has 
med: to his home at Cape BaUld. 
he many friends of Mrs. Pritchard 
! three children will be pleased to 

that they are slowly improving; 
nurses are on duty and all possible 
ing done.
; and Mrs. W. Hazen Chapman mo- 

and were 
sister,Mrs.

id to Amherst last wÿSjk 
(guests of Mrs. Chapmen’s 
ess Bent.
uch sympathy is expressed by all 

Mr.1 ànd Mrs. J. W. Cameron and,»" 
tly, of Advocate (N. S.), in their sad / 
in the death of the late Dr. Wyman 

fCameron, whose death occurred in 
Moncton hospital on Friday last. Al- 

Ugh the lgte Dr. Cdmeron was only 
hort time here, he endeared himself 
all by his kindly and- affectionate 
aner towards all who came in con- 
t with him.
[uch sympathy is also expressed to 
. James Walker, of the 88th Battal- 
; Valcartier, and Mrs. Walker in the 
th of Mr. Walker’s sister, Miss Sarah 
lker, which occurred in the Moncton 
pital on Tuesday .rooming. The latç 
s Walker belonged to Bolton, Lan- 
lire, England,, and had only been in 
lada for about two years. She be- 
ged to the Church of England and 

a member of TrinP- church choir. 
ï funeral was held this (Wednesday) 
ning. The rector of Trinity, Rev, 

r Budd, conducted the service, 
uch sympathy is expressed to Mr,
Mrs. L. McDonald in the death of 

r little daughter, Alma, which took 
on Thursday morning, 

iss Cummings returned on Saturday 
Fredericton, where she was the 

st of Mrs. Harvey, and she also 
it some time in Moncton, the guest 

r sister, Mrs. Fred Bmmerson. > 
rs. Hughes, of Charlottetown (P. E.

ho has been here for the past few 
is owing_to the illness of her daugh- 

Mrs. Albert Friel, has returned to 
home. Mrs. Friel is slowly improv- 
and the three daughters arfe now 

,of danger. Little Miss Dorothy, who 
i very seriously ill, is now gaining 
ngth. Miss Elsie Townsend, of Arn- 
it, is still in attendance.
(he friends of Misses Elisabeth and 
nie Eldson, daughters of Mr. and 
I, C. S. Eldson, will regret to hear of 
r illness. Miss Winchester, profes- 
lal nurse, of Amherst, is in attend

ee friends of Master Stanley àcAl- 
-r will regret to hear of his very ser- 
t illness at the home of his parents, 
end Mrs. John McAllister.

BORDER TOWNS
t. Stephen, Oct. 6—This morning 
i. Franklin Eaton left for Bangor f 
ttend the Maine State Musical Festt- 

During her stay she will visit her 
ghter, Mrs. Frederick D. Jordan, 
tisses Addle and Lelig McVay are 
iding this month in Boston and vicin-

[rs. Elmer Maxwell left on Monday 
ling for Toronto.
liter a short illness of a week, Mrs. 
i*ie, widow of George Veazie, passed 
ly on Monday evening. She had 
bed the age of eighty-one years. She 
a lady of many fine traits of char- 

:r and most highly esteemed by her 
nds. She leaves three sons, Messrs, 
irge, William and Edward Veaaie;
; three daughters, Misses Emma. Ella 
Jennie.

Ir. Samuel Webber has resumed hi» 
lies at Harvard College.
Ir. Bernard Macintosh Is a student 
Bowdoin College in Brunswick (Me.)

'he many friends In St. Stephen of 
John Watson Thompson, of King- 

1, Arizona, will be interested to 
w he has been visiting Pasadena 
1.),' and has been the guest of his 
kins, Mrs. Eleanor Talcott and ,Mri. 
hur S. Burdette, at their home on 
tnge Grove avenue. Mrs. Talcott and 
i. Burdette spetn the summer hi St. 
[>hen and only returned to their Cali- 
lia home in September, 
fiss Catherine Robinson, of Hanlp- 
I was the guest of Mrs. Newnham at

■
V5S

-. . ..
~r-l-Jl

, hrist church rectory, when here'at!
^ returned to 

Wolfville (N. S.) to resume her studies 
U-adia CoUege.

Mr and Mrs. Wilfred Eaton are en
ding a hunting trip at Tomah, as

irsBsr»*' a? \
Itnvnes, of St-
take place at an

—$3
(K. B.)" Th of her parerOI

mm
=d the parlor on the arm of

-,w«s «
:s and Me
ven in m

the
e byUf w„

, and wore

Ittle MIss^Gct-

- Mi . ig trim-
peas, asters and ferns, 

agiey, who has spent the 
in Wopdstock, with her 
R. Teed, returned on 

to St. John, Jo take up her 
• in one of the city

Tfc„. ' | rs on, Miss ■

trade 1
the city.of ‘ary Savage spent Monday In

"‘kin tût»m •rj 1date. 1 '
Slough and M 
ect to leave at 
d and "Boston

»:* ■ CSS

„.^sb«bmm
“8 f§attending the wedding of Mrs. Williams’^ ; a ;

a? rsjsr sr js sra <«. «-»,

Interested friends unite in wishing hér ert McDonald, of Truro, who have been
visiting the letter’s sister, Mrs. Henry 
Bell, "during the past week have return
ed home. ’ / , ,

Master Myron Nicholson is conval-

ÆS jaasSiSa wSton' 3RÏL2È
- *sv- ■--Tt's.’sas

John Harvey McKenzie, who left last winter with the

McC
■rarl> date for Portl*

.pend two months.
/ Mrs. D. A. BrwmAd has heen m*k%g(

"' a brief-virit
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rodgers, of Cam-

■i ridge (MassO, '
Mrs. Walter 
ru*', in
I Mrs. J. Duston left on Monday mom- 
■for Boston to visit her daughter, ay •

l hilmore Lyford. Captain J D. K MacNauahton of« Alma Sullivan is. in Boston for the ^th Battalkjm Vdc“rti« is home 
a is t of several weeks. on a short

of Mr- R- V. Mrbibe went to Montreal 
01 t0day °n a businessjrip.

Mrs. Augustus Cameron has been uaiaBT«ai uminr— .. WAMPT0N W®

lor Bangor to attend the musical _.Ham*3ton V_**e’ ct- ' ■' ^
festival in that city.

Mtepltal fori -MditWI,
I lewelling Is here with him.

Mrs. Abbott, of San Francisco, 
spending pWfmiàmWiitSÈi 
lier friend, - Mrs. Frank Algat^ , Jr,

Sergeant Quartermaster J. ‘Mehtitid 
Deacon, of the 55th battalion, is vtitonjt 
his mother Mrs. Annie V. Deacon, for 
a day or two this week. Be expects his 
regiment will leave Valaytier at an early 
date for England.

I Mrs. FreÂrick Graham has arranged 
ncert to be given at her home in 
>ria Park on Friday evening for the 

benefit of the patriotic fund.
Miss Ethel MacNichol, of St. George;
S been the guest Of Miss Gladys Blair

Mrs. William McVay has returned 
from a visit in Stanley.

Mrs. W- F. Todd and Miss Mildred 
Todd with Mrs. J. D. Lawson, Mrs. i.
W. Richardson and Mrs. F. W. Nichol
son as tbrfr :.guert^‘i;l^i.;mLJfwÎMWg 
morning for Brockaway en route ,to Fred
ericton. WHe ’ ” ** : -
machinery of the car refused to 
and the chauffeur could not conti 
After racing at fufl yseed dOW» ^ 
hill for som* time, the eat Ave» I 
brought to a standstill jan» a» ac< 
averted. It «si a v^Mmé-A 
from a frightful aoddeeL The 
returned home late in thà'sJBerUo 
^r. Frank Wl «aç,

enjojdng ' a motor trip to the 
direction.

Mr. and Mrs. Wffltoft 
and their yo 
oouver last

1'^,:t ■ as!
;

Mr. Willard Baldwin, who has been 
manager of the Bank of Nova Scotia at 
CetatreviBe, has been transferred to the 
head office in Toronto. Mr. Baldwin 
was bene hi the bank for two years and 
has many friends who are delighted to 
hear of t)ia promotion. V'-i ",

St. Luke’s church was the scene of a 
wedding on Saturday morning, when 
Miss Lucinda Smith, daughter of the. 
late Mr. and Mrs. George F. Smith was 
united to marriage to Rev, Nicholas 
Franchette of Hartland. Although tije 
wedding took place at an eariy hour the 
church was well filled wlth the friends of 
the contracting parties. The ceremony 
was performed by Bishop Richardson 
assisted by Rev. A. S. Hazel, pastor of 
the church. The bride wore her traveling 
costume of navy blue cloth, with trim
mings of old lace and hat to match. 
There were no attendants. The bride 
was given away by her brother-in-law, 
Me.-Percy Graham, manager of the Bank 
of Montreal in Hartland. The church 
was decorated for the. occasion by the 
friends of the bride with asters, phlox 
and chrysanthemums. Immediately after 
the ceremonw the happy couçle left on a 
wedding trip through the province and 
Nova Scotia, after which they will reside 
at Hartland.

Miss Bessie McLauchlan is spending a 
few weeks with friends in Fredericton 
and St. John.

Mrs. Wendell P. Jones, the president 
of the Red Cross Society, was in Can- 

this week to the interests of that

of ;spend a few weeks with

by
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the week in thedty en rontThome from
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.
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from Frederich
UtM^ t" 
weeks in Shedii 
er, Mr. Amasa 

Mr. and Mrs. .F.
spent the summer . ,
have also returned to the dty. ’ ''

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Copp, of Sack- 
ville, motored to the dty on Saturday 
and spent the day. - , ’"

Miss Cynthia Ward,. of Harcomt, is 
spending a few days with Dr. and Mrs.
M. H. Keifh. ..

Aid. Murdoch McLeod and daughter,
Miss Amy McLeod, have returned from 
a month’s holiday trip to Boston stud 
Montreal*

Mrs, Waiter Carson and little daugh
ter are the guests of friends at Sussex.

Mayor L. W. McAnn and nephew,
Lewis, left on the C. Pv R. on Saturwy 
on a holiday trip to. Boston and other 
American cities.-

Miss Elizabeth MePermott, of Camp- ’ 
bellton, is the-guest of Miss Bessie Brcan.

Mr. W. H. IrVing, B.A., .the Rhodes
child have returned from Hillsboro, where Scholar, has returned to England to re- ,
they were thé guests of Mr. Duffy’s par- 3U™ hil ^ Mre. John P. Burchill left last week
ents, Mr: and Mrs. W. H. Duffy. the ™est of MUs D^v ReTd for the ^ for Vancouver, where she will visit her

Mrs. W. H Taylor and daughter, Miss forttoght, has returned to her home to da“ght"> ^ wHttamorTofw"»!
Kate, of Hillsboro, spent part of the New York. Mr and Mrs W. Whittamore, of Willi-
week with friends in the city. Mr and Mrs A A Allen and chil- wbo haTe been ffuests of the

Hon. James Barnes, of Buctouche, drén spent the" week-end in Chatham, “k** RfundSnitoî the p^fl wJ?k’ ^ 
spent Saturday with friends to the city. the guests of Mr.-and Mrs. James Van- Y U

Mrs. F. C Jones has returned from 6ton" ». Mrs. WhUtamore’s parents.
Rothesay, where she took her young son Mrs. E. B. Chandler spent the week- , ”rS'.?ttnldfri^d«°inItow^for t£°n^t 
to place him to school. end with friends to St. John. faee“ V‘S™”K «émis in town for the past

MTEmest Ferguson, of the I. C. R. «r. j\ p. Wright is enjoying a vacation £«*’left toT Fredericton Monday morn- 
office staff, who has enlisted with the to Boston and New Yoik. mg'
64th Battalion, was presented with a Harold Steeves, son of Mr. and , ... .. M

fohn Gos^The ceremony made the presentation and also a few fhapéroned by Mr. and Mre. W. Barker, this week. Very favorable reports were Edgar V. Main left lMt w”k to visit
by ite Rev. J. B. Sin- remarks expressing the feeling of thç ënjoyed a dehghtful com roast, Saturday «ad by the secretary, treasurer, and con- g^nds m St. John, before returning to

y the Rev. O. Hatter, givers. in the woods near Glenridge renors of the various committees Twen- h” honre.
,) After the ceremony ^Senator McSweeney has returned from Farm. The party returned to the city ty new members were added to the roU. Mra W. Dmin, of SLJohn.s visit-

sars&ts ssss;*" *•cheon was served. Mr. Mrs Edmond Harvey is Spending*1* Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Edgett, who Crtaghan for socks for the 85th, 118 pairs shown a patriotism well worthy of the 
ft on the Maritime for uttle time in Charlottetown, the guest of have been visiting friends in the dty, of socks were packed and shipped to older ^nng^pa^ few we^.

dred and Beatrice RiSards, ofCamp- tog a holiday trh> to Charlottetown. Brunswick provincial headquarters In St station at the time of the arnval and
bellton are the guests of friends in the Miss Jennie Hannah and Miss May John: 14% dozen first dressings, 12 pairs departure of the trains and sold button

* 6 Hannah have gone to Quincy (Mass.) to bed socks, 29 bandages, 4 smaU pads, 6 hole bouquets as well as small bunches
Mrs James Scott, of Tlgnisb (P. E. t), visit relatives. suits pyjamas, 12 hospital shirts, and 17 , In tbis, W A*? ,made

who has been the guest 6f her mother, Mrs. Palmer, of Toronto, is spending towels. Which amount they handed over
___________________________ ________ Mrs J D Robb for a few days, has a few weeks with her daughter, Mrs. H. Mr. Cleo Demers, late of the Royal to Mrs. Wendell P. Jones on Saturday

mce. The to Miss Alice Joudry, daugh- burned home V A. Matchett. Bank of Canada at Halifax (N. S.), has last for Red Cross .work,
tog room ter of Mr L. T. Joudry, and Mr. J. O. The many friends of Miss Lottie Cor- Mrs. H M.. Fairweather has returned been spending a few days at his home Mr- Frank Kpanedy, of Kennedy s 
g march, B gteven gon of Colonel and Mrs. who went out with a party of from a three weeks’ holiday trip to Que- here, prior to enlisting for overseas ser- Hotel, St. Andrew s, has been to town

, ^ , by Steven, of Mpncton. The bride, who American nurses and medical meî to bec, Toronto and Springfield (Mass.) vice with the 65th Nova Scotia High- this week, coming by auto with Rev.
Asker. The bride, who was given was unattended, was given away by her j- jj-j Cross work at the war are glad 1 Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Story are spend- uanders regiment. He left again Tues- Ur. Meahan.

ssr 6 "s’ .rvssrj i°,rrll,lhi •"“.rit—" - whm "" i°,n- h“•■isssygsr.i» s&ss.’w'’1,,w,t “ "cSts-xs^^JsnsJs
i PJJS& li "SrSLWaS à am£ a m": a”’h"r' 0mK M" ÜSK.Sïfeüïï.lX

Sear of luncheon was screed - and the happy wick and Nova Sotla and on their re- ^ aW P^A IkUWcau is envying a hoU- ao1auto trfP ‘hro“fh Nova . Mrs. W. J. Jardine’s friends will be Gladys Smith, Messrs. Writer Daley, G.
it, son young couple left on tae Maritime ex- turn wtU reside in CampbeHton. dav tri» to New York and Boston A veiy enjoyable social was held in pieaged to learn that she is steadily im- S. Glasco, Wlghtman Manser, Nash
i Miss press for a trip through New Brunswick ■ MUg Crocket, of Fredericton, was in fsHes&dTof the Primes the ve8try ot St' GeoTges, cburch on proving. Smith, L. J. Roy, Ralph Sprague, Daniel
t. John and Nova Scotia. The bnde’a traveUng t lagt week the guest of Mrs. Chas, t to Toronto^» MoDdav evening .when a large number P Miss Vera Carruthers, of Bedeque (P. Shaw, B. Lockwood and R. L. BeU. A

suit was of navy blue with hat to match. & 0. Crocket. S prt“nl Revfo£“op1 »*!» rlctor & D, Is vîsiting her sister, Mro. S. J. dainty supper was served at midnight
The presents were numerous, consisting coip. Wm. Mott, of Winnipeg, is vis- “*=.> , Jl ,y f? ” , mfX 55 The of tbe church, presided and called off an McArthur B after which dancing was resumed,
of silver, cut glass, china and linen. The Ring ^relatives in town. Æ JZnfavL,? interesting. programmé of music, etc- MCArtnur" ________ ___ Mr. Daniel Shaw of the Manzer De

ar. "-C groom’s present to the bride was a-geld Hugh Miller and Mrs. Miller left M<2“ . , . Miss Mona Wran, Miss Frances Peters, u/nnneYnnif pertinent Store, expects to leave next-
tvrist watch. On their return Mr. and thls weck for a trip to St. John. M”: Hyslo,p’ of, r°"nt“- •*“ Miss Blanche O’Brien and Messrs. A. A. WOODSTOCK week on a trip to Boston and Providence

^ ^. ar* w?»»»» ASSip?» Ss « sesssrsis^ >stfri.i’a-scsiivs"-T «L ÆsXLXxasatt e.-îÆS's:

ü sjçrssx ss «s'il»J w to
were^g^S11^ ^e Maritime exp^ssto Tthort ked- ^hs^poLdTtU^Tte tins % xCtionat his home in tg^* Mr. mTo^Ss $*%as also returned ing two. Week’s vacation with her parents Qafl^ec.of Sp^^B.), an^Mro.

tieen spending her vacation at her home, Mrs Williani Welsh and Miss Mary “LI th t ",w „la_ KeenTvm Fridav in the dty dia CoUege. ter, Mrs. Hugh Bruce, to St. John. Mrs. Robert King, who has spent sev-bas returned to Providence to resume Welsh> of Bathurst, were in town last ShyAs felt heritor Ms wid^vTLd Ms Mr LdMraC. C. Barbour, Miss Mrs, ^C. Dunbar, of OrilUa (Ont.), Rev. Frank Baird was to St. John this erri weeks here with Mr. and Mra. R.
M?sUs MaîToric O Crildn^f St John week to atteod tbe Welsh-Shahnon wed- ^hudren, a son and a daughter. The Barbour and Mr. W. D. Tait, of Albert,' to spending a few weeks with Mrs. A. week, attending a meeting of the presby- ^T^ere rtl wm 1“ ™”

■ .be Dkkm: Xk A. E. Alexwider ».w»a S* XiSï1,.'"'tvXSl.'K.-». '»!«*. 1k aÙM»U «a*5» .M Ml» E»«e bejb» y»., «■ k, Mmejb WUu»^

arÿ* •*.«“ k“-* ‘•iS'Sa.-ifcSstrr*, ~ if£st?£‘£2& irt iss 5%jS. ïïsæs âfss etuns sx**" “ cS^ss-J^^a^Ts
1-1st weck were raakmg an auto t^p A tea and sale of hdme made candy, Mrs. Wm. Mowat, who is connected with safety msor outfit b ythe members of on Tuesday. / Mr. Joseph Fewer returned to Bath- B»^ali®n wen^
i .1 he Pr°p‘5!T" • They left here f°r s under the auspices of the Women’s In- the Bank of Nova Scotia staff, has been the class of the First Baptist church on Mr. T. J. Scott, of Drihousie, is the urst on Saturday last, after spending the ^^^o^ToTfmmediri^overecl^Ter- 

M Prtdeîlcton/ , . stitute, will be held in the Red Cross transferred to North Sydney and left last Friday evening. Mr. L. B. Scott, presb guest of friends in the city. week with his family here. He was ae- ™ent of 260 for immediateovereeas ser
..." i>s DeUa Forest returned rooms, Water street, Friday afternoon, -Wednesday to take up his new duties. dent of the class, made the presentation. Mrs. Bliss Sears and Mrs- E. E. Ayer companled by his son, Ray, who will vice, has been offiarilyreport d killed

ednesday riter an extended visit with Oct. 22. A competent committee has Mrs- Jas. W. Morton returned last Fri- A luncheon was served and a short toast baTe K°ne Wlnthrop Hi^ilands join the new business firm as book- to action Sept. 14_ ,H®
datives m Providence (R. I.) been appointed, who are working hard to day moming from a trip to Winnipeg list honored. Addresses were given by (Mass.) to gpend some time with their keeper. bf*^ (M ^ d * y

Mr. George Reid, of Moncton, spent makc it a success. The proceeds will go ^nd other western cities. She was ac- Messrs. C. L. McCoy, E. E. Rice, L. B. nl”e> Mrs. W. J. Chisholm. Mrs. WiMam Pirrie, of Grand Falls, of , . ». R„,
l he week here with relatives. toward the Red Cross fund. companled by her sister, Mrs. George G. Scott and D C Lawson Mrs. C. Brownell to spending a week g-^t Sunday iq town, the guest of Mrs. The Woodstock branch of the Red

Miss iron» Hines went to Moncton, The Church of Our Lady of Snows McKenzie, who will be her guest for nL n» "r "n rotten neréMcnt of with relatives at Amherst. James W Gallagher. Cross, at their annual meeting, reported
Fi-’day, where she will spend the next wa8 the scene of a very pretty wedding gome time. Acadia University, spent Friday in the ML, Mrs" Nifker*°n b^J® Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Lowne.v returned receipts for the y£?L5g2*2’i7,°e9folbiwh
"'“nth with her brother, James Hines. „„ Monday morning of last week, when Mra. D. J. Bruce returned last week the guest of Mr and Mra A J returned from a few days stay with Tuesday from a pleasant visit with ™ expenditure of *2,049.82. The foUow-

Miss Hil^a Hanson spent part ot last the Rev. £ P. united in marri- f^NÎw Glasgow, where she was at- Ï ^ frlend= in Halifaî: . _ , * friends in Boston. tog officers were elected for the ensuing
■'r-ck in Fredericton. age Miss Anna Loretta, daughter of Mr, tending the missionary meeting for the ur and Mrs Roy Miller-and party, of . 1>r',a?d ?’ A- Taylor hâve re- Revs. Fathers Silke of Houlton, Mur- . u w p i„.«

Mr. and Mrs. C. McGuire, of TrUro (N. and Mrs Michael Shannon^ ofCampbell- marjtime provinces. Shediac, motored to the city on Friday t“rnef, fro™ ChaSvR’ Jhere tbey wcre phy of Debec, CougbUn of J.ohnville and Prffiidenk M«-^ vi^T
- , are guests of Sergeant Major and ton, and Mr. William J". S Welsh. The Mr ^ Mra. Ernest Travers announce s^ntThTday- attending the exhibit on. Dr. Meaghan of St. Andrews, were in A D HolVoke s^
Mrs. Duncan. bride was given away by,her father and the engagement of their daughter, Rhode r.Mwrtn/ Harnett has returned M,“ Ethel Stackhouse, of St. John, is town the jjjgt 0f the week assisting Rev. president, Mra. A. D. Holyoke, secre-

Scrgeant Edgar McKnight, who was presented a charming appearance in a Mae> to Mr. Forrest Bari Botvsct, of fro^a vtort to frirodTto Newark li*1^ her i’arents’ Mr" and Mra Geo" F. J. McMurray in special services at St ^ry, Mrs. E. R- Teed; treasurer, Mra. 
wounded while at the front m France, traveling suit of khaki color with black Amherst (N. S.), the wedding to take 'JT A »V„„- Stacahouse. , Gertrude’s church J- c- Hartley. . ....
is returned home and was at the exhi- hat. The bridesmaid was Miss Nellie pj e this month. *?1r‘ "”d ^Mrs. Nathan Steeves, 'who has been j B Merriman attended the an- Tbc aocicty 1881 month sent 417 pairs

Wtion for a few days last week. His Shannon, sister of the bride, who was Mary Graham left last week for M^onevGa^uweddTng ^ tbe °! M*T 5'hT nual mLfng ofîfe Wom“’s'I^Wrts ot wootien rocks to the members of
'"■my friends congratulate him upon his becomingly attired in a suifbf navy blue Halifax to attend Ladies’ College. atJhe Bice, has returned to her home in Petit- Fredericton this week Mra Merri- G°- A, 66th Battalion, at Valcartier.

■ c-overy from wounds, and his general with hat to match. The groom was sup- “mTUi Mra. Robert mtchTli, who C0S“- ' M ' n M hn „f man who is L jWto^t of the W^d- . Very little interest to taken to the par-

«ISnmE,, » CsmpbelltoD U SXAnÆTSdii fbSll» put, SS^?wM&.*eSjS$i6f5 '^“ chàbh. If spading • f.w i„, T'”d” wl“ “* W”*" M-U Xfcur »Ûi• ■JW»» bu

lost of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Smith. ding repast was served. The house was Miss Ann Alexander has ' returned Fr?fk 0gc„ Gddart ^ Alma, are the guests of friends in the L Cbf“™ Hankm, of MontnaL is Hagerman. Parish of Kart, Couns. Gal-
Misses Alice Kavanagh and Margaret prettily decorated for the occasion from Prince Edward Island, where she .”r„^d ^fes vl wtobm oi tt p r «.d two little chil theguest of her brothel, Dr. W. D^m- la8btr and Thompson and «PCoun. Kto-

M ( Gregor, of Richibucto visited rela- Among the many valuable gifts received was attending the, exhibition. d«“ “d, **** *<*“ Waterbuy, of Mrs. R L. Lennox and two Uttie chil- the guest o , ney are candidates. In Woodstock par-
' ives here last week. by the bride and groom was a handsome ---------------- Petitcodioc, were in the city ̂ on Thurs- dren are the gttestror Dr. H. W. and ,T r . , Uh, Couns. Colwell, Moxan and Charles

Mrs. W. G. Loggie, LoggievlUe, has chair from the members of the Camp- ■ MQNCTflN day attending the McDonald-Geldhart Mre. Snow in SaekrtUe. in'ttorttoMHast"week, toe^guest of Mr aark are lookinR ,or honors. North-

s îsEvkSïS tB“* whm|M'.H&EEx4B wS«3SsTS3>ievme,nit°behig the^OthTnnivCTsaty^T Limited fdr a trip to St John, Frederic- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duffy and infant Bennett, was united in marriage to Mr. Lanacy, daughter of Mrs. Wiliam Lan- friends on Thursday afternoon of last (Continued on page 5, first column.)
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ed here at the wireless station for some 
time.

Mrs. Annie Freeman, of Bridgetown, 
vs visiting in town, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Lake.

Mrs. Clifford Crocker, of Millerton, left 
last week for Cameron (Miss.), to visit 
her sister, Mrs. Joseph E. Layton.

Mr. and Mre. Walter Amy left last 
week for a visit to Charlottetown.

Mrs. Cedi Rlopel, of Montréal, is visit
ing to town, the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
William A. Hickson.

Mr. K. Seymour* Barbes, and Mr. E. 
E. Church, of St. John have recently 
been guests of Mra. George McAvity.

Mra. McAvity, of St. John is 
Mra. A. H. Chipman this week 

Rev. J. C. Mortimer, Mra. Mortimer, 
Dr. W. S. Morrison and Mrs. Morrison 
are attending the meetings of the Pres

to St. John this week.

m
As they wait—thosé war-scarred heroes— 

For the Column of Relief.
visiting ik. WiMt be like Gordon’s vet’rans,

In the streets of old Khartoum ? 
Will those far-off reeking trenches 

Be our Empire’s bloody tomb ? 
Tno; tii6 1)B86 foe shall not conQuer, 

Men are arming-time is brief- 
StaiBi .fast, warriors, help is coming, 

See! the Column of Relief !

a co
View s;

rd Hicks, of Havelock, and 

illness of their brother, G,

Mr.■

Mis. Horace Kcthro left last week to 
visit friends in St. John.

Miss Marion Bulmer, of Moncton, who 
has been visiting the Misses Williamson 
for some time, returned home Monday.

Miss Gussie McWilliams and brother, 
Fred, of Rexton, who were visiting 
friends to town, returned home last Sat-

t
N‘,

S. H. Jlewwelling, and Herbert 
veiling are visiting relatives to 
n.

Stephenson, has returned from 
and to rapidly Improving after
-aS Ruddick went to » 

., where she will remain for a 
s’ vidt wRhifriends.^ ^ ^

Mrs. N. P. Grant has been visiting 
friends in St John this week.

The last golf tea of the season was 
the club at 
last. The

rm
St. John, N. B., Sept. 27,1915.

V ------------------- ---------------------------
-

1rs. S. enjoyed by the. members, of 
the club house on Saturday 
hostesses for the day were Mrs. Frank 
Baird, Mrs. T. C. L. Ketchum and Mrs. 
Thane M. Jones. Those assisting in 
serving were Miss Elizabeth Ketchum 

nd Mtos Winnifred McCunn. .
Mr. Wendell G. Slipp, who has spent 

time to Calgary (Alb.), but .who 
recently has been travelling through the 
maritime provinces,, is visiting his moth
er, Mrs. George Slipp, at Jacksom

The Young People’s Society e 
Methodist church met at the home of 
Mrs. George W. Gibson on Monday eve
ning and elected the following officers 
for the ensuing year: President, Mrs, A. 
D. Holyoke; vice-president, Mrs. George 
Gibson, and secretary-treasurer, Miss 
Edith Flnnamore.

Mrs. T. Howland White, of Shelburne 
Mrs. Ar-

m^mMÊÊKÊ
ton and other parts of the lower prov-

°nst.im Andrew’s Presbyterian church,

*B {

missionary n 
i Esptocopal cl at St.

3societies of the different chu 
ling Invited to attend. The meet! 
as addressed by Bishop Hamilton,

WamefOTd^J
- Belding o

on some

vüle. 
f the I!was

"ng on Wtt 
of the pr 

A. H. Chi

to spend the
mng son arrived 
Friday to visit Miss Alice Jardine, of Rexton, who 

toses Stables, re-

’■sMSSSSBa-lwthis week.. s,»- :Jg&m church to the

■

Miby.-v:Mrs; George ] 
visiting Miss 

The Woman’s 
a meeting of prayer 
Union stree- " “ *

sriit ;
I , -■ CHIPMAN

<*—. o... -,-d ’
Ida Godsoe returned on Wednesday from 
a very pleasant visit with relatives in M,'w
Fredericton. 1

Rev. E. E. Mowatt and T. A. Baird 
were in St John tttoweekAfti 

.Maritime PresbyteWfeto-*W
''Sirxfeîsr^r
the gttest of her parents, Mr,
John Parkhill, for some time, 
to Boston this week. , '

■Mr.vand Mrs. F. Thompson, of Bass 
River, spent the week-eM to the village,

.pflUlng a few day, II-1 
mother, Mrs. Anna StttStR!

Senator King has been 
week in Fredericton and Stf 

Friends here were sm 
the wedding of 'Haninj 
of Dr. Nugent, of this 
Cora Redstone, of Kingston, at 
on Tuesday evening. Mr. Hit 
been at home all summer, 
side in Kansas City. HUrfi 
tending hearty congre

'is

to y, Mrs. J: r wlby Mrs. 1 
i in China, her pwas¥-T

served bywill be
detail. CAMPBELLTON T

InpbeUton, Oct 6-The home of 
•nd Mrs- James Fraser, Prince Wtt- 
street, was the scene of. an inter- 

g event on Wednesday evening, Sept 
hen their daughter J'rances Yoraton, 
united in marriage to Mr. Harold 

®*rnes, a popular mall clerk of SackviUe. 
The house was very prettily decorated „ 
for the occasion netted niants * *,ur U,C VVA.001V8I, pwiicu F*ou“»

x> Montreal and Ottawa. The

Mox fora. ^On*thefo return they 

de in CampbelltOHrv*- ■ '
Church was the scene of a very 

redding this moming at 8 o’clock
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— or three slides ALL OVER 

MARITIME
<teas! THE SBH1.WÎE»! £S

L President and Mi
Subscription Rites—Sent by 

ny address in Canada at One 
year. Sent by mail to any addie 

-United States at Two Dollars 
■Alt subscriptions must b* paid “> «
"""mailing price of subscript So, always 
send money by P.O. Order or Repatered 
SjffÇtcr. ;. :

. Advertising Rates — Ordinary 
" »erdal advertisements taking the r 

the paper, each insertion, *1.00 per 
Advertisements of Wants, For

Etc,, one cent a word for each, few,-----
Important Notice — All; remittances a remarkable speech 1 

• - tarast be sent by post office-Ordew or „ ch t former Uni'
registered letter,-and addressed to The

TwErS-fletaae

Telegraph and intended for publication attention <w
ahouM contain stamps if return of inanu- much *«ention fron 
script is desired in case it U not pub 
iiehed. Otherwise rejected letters an 
destroyed.

'M have taken 
ceDel ™as opened, serious|
with traffic

Place.V"- |y in-
abal on September 20, and thtT]

red vessels are waiting. ,, h(,
HM through. A great deal
agey l4 likely to he spent atPanag
«fore all danger of slides is*

* * *

The latestÏ--mmlm
'(Continued fromhas

world ove, mpbilli Richnn 
*1: «Melville, Hi 
Estey ; Wilmot? 
gfed: Shaw, Pe 
arney ; Woodstt 
tevens, Burtt. 
iy, Oct. 12, is ]
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to
removed.

love» A ^ «oently made tl„- ‘ms.
Rut I c°very” that the crown cm the new Can- '

lived odian postage stamps was not 
IS crow® but » P*P** <>"«. and urged that 
they ,ome form of »trong protest be made at 

once. Statements of a like naUm* 
made by journals fe other 
Now comes 
declares that

In .
AMHtRS

Get. 6—Red 
bride, formed* 

ill, of Yarmouth, al 
, OH Saturday, and I 

of Mrs. Ross’ sise 
iis. Mr. and Mrs.' 
ièee-keeping on Vie 
be at home the Ia1

A M
hould become’ 

approved it. Mr. 
era were calling 
that the country 
hi -borrowing of 
droughts which 
equip nor man. 
tested that in a 

time ha could have 
tad-the verdict of .the people. Sir Wil- 
rid and the wicked Senate could not

—----- -O the country. AH
r. Borden had to do was to say the 

Word.

2T JWJZÏsSte.tïiS
4„; „ noughts were nee 

d the was with 1

aPM
: ------------

AGAINS'
— f orv

16 were
^HPrtmnces.

the Ottawa Citiien, which 
there is no cause for offence

or alarm. Says the Citisen:
“It is officially declared that our post. 

•ge stamps do not boar the papal crown 
This momentous matter having been set
tled the country can breathe more freely 
and R may even be possible to direct 
some of the attention which such matters 
seem to breed to the far more profitable 
and interesting business of watching oub
lie affairs and the conduct 
servants.”

t.iheupon EH_

ffd An money to t
it is
that h.

miss Margaret Rober 
week for Montreal to re 
as nurse in the Royal V 

Miss Nellie HiUcoat, 1 
for New York, after e 

holiday here wi 
ieorge HiUcoat.
R H. Ramsay an

ten Ger- 
lds and 
sent Is

, th Anr^n.°«

n the Americ 
,e 850 people pr, 
i cheers when

were at
of

re
press. Hé bro, 
ent to their te<

story con- 
i it is that

..i 11 ' • ; ...  hv-
he l are spending a few day 

guests of Mrs. Ramsay’i 
Mont Jones and Mr. Je

Mrs. E. V. Morrow,]
ence Belding,

turned from a two mon
sister, Mrs. Aubrey Cra 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W.H 
terday, on a trip to B( 
York. 1

Dr. E. L. Fully and 
have returned from Otte 
have been visiting their 1
Fuller.

Mr.,and Mrs. C. J. S 
Calgary to spend t 

their daughter, Mrs. Ro;
Miss Bertha Murray, 

Toronto, to resume her 
ronto University.

One of Amherst’s j 
weddings took place on 
ing at St. Charles' R 
church, when Margaret 
of Mr. and Mrs. WiUian 
married to JameS H. Pov 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J 
Bathurst (N. B.), by t 
Brown. The church wi 
tumn flowers, the ceren 
formed under an arch 
leaves with bell of rowf 
bride, who was given aw 
er wore her traveling sc 
serge, with silver lace 
fox furs, and carried a 
of roses and valley lilies. 
McDonald was bridesn 
mauve silk with large 
carried roses. Mr. John 
of the groom was best a 
Ormond played the we< 
There was a reception « 
mony at which only re 
families were present. 
Power left for a trip to I 
York and on their retur 
Moncton. Among the 
guests were, Mr. and Mr 
hunt, Miss Mary Savage 
Mrs, Bernadette Power, 1 

Mrs. George Freeman, 
tea on Monday and Tuei 
She was assisted by Mi 
man, and. Mrs. Boyd Bro1 

Miss1 Marie Dickie, o 
has been visiting her au 
Murray, for the past tnc 

..Kentucky. . J
Mr. P. A. Curry, ors 

Pictou, spent the week 
and Mrs. Corey and fan 
tou today where they w 
side,

public$ tohelp of the Unite, 
able for the ach

&V5K*StatS
m ■ * * «

There is much to think about in the 
‘address of Principal Gumming of the 
Trtro Agricultural College, to the Pres
byterian Synod. Professor Gumming 
made it plain that upon the solution of 
the rural problem depends to a great ex- 

the English.” " tout the national prosperity of this coun-

So it is. The British people are most &£?*?***?*•* P^e that the 
considerate of American business Inter- ° at »™ent 15 “»t
este. They have been slow to urge, any f” *h°rt 0t ala^i”*. " C“ada » ‘» 
action that would In any sense cause in- 8dv“v °" «** attention

-**.*%. „ «...wsii-jstotfïsïîrïïSÆ

■ fe tef and that the 
'used to risk 
8 the people 
issue which 
and vital

. of St. Job 
Mrs. J. B. 1 
rt MacNai

ous
V, - ■ -. «■ S1' - ert of 1>__ _ - of w inconsiderable moment

«”• »»«• ï», nn

L *etion *a already prepared to place *50,- cheers and the speaker continued- *y enough what his real opinion of his
7her" f^pleT^rir with “We are »laccd » » peculiar'position

• of 5,000,000 is said to have be 
200,000 and 800/100 mini whq cou 
sept to battle on short notice, or Se 
foqr and six per cent of her total 
lation. And all three nations profess to 
be able to add materially to these figures 
If they are hard pressed.

On the Bulgarian basis Canada with a 
population at the time of the last census 

V of rwNy 8,000,000 should raise and President Wilson has tried to ke 
equfp upwards of 600,000 men. til doing out of war. His course has been _ 
that she would only be doing what Great “d Z Tfhe
Britt7 v1rt^dyJ6nCV0r thC ^ of -St seething Tore to b:

the United Kingdom have responded done. When the Lusitania was sunk the 
to the call for men with eight per cent -hole press arid people arose in in, 
of the entire population, or sixteen per "ESïJEÏS
<*nt. Of thj, males. Canada has given th#y ha^° 00 R *■ 
hardly two per cent, of her population, people the <

These figures are not a source of pride 
for Canadians. We have done consider
able, but we have not done so much as 
was expected of us, and not nearly so 
much as we shall have to do if we are 
to accept anything like onr full share of 
the burden. For what we bave done in

toe nation have ample commendation.
But in a struggle of this magnitude the 
hne çriterion that wiH satisfy our AHies 
*nd our own ronsmence, is' wtiéther vre 
»re doing the best that is in tis. - ' We 
must ask ourselves if our efforts are the 
very best of which we are capable. There 
is but one answer to a question of that 
nature; for neither in supplying muni
tions nor in recruiting have we yet turn
ed to accoimt oar full / 
power. Germany and Austria have stiff 
»n overwhelming superiorly fe aU the 
material and equipments war, and any
thing less than the whole strength of 
every part of,{the Allied nations must 
lead to defeat. To «use the words of Mr.
Lloyd George: ,JfUf we neglect to make 
ready for all probable eventualties ; if, in 
fact, we gjve ground for the accusation 
that we are .slouching into disaster as 
if we were walking along the ordinary 
paths of peace without an enemy in 
sight—then I can see no hope.” x .

The responsibilities of Canada are, 
clear. Every man of military ags who 
is pot held back by ties that justify him 
in remaining at home ought to offer his 
services to the recruiting officer at once.
Italy is throwing her whole strength into 
the war; France can do no more; Russia, 
for the time being, will do well if she 
succeeds in holding her own. The, Brit
ish Empire is the'only one ot the Allied 
nations capable of the extra effort' that 
is needed to crush the enemy—and Can
ada must respond with all the men and 
supplies at her command. If we fail all 
may be lost. Let it not be said of us 
that we hesitated in the hour of danger.

I

nor

■ .
for

but the P*r- Bt>Kien became Premier of Canada 
,m of in September, 1911. In the three years 
f. And which elapsed 
liberty, nothing more

LORD BROOKE, COMMANDER OF AND INCLUDINGin this a 6TH
les^rom securing materWs which wofefl Se7Z ftw^C^'V^cT^ 

prolong the war and render it more dif- 
ficult for the Allies to attain a victory 
against a power which threatens the 
freedom and independence of not only 
Great Britain and those fighting with 
her, but of the United States as weU.
And a highly pleasing feature of it all is 
that their-stand is heartily endorsed by 
thinking Americans everywhere. Even 
amongst those Americans who contend 
that the British demands are excessive, 
veiy few are to be found who question 
the sincerity of the British people.

before - «tie war he dt* «».. g —---------—.. ■. ■ -r ^......................... u ,

i tui „ .. ,, , flies .over none more loyal than Botha <*nd at the Same moment we saw a Ger-
ly nothing—excepting that they tore up and Mg tolowers man column, at hast three battalions
the tender for the proposed cruisers of , , _. , „________ strong, charging toward our- lines The

*»».eo»r*hre- of «”»
before the n„t the v»Hnn,M. King Constatitine of Greece is a dan- «“ctiy the subalterns and the officers,
were dead against any plan which meant |jj£ t^e of m8n ^ have ”n “y swordf so w ^dimwh'rhte?'" ~ 
manning the ships with Canadians! th”ne' He >* not * German, but his ot Une. The regimental b,

So the page ot Conservative navritrier- wlfc who ‘8 the sister of the Kaiser has Ing, fifes screaming, drams _
formante is blank for the three years— doDe much to influence her husband —bo1* astounding spectacle—the music, 
blank indeed until they began to ^ that would be favor- lighte, an^fhe mussed b"
buy submarines at the eleventh hour. sbk to the AUi«; « is rather surpHs- 
IXiey found authority to do so,:where? that he aU*-8 himself to be influ- 
In the Laurier Naval Act whtdh they tnced “> this way, for he probably has 
never dared to repeal. . ^ ^nfetten that the defeat of the

Such is their record. To mette i fei Greeks by the Turks in 1897 was large- 
causes bitterness among those who* inq.de ^ — the officers sent to the Turkish
loud professions of loyalty their duef *rmy by the Kaiser. At that time 
political asset ; and no «wonder. The Emperor William warmly congratulated 
chatter of the baser Conservative organs' V^'^url[S on their success, an act that 
Who charge Sr WHfrid with being ro- greatly disturbed -his royal sister, 
sponsible for the (flaring neglect and King Constantirie’s antipathÿ to former 
failure of Mr. Borden and Mr. flaxen Premier Venixetôs is ingratitude of the 
during thqse three years’ before the war basest sort, for if was Venixelos. who 
is silly enough, surely. Even Mr. Blon- made it possible {jot him to return from 
din, recently promoted -by Sir Robert exile and attain some degree of pôpu- 
Borden to the post of Secretary of State larity with tbb people of Greece. When 

TWHAX TC^wnmur.i for Canada (y°u «caH Mr. Blondin?) his father made him commander-in-chief
.. . must be amused by it of the Greek army in 1897, with absolute

uscussmg the seriousness of the situa- Henty Watterson, the dis- ness brought humiliation to the nation.
C* ? fCm, f°m e tinguished Kentucky journalist who has Later he was forced to give way, and he 

5 8 et,K-n ,S m°'C written many able articles in support lived practically in disgrace until Veni-
.. Iy° a *nce he of the Allied cause in this war, again selos made ft possible for him to return.

clouds in the Balkin'Denins'l ”7"th* Pred,cts that Great Britain and her as- The King, however, is described 
. . . . a tne sedates are bound to wfe out and free democratic man, and during the last few

créas g s on e men w o aye j,umanjty from the curse of Prussian years he has become more or less popu- 
so far borne the brunt of battle ought mmterigru In vlew of Colonel Walter- lar with his subjects. How they will 
. ' aTe ° 80 ”rvl®e son’s long record and his extensive accept his latest break remains to be

IL””0” W, B rUSh" AS thC knowledge of men and affaire, it le but seen. No doubt the public is disposed 
u °nf!r,rer^-yT? natural tbat Ms words should carry to show him plainly that it does not

the aans must hi ^filled ‘"«n a great wel*ht- 11 win *>« remembered favor his attitude to the Germans, but
promptly if our cause is to triumnh nmi ttat at tbe Winning of the- Boer War it is possible that the army will stand 

fell™ heroes are to be ^ « sixteen years ago Colonel Watterson Ay him. In that case he has little to
faUen heroes are to be avenged. took a strong stand fe favor of British fear.

|V>r several weeks earnest speakers colonial , policy and made the statement 
have endeavored to faring borne to the that the best thing that could happen 
young men of this city and province the the Boers would be a sweeping British 
full measure both of their duty and of victory. Here is what he said on that 
their remissness in appreciating and occasion:
discharging it. And yet the response ‘ Whether in the frigid ,«™. n, 
has been far below that which those who tropics, the British ^Government hrfS 
are fighting for us in France and BeV adapted itself to the wants and even the 
glum had a right to expect Why it is? J°*blf? °f th« ,md made them
We do not think the men of New Bruns- WrthS^ht Von^e ^
wick are less brave than their brothers Roman citieèn it is to be ° « a
in Nova Scotia, Or less loyal than the ject in the nineteenth century. The feel- 

of Ontario and Alberta. But there *n« that tha majesty and power of Bng- 
is some underlying cause for the apathy 7
wluch is rapidly placing us m an iincnvi- surance thus given them of all the rights 
able position so far as recruiting is coù» and privileges of life, are things that 
cemed. A remedy should be found at Americans, who have been in the habit
once; for New Brunswick has the men. bltteTth™ SritonlîlÏÏ^TOt thoroughly 
How soon will they realise that only reriT^ It is feUy un^era^”^ 
when the Allies have translated Into men where, as is shown by the enthusiasm 
and guns their latent preponderance of ^itu,,whfi,oh colonies, are hastening
„W„ .a, »;w r »„ VZXttJttiFiliff
life and death struggle with a treacber- son is an impressive one. It teaches not 
ous, inhuman, and mendacious eneinv. «W that the Boers must mevitablv ire 

The wastage of an army in a long tbV 11 wiU be infinitely
campaign is m itself ve^ great, and if mainder of South Africa"* CiviüIItton 
we are to avoid a cowardly sacrifice of has a great deal of work to do in the 
the lives of those brave Canadians who Dark Continent, and the best workers 
are already in the trenches, or on their ■ , ^ English stand head
way there, we must send them help and mts^t^a^Port^éT who 
keep on sending it. In no other way divide the territory with her, Under 
can we do our dut)' to-them and to the tbem nof'only the natives will receive 
Empire for which they are fighting. We Mebe,rt£ bu,t,the

so we must throw our whole strength civilisation. The Boers may be eon- 
into the fight. That is the supreme and <luered' but they still will be permitted 
instant necessity. Let there be no forth- ^ a‘b*m.selve** though they wiU not 
er delav : < “ be allowed to rule other people. Their

y' “ '|g|y| unprogressive, wasteful, tyrannical,, and
corrupt government will give wqy to an' 
enlightenment that will lift them into 
» higher plane of life- They are ftght- 

Standard in its reneated rrmt.aii'i it . no— against their better des tiny,^ut
a- wéd
«reuse the Borden government did nothing not” . ' i

could do bettor work.
m « »

The Standard, unable longer to make 
use of its old argument that the cruisers 
the Laurier government proposed to 
build in Canada were to be “tin-pots,” 
wanders from Brassey’s Naval Annual 
to the Northwest Mounted Police in a 
somewhat contradictory attempt to show 
that enough men could not be found in 
all Canada to man the ships. This is 
npt very complimentary ’to the*

■: to .

rüten:
Europe. The /

TO
’

an be ■ sent
!

(Si

ofm
men of this country. Canadian sailors 
are not surpassed anywhere, and no more 
Intelligent men have ever traversed the 
seas. If the Laurier programme had 
beeb carried out the ships would have 
been built in Canada and they would 
have been taanned by Canadians. The 
Stamford's alighting statements regard
ing the, quality of Canadian material 
available for the manning of the ships 
wiU not excuse Premier Borden and Mr. 
Hasen for doing nothing up to the time 
the war began to provide Canada with 
fast cruisers to protect our shores.

CsO
genlII out

..... .1 g'«3Ti.lb£
reached within 24 hours instead of 22

pathy"»? AulT1’000 *“ Sym"

NOTE AND COMMENT.

British and Russian submarines have 
turned the tables upon Germany in the 
Baltic. Their operations there are prov
ing most disastrous to German shipping. 
This must be bitter medicine for 
the German admiralty In view of its 
failure in British waters.

The Auetro-Germafis have taken Bel
grade. That in itself does not signify 
-much. They bed it once before, but 
Were -drieewc oat-nwhen British troops 
arrived to help the Serbians. The/ may 
Be compelled to Retreat once more when 
the .^qglo-Frencù forces jget through 
from Saloniki. %JiÆJ

.was Play- 
lto*. The

eearch-
to who was standingforth from the colonel 

at my side: It's, the 
saw in my life!’ Our o 
ily retired. A 
chine guns open .... 
this magnificent target The rifles came 
to the aid of the machine guns and were 
joined by our 76; which was still trained 
for action. Every shot wade its mark 
in those serried columns. We saw whole 
lines go down;,, it was like a gigantlfc 
game of nine-pins. This attack, for all 
its insane temerity, was absolutely with
out result, and almost tbp whole • regi
ment muet hâve been'wiped out”

Apparently the' Germans have re
sumed these attacks in close formation, 
for Sir John French, in his report on 
Saturday,' speaks of the enemy rushing 
forward “in successive wave* Of infan
try on the whole front from south of 
Loos to thé Hohdnsollero redoubt.” He 
odds that the attack was repulsed with 
terrible loss to the enemy, and that 
“great numbers of the enemy’s dead are 
lying in front of our lfet».” Thé British 
loss was trifling.

can
they

i
anour

Three statements, coming from a 
man of Mr. Choate’s standing, have cre
ated a profound impression upon the 
American, people. His prophecy is pleas
ing to ‘them, and hie words are likely 
fp arouse neutrals to a fuller understand
ing of the significance of the issues at 
stake in this War, and of the grave 
danger that would come if. the Allies 
were overthrown.

A Poem lor Tbantigfviii| Diÿ.
' (Canada, 1915.)

Now, in the end, is harvest gathered in ; 
I have seen the load go up the lane 

and sway
After trampling horses to the Ion* ban:

floor,
Steady and sure, home, in the end of 

day.

There are crows on every wind, blown
high

Like scattered chars against the 
sprawled dim sun,

Flung ont there" from some smithy ; 
mighty and far,

Of the autumn gods, flung slowly, 
one by one.

And let drift feit ed over the blue and 
gold

Of our blown autumn weather; they 
are not crows

That drift thus, high and aimless, they 
are some

•Remote éÙm symbols of what a poet 
knows. t

Three thrashing engines walked the road 
todhy,

Rumbling and «wring; 
was by

I thought of them laid coldly dead 
away,

Still under snow and wind and bitter
*ky.' • ...

To-night -the frost, will come up to
house eaves

And paint tbe porch vine; on the 
- rainy roads

Will And black pools and silver them at
dawn i

To-night will sleepy eyed make bats 
and toads.

m
* * *

A large number of the Greeks an* 
Bulgarians in Canada have hastened to 
express their sympathies with the AHies, 
This is not surprising, and there is no 
good reason why their sincerity should 
be doubted . The peojfle of both count
ries favor the Allied cause, but they are 
the victims of .treacherous and unscrup
ulous rulers. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
of

Windsor, are guests of i 
O. McDonald.

"Miss Gladys Schurmi 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Sch 
terday for Truro, to 
School. . ,

Mrs. J. T. ComeH an 
returned from Dorehesi 
have been visiting Mrs. 
Miss Emmerson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. S 
son, have returned from 
lotbetown.

Mrs. Harry Brown ha 
a few days in Truro, w 
Mr. and Mrs. John Stew 

Miss Maud Harrison 
from India, where she h 
ionary for the past eig 
Harrison is receiving a t 
come from her many fri 

Miss Louise Black, wh< 
ing • few weeks in Mo 
borne on Saturday.

Miss Elisa Hepburn, e 
guest of her sister, Mrs.

Mrs. W. B. Murdoch, 
trip to Montreal and 1 

Mr. and Mrs. N. T. 
font, spent the week en< 

Mrs. Charles Hagan, 
visit to Sydney.

Senator William Mitch 
is spending a day or two 

Miss M. H. Caldwell, 
Moncton to be the guesi 
Emmerson, for a few ch 
ing for her home in the 
ley.

The new golf house 
opened last night by a 1 
was most successful, al 
being present. The ch 
Mrs. C. R. Smith, Mrs. 
Mrs. R. M. Km be ■ 
Christie. The music wi 
Miss D. W. Fraser, Mr 
and Mr. Jack Logan an 
and the floor was in spl 
Supper was served at 
dancing continued until 
new golf club house is < 
in the Maritime provinoi 
ably become one of the 
très of entertainment in

tfeq
hard

. '. m»1. ■ * rn U . ! IBP!
On the basis , of the Serbian official 

report the Austro-German troops which 
have crossed the Danube are making no 
headway. Many of them, it is said, 
have been cut to pieces. While news of 
the operations in that theatre of the war 
is meagre, It is clear that an Anglo- 
French force of considerable strength 
is being hurried from Saloniki to meet 
the invaflers and save Serbia from Bel
gium's fete. There is good reason fe 
believe it will be successful. Meantime 
all eyes are on Greece, for upon its de
cision much depends.

* * *
The great Anglo-French war loan in 

thé United States is looked upon by the 
New York Times as strong evidence of 
America’s belief that the Allies will win 
the war, an* ot, its desire to have them 
win. The Times says:

“Thfo transaction, entirely non-political 
as it is, is based on confidence that the 
■borrowing governments will, to the. 
course of the next" five years, be able to 
fund this short-term loan in longer-term 
bonds at 
confidence

How long can Germany keep up this 
great expenditure of men? Sir John 
French and General Joffre are no spend
thrifts of their soldiers. They have been 
cautious and reasonable, and have In
dulged fe no such “luxury of hecatombs.” 
A* the beginning of the war the German 
army shared the views of its command
ers that all would be over in a few 
weeks, and regiments were sent forward 
in such a way as to be certain targets 
for the Allied guns. There was no self- 
restraint—and no thought of the value 
of human lives. Later on it was believed 
the Germans had learned their lesson and 
were adopting safer methods. The at
tacks referred to by General French were 
doubtless made in a determined and 
desperate effort to win back territory 
tost in the Allied drive two weeks before, 

This method of fighting is costing Ger
many a terrible price. The day ir at 
band when her resources wiU be ex
hausted, and there will then remain for 
her the {Certainty of ultimate defeat and 
disaster. But while that is true, it is 
surprising how many well trained sol

as a

when the noiseour

Looking back over the pages of hiatorÿ 
one wonders how different the present 
situation might have been if the wishes 
of the Greek people with respect to a 
ruler half a century ago had not 

'been to.
Id Great Britain. When the Greeks 
grew weary of King Otto fifty- 
three years ago, they sent him back to 
Bavaria, where he belonged, and later the 
late King George, a Danish prince, was 
elected. At that time the people of 
Greece wanted for their king Princè 
Alfred, Duke of Bdintmrgh, and went so 
far as to vote for him, but Queen Vic
toria vetoed the selection. There were 
several explanations offered for her act
ion, one trf which was that Great Britain 
thought that “a representative of one of 
(he minor royalties was preferable.”

The question that diplomats and mili
tary writers'are asking now is: "Which 
is to reign to Greece, the king or the 
people?” Upon the answer to this ques
tion wiU be determined the political 
future of the Kingdom, as well as its 
military standing. If the AHies succeed 
in checking the Austro-German advance 
into Serbia, it is probable that public 
opinion in Greece may force the king to 
give active support to Great Britain and 
her associates. On the other hand, if the 
enemy smashes hip way tp the Turkish 
border and beyond» Greece is likely to 
remain., neutral, if, indeed, it does not 
lend support to the invading forces. In 
that event Greece, sooner or later, will 
be given cause to long remember the 
treachery of its king. ' "

■

some extent discouraged

a British sub-

I have seen corn fields in wan sunlight 
slant

To thé south and dull bay waters ; 
and have Seen

The last red buckwheat gathered from 
the field,

And an old man stoop and stand;"on
his cane lean.

This is all harvest, and the harvest sign| 
Apples in barrels, potatoes put in 

bags;
Now I am sleepy, by the fire I nod; 

Outside is wind that in Europe heard
the flags

men

THE ARMENIAN MASSACRES.
Jitet as Count Bernstorff, German Am

bassador to the United States, denied 
that there was any massacre of human 
beings when the Lusitania was sunk by 
Germany’s pirate submarines, so has he 
denied that Armenians are being mur
dered by the'Turks. But ..the American 
government has information <nr the sub
ject which proves that Armenian atroci
ties are taking place, and Secretary 
Lansing of the state department has 
notified the Turkish government that a. 
continuation of . its acts of murder will 
“jeopardise the good feeling of the peo
ple of the United States toward the.peo
ple of Turkey." ' * : ''

It is not to be expected that fee re »* 
any great amount of good, feeling on the 
part of American citieens towards the 

• people" of Turkey, but whatever feeling 
of that nature may now exist is likely 
to be dissipated by the revolting stories 
of Turkish barbarity that are daily find
ing their way to the civilised world. The 
United States is not in a position to do 
very much to Turkey except sever diplo
matic relations, which, in addition to 
being a matter of regret on account of 
the good service the American Ambas
sador to that country is doing in dif- in the matter of Imperial naval defence 
ferent channels, would still more em- from September, 1911, to August, 1914, 
phatically condemn Turkey as an out- when the war began. The public Is said 
law nation worthy only of the recog- to have a short memory, but that mem- 
nition of such governments as that of ory scarcely can be short enough to 
Germany. cause even the Conservative portion ot

President Wilson and Mr. Lansing are the public to read the organ’s assertions 
apparently Bringing every pressure to with conviction, or: even with 
bear upon the Turkish Ambassador to Mr. Borden, who ft 
Washington to put an end to these awful a prophet and seer by

par, which is equivalent to, 
that, if they are not victors 

diers she stiH has at her command; and fe the war they are waging, they at least 
it wiU take every available man in the "*K meet no crushing defeat. Every 
Mua,-W, bring h„ to be.
We have abundant reserves of men, and puts his money into the loan avows that 
as Germany's strength diminishes ouni belief and backs it.” 
must increase if we are to dictate the * * -I
terms of peace. The young men of the Th* London Daily Telegraph 3 
country should realise that Germany is «Pondent in Pctrograd writes to his pa-
a strong and desperate enemy, determined Ç"5 , As Germany

i.u .... _ Russia recovers 'with the help of Sffirrto hold firm to the very last moment, j natural resource» Flap in unquiet of nations at a
and they should rally to the colors with- -in j Windows now rattle, now arc very
out delay. The open spaces here are again tiled ’hushed. ...

with soldiers. . . . By spring Russia I wonder of this harvest windto-nigbj 
should be stronger than ever-” Russia’s 
most powerful ally Just now is the lofig, 
severe winter which is rapidly coming to 
her aid. The autumn rains have done 
their work, and the threatened German 
invasion is no longer a source of fear.
Russia -U likely to tell,a different story 
to tje spring.

ree an

corre-

WARM FEELjNG FOR AMERICANS
A few, and only a few, of the Amer

ican newspaper correspondents at Wash
ington, in writing to their papers, have 
from time to time attempted to give the 
impression that thp attitude of the Brit
ish people towards the rights of Amer
ican "tiusinesa interests is one of careless 
indifference. Of course this is far from 
the troth, as anyone who follows British 
public opinion, or reads British news
papers, well knows. But for some reas
on or gnother certain reports of this 
kind have been sent from Washington 
along with the news of the day. Hero 
is a sample i

“Nor is it a satisfactory fact for 
Americans that at the great meeting 
held in London to discuss the question 
of putting cotton on the contraband list

m ï» b «s
again gnd again rushed on death in the plause from the audience that he knew 
same reckless fashion and were mowed the Americans and had lived among 
down Jby the French guns. Here is his thffe ™d ttat ‘he onr/ thing that toter- 

■<ot a desperate attack on the t“ „ doIwX inthnatkm ‘bètog 
during the fighting of Sep- if we fussed about being deprived of

What blood it knows, over what dead 
face it brushed.

Arthur L. Phelps, in Toronto Globe. PARRSB0
Porrsboro, Oct. 7—Mr 

Mrs. Ness and Miss Mi 
/ left yesterday for Vance* 

winter witli Mrs. Tucke 
A. D. McKinnon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. IK 
returned from a trip to

Miss Dorothy Tucker 
week in Amherst.

Miss Winter, who hai 
of Mrs. B. F. Porter, 
Hebron.

Mrs. Walter Mosher U 
tor. Mrs. Atkinson, -in

Mrs. A. P. Smith and. 
returned on Monday froi 
they have been visit 
Thome,

Mrs. W. B. Mahoney 
garet McNamara were i 
roupie of days last we 
Ida Blanche.

Mrs. A. O, Seaman i 
"re visiting relatives. 
(Mass.)

Miss Ada Albro is 
Weeks in Kentville with
Moore.

Miss Fay Jenks has

Is s Political Suicide Coming?
(Manitoba Free Press.)

Reports of an intention on the part »f 
the Borden government to have an elec
tion at an early date continue to come 
from sources entitling them to consider
ation. The reasons why there should 
be no election while the war is in issue 
must be so patent to the premier that it 
is impossible to believe that he meditates 
such action unless, indeed, he is deter
mined to rid himself of his multiplying 
troubles by committing political suicide.

Growing Stronger.
(Londqn Daily Express.)

Thtofp arc far better than the grey- 
sky pessimists would have us believe. 
Decisive vitcory for Germany is impossi
ble. Stalemate becomes, day by day. 
more unUkely. The enemy has passed 
its maximum strength. He is gradually 
growing weaker. We are quickly grow 
ing stronger. That lusty infant, "tin 
contemptible British army,” wiU soon be 
a mighty full-grown loan then—dear 
the way for victoiy.

The Austro-German offensive against 
Serbia has begun, but with what suc
cess is not yet clear. From Berlin re
ports it would seem that the enemy has 
attacked along a wide front. As the 
British and French armies are being 
rushed from Saloniki to meet the in
vaders highly interesting news from that 
theatre of the war should be forthcom
ing before many^days hare passed.

At the time of the opening of the 
Panama Canal some eminent engineers 
pointed out that the Culebra cut should 
be made much wider, even at great addi
tional expense, in-order to prevent future 
slides at that dangerous point. Time, 

our apparently, has justified their Contention.

.MORE “NAVAL QUESTIONS.” '

We do not easily follow the disturbed
RECKLESS ATTACKS.

A French staff officer writing, in Scrib
ner's Magasine gives a thrilling account 

In view of what Colonel Watterson Pf JJ?e manner in which German regi- 
said and what has taken place since that ments attacked m close formation with 
time, it will be seen that his reputation appalling losses, particularly to the earlier 
as a prophet is not to be ignored. But stages of the war. During the battle, of 
it Is doubtful if at the end of the Boer 
War even Colonel Watterson believed ft 
possible that in little more than a cToren

asTzttÆüt was
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(Continued from page 3.)
nt, HempbiUl RichujoijMja Bell, FîeaN 

ruing; Peel: MelyiUe, Hunter.
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AMHbRST
\ / Amherst, Oet. 6-Rev. W. C. Ross,

» ;ih his bride, formerly Mise Victoria
ri U, of Yarmouth, arrived in ‘ ”

d
will be at home the latter pert of the
month, ■■■!■■• ' ?A>-V.jjKjBKXSl

Miss Margaret Robertson, left' 
week for Montreal to resume hen 
as nurse in the Royal Victoria '

Miss Nellie HUlcoat, left on. 
for New York, after 
weeks’ holiday here wi 
Mrs. George Hillcoat.

Rev. E. H. Ramsay am 
are spending
guests of Mr#. IlmipHB ........
Mont Jones and Mr. Jones. ’•*

Mrs. E. V. Morrow, and Miss Flor-

ro,etc. 

• B . B.
r

y

S,%SC
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to save
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Hr, 1

t m________HSffgagMi
*od left on Mon- 
vhere she attended
manv*friends will

.
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and are no."ip

■ "a
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, who Mum
A i home 

He .tomi £m.. 1™*°™ time, has g 
I. Julla Brown
K Fraser have been vUltlng relatives in*Gx-

1°* oiJ wt k

„ sMer
season IS

rit* ywfor mAda and Ella hiefft? ai
■ â<9c has accepted a poti- 

i Amherst, and win teave

Leod arrived home on 
to spend Thanksgiving

&0:i a ' •»,„K«“

Arrived home

re- I• f
' Mr, ;#4|in

visit her par
as held at t

5S3.it S

Mrs. Robert MacNa 
turned from a two moi
sister, Mrs. Aubrey 

Mr. and Mrs. À.
terday, on a trip 
York..

*■

^ Ip -• r2
: »mand atcnoisat -d his wife.yes-

and New
n,

- in marriage to
Edward Day. The ceremony was pet-

3HSSH* "
bridal veil which was held in pla 

. chaplet of orange blossoms and 
ir bouquet of white roses ai 
Valley. After the ceroma 
ulatlons a dainty lunche.

Mb. and Mrs. Day then r 
donderry, where they to

mrn.was *E. L. Fully and Mrs. Fuller 
have returned from Ottawa,.where they 
have been visiting their eon, Dr. Edward
Fuller, a

Dr. i to wrh nt *\"
la to the St George’ °ct- T—G«o*ge Me Vicar, 
l meet in now "Resenting the parish of 
8g of work, George, was the only candidate to offer 

on Tuesday for municipal honor

SSJüfsf JS. J
the pert of the

tey,
Geo. I F'i

whi ly
; married and will msszauaand Mrs. C. J. Stiliker have left 

for Calgary to spend the winter with 
their daughter, Mrs. Roy Lea.

Miss Bertha Murray, has returned to 
Toronto, to resume her studies in To
ronto University.

Mr, ■w3t .
* Mr.

lging a a
-

dbStedby some to 

are now elected
City Ho.

two
Chester

VrOne of Amherst’s pretty a 
weddings took place on Monday 
ing at St. Charles' Roman C 
church, when Margaret Alice, da 
of Mr. and Mrs.
married to Jamei H. Power, of Mb 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Pow 
Bathurst (N. B ), by the Rev. ] 
Brown. The church was done in SU- 
Uinin flowers, the ceremony being per
formed under an arch of autumnal 
leaves with bell of rowan berries. The 
bride, who was given away by her fath
er wore her traveling suit of navy blue 
serge, with silver lace hat, and white
fox furs, and carried a «I 

■S liUes.

■TES ; an left on Th 
loSt

to lx
not be in- 
FaBs and

visited..... -

• , "!S •3 vme■ f'! toi -
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MC. E, tor -in •f-tn
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i Of ►rIÛ bfc hdd at Rexton Fairfield (JWUto£ ..m . ^ — once.
JtVsSSVÉi:left». St.M?i H. H.Mi *

e! »pE.McIntosh, of Amherst 
the eldest son of Mr.
Day, of Parrsboro. HmBI ____„„..H RE
McGill University and is at present em- returned 
ployed with the Nova Scotia Steel Com- ton. 
pany in the capacity of inspector of Mrs. Thee. 
sheUs. Mr. and Mrs. Day will probably 
reside to New Glasgow.
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Grover

C.SÎ and
of of Mr. and Mm. „ is vis- 

. ’c
Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
:, died from cholera

by
, of wities.

—..... .........

rs msiiTUTE?^"it) inaniuiw
mm ENDED,

im was a Sunday vis
's. Roland Skinner, 
intend serving tea at

5».r morning.___*r bouquet
are: I. . m O’Neill and Mrs. 

rs Harry Wasson and

, n r .of roses and val
McDonald was 
[mauve silk with large 

c arried roses. Mr. John Power, brother, 
of the groom was best man. Mrs. W, L. 
Ormond played the wedding marches.
There was a reception after the .cere
mony at which only relatives of the to 
families were present. Mr. and Mrs 
Power left for a trip to Boston and New 
York and on their return will reside in 
Moncton. Among the out of town 
guests were, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dela- 
hunt, Miss Mary Savage, Moncton, and 
Mrs. Bernadette Power,

Mrs. George Freeman, entertained at 
lea on Monday and Tuesday afternoons.flTd. KWS.T: Chep*Mlss”%arie Dickie, of Calgary, w>-- 

has been visiting her aunt, Mr* A.
Murray, for the pmt mbnth, hw>ft 
Kentucky. . iyS Y t”

I Mr. P. A. Curry, of^Royrd. Bank, at 
Pictou, spent the week efcd„ here, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Corey end family .left for' Pic
tou today where they will in future re
side,

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel McDonald,

Windsor, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
0. McDonald. .. --Y "

Miss Gladys Schurman, daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Schurman, left yes
terday for Truro, .,.y.atte»d - Normal
School. . r.j-. . ' ’ • ■>

Mrs. J. T, Cornell end children have 
returned from Dorchester, where they 
have been visiting Mm. Cornell’s sister,
Miss Kmmerson. 1

Mr. and Mrs. E. P, Stavert and little 
son, have returned from a visit to Chàr- 
lottetown.

Mrs. Harry Brown has been 
a few days in Truro, with her 
Mr. and Mrs. John Stevçns,

Miss Maud Harrison has returned 
from India, where she has been * miss
ionary for the past eight years. Miss 
Harrhson is receiving a very hearty wel
come from her many friends here.

-Miss Louise Black, who has bee spend
ing a few weeks in Montreal, returned 
home on Saturday. .

Miss Elisa Hepburn, of Pictou, is the 
guest of her sister, :Mr#i..S,

Mrs. W. B. Murdoch, left today for a ed 
trip to Montreal and Toronto. ,

Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Avard and in
fant, spent the week end at Sackvtlle.

Mrs. Charles Hagan, left today on a 
visit to Sydney, •

Senator William Mitchell, of Montreal, 
i« spending a day or two in town.

Miss M. H. Caldwell, left" today for Uv a 
Moncton to be the guest of Mrs. H. Ëi tem. 
Kmmerson, for a few days before leav
ing for her home in the Annapolis Val- 
ilev,

golf house was formally 
night by a benefit ball, and

DMANAN

MSW'gS:
they will visit Mr

i ;
SEXTON"hat, and it I re - Mr.

let. 8c-Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
son, Reginald, have -

Albert county.

•'shis r’..
Yhe city to take tea

Tn suinmering here* 

>n Saturday, whei

afeiiif

»ty. . andm Miss

Utaess. BSS
. -

by'
on ■M■

^Master William 

thura Babbitt were

;

rieton, N. B., Oct. 7J. S, 
was in

)-■■■■an enjoy
ttetown and other 1

las
guests of Mr. yid Mrs. T. C.
ChathamSn exhUiition” “S 

friends. ..
Mrs. Dav id Palmer .has >n 

CamphcUton,

». ■

T1 of the

mfm
rh.« A tr, h.r convention of the institute.

îrt f°* wi Rev- GhiU Peters and Mrs.
«1 to their home lei |- • :;JW»:i.W*ek

-ofand y
J. A Me

/to--m-,-1 -
, of St. i W.>, Dr P. atthe
/ti aw*ofcastle; 'r'mW*

-•
delegates by the 
This afternoon 

visitors were given a drive to varl- 
potots of interest about the city.

iter, of Fredericton. There was also
.........i ■ iais'-'Cdé.

■r
hfrwhere she has been vi

'.•S8.*se.$s*:
L. C.

their > week.
-Fi,. „

Mrs. Geo. E.

o1
JSC ng a fi

of North Head/ left 
fbr Boston, where hei «a* vis s X™ «'IEBAIkisI"

ibucto Division, No. VS, Sons of Mrs. C. H. Hutchings, returned to the 
rofficèr$MforWthe qua^r^ndtog Mm. C. Nichoto returned on Monday

A S-Ji.Tc

•ret Ross, treasure

J. .NJ. Harry :some time, has gone to the Moncton hos
pital for treatment.

Little Miss Ruth Palmer’s condition
5 r*u., MgmjmM

of .m

few days. - ' "

■ âô5*!! së*
e Dalsell, of Boston, re- *'Mm. >T.

<N.still Otty to
of ——

.. m
ORGANIZATION

__ ' ’ 

Newcastle, Oct. 8^R^. %

of the

32t£.
a

id, of the 64th at Sussex,Don W mto her
1“.»

>b« ««t «»» bU .»>•'
gBragof

of Manila, return- ,p 
—- — ——Tday, after a short dcS

is Addy, of St. John, spent Sunday s^ding0ahfewhw^kwt C^tiUto vteit- 
W., R. W. Beem, organist, Miss Mar- Mr' ind Mrs, F. G. Spencer, Onon- tog her* mother, Mm. Ma“ Dal tell.

a visit to friends to Derby and Chatham. »e past worthy patriarch. * 5 «rwV««*T. „ ” Yoric last Monday, after spending a few

J. A. Cameron is conftoed to his room -----------r- PETITC0D1AC weeks visiting her brother, Ernest Griff-
with a severe attack of la grippe. NEW JERUSALEM Petitcodiac, Oct 8—Mrs Harry WU- *B’T°^.Mdrth Mead. number were preaent.

Thomas Harnett is very seriously ill itnuonwi# has snent the summer win, Irwln Stanley, of North Head, return- mand for socks is evidently meetingi
Mr. and Mrs. Walter^MitcheU intend Jerusalem, N. B., Oct. 8-Miss Anna mother here K M R KdtL h« tVb h,ome.<H‘ W^°“day’ after 8 hefrtL,™Sp<Tl ” w*rlF «very

leaving shortly for Moncton to reside Crocker, of MiUerton, and ^ias Helen turned toTér homç in Monteaî. ol ton „ '
Mrs. W. J. Smith will dispose of her Howe, of WeUford, were visiting friends Miss Beth Addison left Monday for . u. ÎÎ C.w’ ”, w dage? .*** ,a nu?ll*r »» waki

household effects by auction next week, here yesterday. wSfvUle, whfreshe will resume her vislttoghis parents, Mrand Mrs. George An interest,ngfeutureoftbe

jLts’ mh ^ •' • “is as «■ *-j— aw
—Uly .t *« »■ »i V*e, e, SI. JM». .. th. to T. to^S .

ae death occurred a year had the care of her invalided guest of her sister, Mrs. C. A. King ÎK “ u. nie r ,1,
leave this <Uk” to*take cha^Toftoe ^ ,pent th? W. B Bdem, of ftomaWtl

» it; ixTSSSS £ Ew
^ H„ggS&i:r£s.sn6,,some twelve years ago. Sire is survived {!ct*“_^!.0naf^ys^!h^•cher,’ lnsti' Misses Mabel Macdonald, May Palmer Lubec‘'Tlsltin« r*hüva* fri^ds bro^ht th^vork^d ”Syto

The^s £ John Sf of St Jo£ Mr ISd irs. HepbS Adamson re- m°t0,ed to Monc- ^ «.«demon, of St. Stephen, is hm^e of the

Richlbuqto, Donald William «ntiy entertained the young people of Tre hS’ Church is the guest of atTlto^Æ hS^" ^ 8 Wtiket^et of is here
and George, of Bar Harbor pie.) The Jerusalem at an enjoyable party at their Matins in Moncton. *Ueit Grend „6rbor for a few days^ ^
daughters are Mrs. D. Whalen, Mrs. 3. home. __________ Miss Alice Keith left on Saturday for returned to Ms home hud Ybednesdav Mr- «nd Mm. J. Alexander Shields re-
B^to St or rennet Stîed1iae- yhtre »he win be the guest of after an agence of severed months. ’ °n Thursday from Fredericton,

slJE,e”fc^«bto,. '4WJ8B3J3S5Mfii S*" ^ *“"sraigts.’ys.t; as-. b-" ™ ±5r%s,5aF^"~ "d satcaUed to Rogemville last week on ac- St. John, were guests this week of rela- — friends at North Head,
count of the death of the former’s moth- lives to town, 
er, Mm. Ben. Cormier. Deceased was The wedding of Miss

Jam
a, few 
N. Clark. 

• Mr. <
'

~= . MacGuire, 
ir for New 

* on the 
moil» hell

ght Rev. Dr.'jBur, Harrison oc- 
the chair.,

a* Mm home inn

U and a tone

ae oned

The urgent
to stand behind the 

was fortned, with
An o

officers: President, Howard 
vice-presidents, Revs. W. J.

ir,-'M. S. Richardson 
secretary-treasurer, 

it scoutmaster, J. J, 
itmastem, Beaumont 

Witoston and Travis Davidson ; com
mittee, Mayor G. G. Stothart, E. A. Mc
Curdy, Dr, R, Nicholson and othem to

TM scouts have been, organised here 
some time under Mr. AudePs leademhip.

Rev. D. MacGuire organued in Boies- 
town Tuesday night with Rev. Geo. W. 
Tilley, president; Wm. MacMillan, sec
retary-treasurer; Mr. MdNab, scoutmas
ter, and Leonard McCluakey, assistant

RED CROSS BRANCH

s

1
for I.

C.
by^Miss Gla t

r« 1.3

3Mrs.at

wr by•• Vail was

' ito
i

AT CANTERBURY,
Adamson re- 

d the young people of 
enjoyable party at their

Canterbury, N, B., Oct. 7—A local 
branch of the Red Cross Society has 
been organised in Canterbury with the 
following officers for the coming year: 
President, Mm. J. M. Murdoch; vice- 
president, Mrs. H. L. Carr; secretary, 
Cora A. M, Carr; treasurer, Mm. Wil< 
mot Jervis.

Plans have been mapped out for thi 
winter’s work and the society looks tor- 

PORT ELGIN warf a very prosperous winter.
Thanks are especially due to the

Port Elgin, N. B„ Oct. 8-Miss Eliza- Orangemen who hare so kindly given ’
t North Head, —‘ rued beth Eoman left on Thursday morning the society free use of their hall to carry
Wednesday, afte end- for Baltimore after spending the past on this noble work. ’ -V .«• ■■ t

ing a few days at Bay Side, visi___ rel- ‘wo months with her parents, Mr. and
atH«ry Acker, of St. Stephen is on a Mm. P. C. IlTtoson left on Thümday DROPS DEAD ON ROAD,

busing trip to the island, arriving lost ®on»tag tor a visit to friends to Sack- Moncton, N. B, Oct. 8-WilUam Hilt,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Felton, who have Mrs. W. M. Spence is visiting her ,S*rry s1 Mld“’ dr"pped w^Ue
been spending the summer months in daughter, Mm. Harry Redmond, in Hali- X.v^tth^hf»8 sm* PmZ ™h,
Eastport (Me.), are visiting Mm. Pel- fax. wrU Tr^vn l T’ „
ton’s mother, Mm. Jane Bell, of North At the recruiting meeting held to , C R" secb°n man.^to
Head ™ Hickman’s haU on Wednesday'evening, "tired about a year ago. He was flfty-

Ossian Burnham, who was injured roe- nine recruits were added to the roll, At-***** de*
ently by having his hand crushed and the meeting excellent addresses were Clded m *»qu«5«t unneeessary.

fis K hjhm, MaX *** ,, ..............
very lttle danger, of other diseases arts-' Moncton, and Lieutenant Chandler. The HESSES IN TORONTO,
tog. * ■ haB was'Oiled to its utmost capacity. Toronto, Oct. 9-A divisional order

E. J. Sawyer, of Grand Harbors, r* Tb= ““nual, exhibition was held here prohibitif Uquor in regimental mess, 
turned to hie borne on Wednesday after on Wednesday, the 6th. The weather dropped like à bomb from the blue, into
spending a few days to Milbridge (Me.), was fine and the exhibits unusually Toronto yesterday. The order goes Into
visiting his father, Dr. George Sawyer, good. A goodly number were to at-...............................

J. M. Spear, of St. John, is spending a tendance and the exhibition was a great
few days on the island, a guest at the success. ■*':
IngeraoU House, North Head. On exhibition day the

The schooner Telephone, Captain Al- Empire, under their 
fred Stanley^ left here this week, loaded Miss Ettman, sold home

Alex., of

The new 
"pened last 
was most successful, about TOO guests 
being present The chaperone! were, 
Mrs. c. R."Smith, Mm. F. G. Wheaton, 
Mrs. R. M. Embree and Mm. U: C. 
Khristie. Thejunsic was. supplied by 
Miss D. W. Fraser, Mr. Jamas White,

new golf club house is One of the f 
,n,Maritime provinces and will t 
ably become one pf the chief social 
très of entertainment in Amherst.

gtrip, and in the evening were 
and noisily welcomed by their

Mrs J. P. McAuley on" Thursday. The 
■revertbd gentleman „was the pastor of 
the Baptist church here some time ago 
and their many friends were delighted 
to wlcome them back. They left last 

Annapolis, where Mr. Mc- 
Luckle will have charge of a church.

Mm. L. Y. Urquhart is recovering 
nicely from a serious and protracted Ill
ness, much to the gratification of her 
numerous friends.

Miss Lena Fenwick returned on Tues
day from Fredericton and will remain 
for a few days prior to closing her home 

preparatory to spending the winter 
n at the Capital, guest of her sister, 

Mm. G. Clowes Vanwart and Dr. Van-

has
!W$?d£S Urt*w«Lm3

i ItMrs.of Bell, ofspent atVuSTc tothe social
Glen-: SSSi’g-KJf

■ who has enlisted i
Bank of Canada staff, were preset, and the happy 

with the 64th and will couple received many presents.Le„asVsexSb0rtiy t0 “P hiS dUtieS WiTedveenin^antives and well w!sh-

* v finaii
B<Ml8sr' Ida Kirton, of Lortog (Ont), WlSiam Gage, Miss Kate Spinney

some^lrelntownX6

^ Mr”aBd^lrT^George Jardine returned GTr^hd* thT" ”**'

CteMr,ayj^mpimerltlMerto^U8h'
Fred Girvan.^of St. John, Is to town. !" U,e ThV will reride

Miss Winter, who has been the guest the guest of his brother, Dr, R. G. and “rwTuesdS’ evening

B F- ’"*-• G1™ ___ jÆSStSïf&fSfirtf ss
t, Mr^ Writer Moshm is Visiting lier sis- HARCOURT toriXme to ^ *£?

; « St Sçaf
i „;;mehave b" Mra- Johu Bthe eue$t °# ^ ” R- “d Mr8 motor

Mrs. W. B. Màhonèy and Mb» Mar- Dr. and Mm. R. G. Glrvao motored beach, 
f et McNamara were to Amherst for a from Rexton on Monday to meet Mra. Mra. A.

iple of days last week visiting Mrs. Fred Girvan, of St. John, who with a the Misi 
1 bi Blanche. number of others were unable to reach „d Mis

Mrs. A. O. Seaman and son, Charles, Rexton owing to a run-off on the Kent 
visiting relatives in Wollaston Northern.

Mass.) Mrs. David Murray, of Smith’s Comer,
Miss Ada Albro is spending a few Is. visiting her parents, Mr, and Mm.

' ei-ks in KentviUe with her sister, Mm. Friward McCann.
Moore. -Æ .

cen-
fo r

PARRSBORO
Porrsboro, Oct. 7—Mrs. M. L. Tucker

ï'ÆWWïss'sS
'Dnter witli Mra. Tucker’s daughter,Mm. 
' D. McKinnon.

Mr. and Mra. R. M. McCaut ‘have 
'■1 urned from a trip to New York.

Miss Dorothy Tucker is spending the 
week in Amherst.

Mrs.

A

Mm. John Burgess, St. John, apeiit a 
few days of this week visiting friends 
and relatives here. Mm. Burgess, though 
advanced in years is comparatively smart 
and having spent the greater part of her 
life in this place s
by^r7o?s^-

made candy, and to averages published here today.

and Mm. Lane, of the » 
ichum, gave a del 
er of guests on T
to went down rii____ „
d enjoyed hinch on the

was w
SSttoThe

d a

Tm

Tea
_ j

'm

ar* and Mm. George k

“is good ted*>x

Robert-Barton, of Vancouver (B. C.), <Word was received by Thomas Henry 
Miss Fay (Tenks fas returtwd from spent several days of this Week to the of the wounding of George Henry, who
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or three
» the canal was open* 

tering with traffic Tl 
cabal on September a 

hope of clearing the 
ire November. Mear

-

m
eu
ë

idred vessels are w«
to pass t

noney is likely tq be apten 
before aU danger of slides
■ ■ * * *
local paper reoeutiy made t 
ry” that the crown on the w 
n postage stamps . was not; 

iwn but a papal one, and urj 
be form of stroqg protest be i 

. Statements of a like natu 
ide by journals .in

comes the Ottawa Citiseu 
lares that there is no cause fbi 
alarm. Says the Citiaem

‘It is officially declared that o 
e stamps do not bear the papa 

momentous matter having l 
the country can breathe moi 

i it may even be possible 
of the attention which such i 

im to breed to the far more p« 
d interesting business of watobia 

affairs and the conduct of 
ants.” -v . ySySi

;;

■

be«df1- 
iwCan- 
a roral

■
* • * ■

there is much to think about in the 
Iress of Principal Gumming of the 
fcro Agricultural College, to the Ptm- 
terian Synod. Professor Gumming 
ide it plain that upon the solution of 
> rural problem depends to a grea 
it the national prosperity of tbia e 
r. He quoted figures to prove that the 
dltlon of affaire at present is not 
short of alarming. If Canada is to 
ance on a solid basis, me 

list be paid to agriculture■■■■■I ___ l the
rovement of rural life. His appeal

‘the clergymen to co-operate In this de- 
lopment should produce good Results, 
lore are few channels in which they
bid do better work.

v » » . .. ••
The Standard, unable longer to make

of its old argument that the cruiaem 
Laurier government proposed to 

lild in Canada were to be "tin-pots,” 
inders from Brassey’s Naval Annual 
I the North wmt Mounted Police to a 
roewhat contradictory attempt to show 
at enough men could not be found .in 
"Canada to man the ships. This is 

very complimentary W the young 
en of this country. Canadian sailors 

not surpassed anywhere, and no more 
telligeht men have ever traversed the 
as. r-If the Laurier programme had 
leh carried out the ships would have 

built in Canada and they would 
ive been manned by Canadians. The 
andard’s slighting statements regard- 
g the quality of Canadian material 
reliable for the manning of the 
ill not excuse Premier Borden and 
asen for doing nothing up to the 

war began Se provide Canada with 
t cruisers to protect our shores.

A Poem lor Tbinluifivirig Diy.

K

’ (Canada, 1915.)
low, in the end, is harvest gathered in ; 
1 have seen the load go up the lane 

and sway - '•:<
fter trampling homes to the loud barn 

floor.
Steady and sure, home, in the end of

day.

here are crows on every wind, blown 
high

Tike scattered chars against' the 
sprawled d$m sun, 

ng out there" from some smithy;
mighty and far,

Of the autumn 
one by one.

■

gods, flung slowly,
I- /W.I;' V • :

nd let drift but and over the blue and
gold

Of our blown autumn weather; they 
are not crows

hat drift thus, high and aimless, they 
are some

Remote dim symbols of what a poet 
knows. '

iree thrashing engines walked the read
V todhy, , m
Rumbling and roaring; when the noise 

was by
’ thought of them laid coldly dead 

' away, '- K'v
Still under snow and wind and bitter

sky.

o-night The frost, will come up to 
house eaves -

And paint the porch vine; on the 
rainy roads •- :

ill find black pools and stiver them at 
dawn;

To-night will sleepy eyed 
and toads.

have seen corn fields in wan sunlight 
slant

Ts the south and dull bay waters; 
and have seen ,v —'■

ie last red buckwheat gathered from 
the field,

And an old man stoop and stand ;*on 
his cane lean.

lis is all harvest, and the harvest sign ;
Apples in barrels, potatoes put to 

bags;- W.

bats

■

lw 1 am sleepy, by the fire I nod; ■( , 
Outside is wind that in Europe beard 

the flags
Fvv • • 1

sp in unquiet of nations at a war. 
Windows now rattle, now are very 

hushed. ... - , -yv^NNESr
wonder of this harvest wind to-night 
What blood it knows, over what dead 

face it brushed.
Arthur L. Phelps, to Toronto Globe.

Is a Political Suicide Coming? 
(Manitoba Free Frees.)

Reports of an intention on the part ol 
: Borden government to have an eke- 
n at an early date continue to come 
on sources entitling them to consider- 
bn. The reasons why there shbiild 
no election while the war is to issue 
't be so patent to the premier that it 
Impossible to believe that he meditates 
ih action unless, indeed, he is deter- 
ned to rid himself of his multiplying 
rabies by committing political tuicidn

/ Growing Stronger.
(London Daily Express.)

Things arc far better than the grey- 
r pessimists would have us believe, 
oisive vitcory for Germany ie itkpiW* 
•r Stalemate becomes, day by day, 
ire unlikely. The enemy has passed 
' maximum strength, He is ptegBl 
iwing weaker. We are quickly grow- 
t stronger. That lusty infant, “the 
itemptible British army,” will soon be 
mighty full-grown man Ik*
I. way for victory.
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the tremendons „ 
throughout Nei 
We wish to se 

men to represen 
ÿneral agents. The sj 
in the fruit-growing 
Brunswick offers e« 

nitles for men of eni 
a permanent position 

_a the right men. Stoa 
l'on, Toronto, Ont,_______

rpHERÉ is a boom in the 
1 to New Brunswick, 1 
liable Agents how in every 

ct. Pay weekly; 1 
Nursery Co.. Toroi
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1 ‘ London, Oct. 9-^-The British Press Bureau gives out the fullow-
‘ mg communication from Sir John French, who report^ under date

ent to Get Ap- of 7;20 this evening:
tee' my communication of October 4, the enemy ha.s constant

ly shelled onr new trenches south of La Bassee Canal, and has mad 
, ill Address to the Men repeated bombing attacks on the southern portion of the Holmn/..:- 

d «t the VaFor of the First Con- *ern re^oubt> Which is held by us. These attacks were all repulsed.
. u. r„n o,„. TL„„ v. • “In spite of the enemy’s artillery fire we have pushed 

,ent, ana ne reit sure inose at our trenches steadily forward northeast of Loos, between
earlier Would Do Equally as Hill No. 70 and Hufluch, and gained ground varying
li When They Reached the 500 to l.OOO yards in depth
.. _ “Yesterday afternoon the enemy heavily bombarded

the whole arei we had recently won from him, and f(Sowed 
this by an attack in successive waves of infantry on the 
whole front from south of Loos to the Hohenzellem redoubt. 
This attack was repulsed everywhere, with heavy loss to the 
--------- ™-----possession, by a counter-attack, of a Ger-

the enemy’s dead are lying in front 
were comparatively slight.”

BSE
m '■ i

/■>Sliwf*Wr-x&M'. " <£/13r ' ,n‘ P
r. ! e&.■M7

list c m*,;
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■ T,
mUs!misH zxuNS, Rifles and Revo 

A* sold, «paired, or for 
heart and lancewood for ro 
jt Ogden Smith, Taxide 
square, St. John.

-
;m from: m.mWÊ

Borden, as a cold, notheast wind re
ded every onlooker of the fast ap- 
seh of winter, but aside from this 
review -was a success in every par- 

. Sir Robert who was aecoru
by Hon. T.'C. Casgrain, and a 

ry escort, reached the grounds

t, A iHfe -

lab*
r . It looks more and more 

to scarcity of skilled men, 
have to do much of the s 
done by men.

This is especially true o 
Of course, we are prepai 

either men or women to t* 
of their opportunities, and 
ter at any time.

Send for Catalogue conti 
Rates, etc.

Died of W 
./ Arthur Harold

. m man$»* x,■
Wtotoded.,

TALION.ssii
of our lines.ticular

Belgrade Again in the Hands 
of the Enemy. •

fn camp v■
i d of

ohrf lHughes.' .. ■ _ , _
s the premier and party passed 

between the battalions’ flies inspecting 
each soldier and this inspection took 
about one hour.

The forces were then marched past in 
open column and returned in closed 
column order. The unites in their 
marching order were as follows: 86th 
Battery, 7th Brigade, under "
of Colonel H. H. McLean, embracing 

: 40th, 41st, 55th and 67th battalions ,- 
Machine. Gun’sections, 60th, 69th, 78rd 
Regiments, Army Medical Corps. The
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>3 „>j PHBVk -.'«pi , Paris, Oct. $0—The announcement made yesterday by the German war of
fice of the capture of Belgrade was confirmed in an official communication from 
Nish, issued here today at the Serbian legation. The Austro-German attack 
on the Lower Drina, on the northwestern frontier, Is said to have been re- 
pulsed, with enormous losses for the Teutons.

The statement follows:
"Belgrade has fallen into the hands of the Germans, after a desperate re

sistance,
“Fighting continues all along the Dnube and Save fronts. The purpose of 

the enemy Is to advance through the Moravia Valley, separating Kostolac (38 
mile, sountheast of Belgrade) froiih Dubravatia (bn the Danube, 35 miles east 
of Belgrade), where his chief efforts ye concentrated.

“The enemy suffered enormous, losses tn making unsuccessful attacks on 
the Lower Drina. The enemy has been thrown back on an Island he occupied 
before opening preparations.”
TWO ARMIES ENTERED BELGRADE. • - ^ -
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For All Workers—Ihand of Ctionel J. R. 

the companies were 
“A,” Major; " m asPB™

great reasons for pride -in the exhibition 
made by the 55th Battalion in these

order the battalion was far ahead of all 
units in camp, and as its companies 
came up like stone walls they received 
rounds of applause, the only applause 
given during the review. The battalion 
is justly receiving congratulations from

three inch can all sides. *
„ “ . " After advancing in review order, ‘ a’
lire guns, is a general salute was given, followed by

cheers for the premier. When the offle- 
been made possible era had been called out they were ad-

™ tw/iS sîtfi
Canada’s 1st Division-; e few weeks ago 
he had reviewed in England what was 
left of the same division. In the mean
time these men had passed through asts M'Sr’l EFEKHBE

^ . ..'I XIV. ... ■, J to fell the men of the pride Canada had
----------: '—---------- in what they had done HO bad teen
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. „ 8—Ail aerial '
is no longer a dream of 
ice. Such an army, ’Phone 161-21.

■
F 3 sa and Vienna, Oct 9—An Austrian official statement concerning the operations 

against Serbia was given out here tonight as follows ;
“The Austro-Hungarian troop* of the army of General Von Koevessb yes

terday penetrated the northern part of Belgrade, and stormed the citadel 
Early tills morning German froops from the west cut a path to the Konak 
(the Royal Palace). Austro-Hungarian and German flags are flying from the 
castle of the Serbian king.

“Both above and. below Belgrade the enemy watching tile banks could no-
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street Baptist parsonage, 
inst., Wilford Hanington 
Kansas City (Mo.), to Cor, 
stonfe, of Kingston, Kings

•• ■ored heavijr;?
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m DEATHSGERMAN STATEMENT ON OPERATIONS.
’

Berlin, Oct 10—(By wireless to Tuckerton)—A war office statement fol
lows:

"Efforts by the Serbians to resist the Austro-German invasion are said by 
the war to have failed. Belgrade is now completely In the hands of the
Teutonic forces, as well as the outlying heights to the southwest and southeast 
of the city. Further east the Serbians were thrown hack wherever they resisted.

"Belgrade and the surrounding heights to the southwest and southeast are 
to our The Serbians also were thrown back further east wherever they
resisted. Out troops are advancing/’

FINCHER—At his resi, 
avenue, Fsirville, on the 6tl 
lingering illness, Walter J. 
40 years, leaving his wl 
children to mourn.
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MULLALY—At MiUor 
inst., Bridget, widow of I 
lal;', leaving two sons an, 
ters to inonrn.

STEPHENSON—At Pi 
on Oct. 8, Eincline Stephen 
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had an equal privilege in speaking 
as he had a year ago, and in the i 
of Canada he wished all God-speed. He 
hoped all would return in safety ai 
those who did return the best wel
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square and its. officers were introdc 
to the premier. AU the commanding 
fleers were entertained at lunch at. head
quarters with the premier.

Lieutenant R. B. Rogers is subaltern 
today and Lieutenant R. L. Murdock, 
rations officer. The camp commandant 
is being entertained tonight at the offic
ers mess of the 55th.

Captain J. J. McCaskiU has arrived 
and. took his place today with the other 
chaplains, at the saluting base.
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NET—In this c 
inst., Geo. AUen, eldest s 
and Margaret Brittney in 
of his age, leaving his 

hers and two sisters 1 
SUTT—At the Genera 

pital, on the 10th inst., 
aged 42 years; leaving a ' 
dren, three sisters and c 
mourn. (Newfoundland 
copy.)
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$ Dominion Government Would:
<rthUXtêw7dR.Trr$°.d0n'm Sufiplv Canned and Dressed 

Fames at Their Home- Meat for Six Months.

in b'S
ar as the commission has been able
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<a l of■ So far as the commission has been able 
to do it, eveiy invalid soldier, who has 

1 so far returned from the front, has been 
; looked, after. In any case where a re- 
r turning soldier has not been placed in a 

convalescent home it is because he has 
not applied for such accommodation, or 
the commission has not been able to And

as th. I ris wasm U.
- u itterea near 
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Whitehead, N. Sr, Oct. 8—About half 
past two o’clock this morning a dwelling 
house owned and occupied -by Arthur 
Munroe and Ks two

when neigh Dors gatnerea 
t was too late to get the

Ottawa, Oct. 7—(Special)—The do
minion government has offered to sup
ply the British war office with the whole 
,Canadian exportable surplus of canned 
meats and dressed beef during the next 
six months to be used for army and navy 
purposes. Prices have been quoted to 
the war office at a rate which it is hoped 
will receive a favorable reply. The offer 
has been made by the minister of agri
culture, Hon. M. Burrell, through Sir 
George Perley, the acting high 
sioner in London.

While the offer in regard to the sup- 
plying of canned meats has been made 
in detail, the negotiations with regard 
to sending dressed beef are still in an 
•incompieted stage, but if the war office 
accepts Canada’s offer in regard to can-J 
ned meats it is- hoped that similar action 
will be taken in regard to dressed beef.

If both offers are accepted by the war 
office ttière should be a steady demand 
for meat supplies from Canada during 
the next six months at least, and an as
sured market,for all live stock raisers in 
Canada. .

No. figures are yet available as to the 
prices which the government here is pro- , 
pared to pay, or as to the total amount 
of canned meats and dressed beef avail
able in Canada. Exports of canned 
meats last year ran up to nearly ?2,5<XV 
000, while exports of beef totalled nearly 
$2,000,000.

rz.- his B to 871™! FI Funeral of Ernest i
St George. Oct. 7—Th 

Ernest Spofford was held, 
from his home, where sen 
ducted by the Rev. W. J 
Baptist church. A 
of relatives and friei 
sad rites of the young i 
suddenly in his youth. H 
while riding a motor cy< 
Cod district, where he 
ployed for some time. 1 
was struck by a large 
throwing Mr. Spofford at 
heavily. Mr. Spofford dl 
to the hospital at New 
companion, though sevei 
stiU living.

Deep sympathy is ex] 
sorrowihg parents and sii
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! Walter Reeve, England.
FIFTH BATTALB 

> Killed In Action. 1 , .
' Alex. Oliver, England. ds

SEVENTH BATTALION.
Wounded and Missing Since April 24 

John Hall, England; David S. Hindle, 
England.

gland. .. *1 , =,>. .
thirtebnth battalion. .

Slightly Wounded.
HARRY EMITH, FRBDERICÏON

, (N. B.) -(Now on duty).
! Seriously Wounded.

be on Are, an 
on the scene,' it 
Are under control and they had to stand 
by and watch the building bum to the

WMt- a i
veryKg

not known at the time thats wasm commis-
* -, there was anyone In the building but 

burned out the charred re-
<Mpb Donovan,
’

w after the Are 
mains of Munroe and his two sons were 
found in the ruins. Arthur Mfinroe was 
about 45 years of age and leaves one son 
and three daughters in Boston and pne 
daughter in Halifax. Dewey Munroe, 
one of the victims, was seventeen years 
old and his brother Hugh, twelve.

How the Are originated is hot known.
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CESS PATS.
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the director-general of medical services 
show that- only about .02 per cent of the 
total number of the men enrolled have 
developed tubercular trouble, 
means a total of about 800 out Of the 
total of 160,000 men enrolled. .'Where the

.......- months’ full pay, with sustenance men are sent to sanitariums the govero-
alloWance, is being allowed them, pay- ment is allowing $10 per week for their
able in three monthly instalments. A treatment there. Winnipeg, Oct. S—Magistrate P. A.
careful record Df these men Is being kept, The commission wishes it to be dis- MacDonald shortly before 1 o’clock this 
including the nature of tl)e disability, tinctly understood bv the, public that any afternoon committed for trial the four 
the occupation prior to enlistment, all invalided soldier" who comes back to ex-cabinet ministers. Sir Rodmond Rob- 
available sources of income, and the na- Canada, and who has not yet been dis- Un, the late premier; Hon. Dr. Mon
ture of the occupation they would like charged from service, can be placed in tague, ex-minister of public works ; J. 
to foUow if unable to continue at the one of these convalescent homes on mak- H, Howden, ex-attomey-general, and G. 
work . they, were engaged in before they ing application to the secretary of the R. ColdweU, ex-minister of education. 

* enUsted. commission in Ottawa. At present there The charge against the ex-ministers is
Those who require further medical is ample room for many more soldiers conspiracy to defraud the province in 

toe 'care are being distributed under miUtary than have as yet been accommodated, but connection with the contract! for the new 
discipline to convalescent homes opened larger numbers are expected in the near Manitoba parliament buildings, and the 
at Sydney, Quebec, Montreal. Kingston, future as arrangements are being, made contractor, Thomas Kelly, is now under 
Toronto, Hamilton, Winnipeg and Cal- to have the wounded men how being arrest in Chicago, awaiting extradition 
gary. looked after in England’ sertt to Canada proceedings.
Sr Tnfin Home Soon R.jirlv as soon as possible. Since the original charge was laid,
St. John Home Soon Kea y. Xhe commission is in communication other charges have been preferred against

Three other homes,* one at London, with the various provincial governments three of the accused, that of the destruc- 
one at Victoria and one at St. John, will with regard to working out a compre- tkm of public documents, against Sir 

’ ’ " AU these homes, bensive scheme for providing employ- Rodmond RobUn and Mr. ColdweU, and
' ment bothTor all men invalided out of of perjury against Mr. Howden. These 
the service and for the men who will have not yet come to preliminary hear- 
come back as soon as the war is over, ing, but probably -will - he heard next 
The subjects under consideration in con- week. Mr. Justice Metcalfe granted'bail 
neetton with this scheme include pro-1 of $66,000. each. 
vision for technical training in all 
branches of industry, work for the bUnd 
and the opening up of new areas for 
agricultural settlement. The problem is 
one. of thé most serious and complicated 
ones now facing the government, and the 
scope of the hospital commission has 
been enlarged, to embrace It.
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Thatm Coal.
î are on

9 Montreal, Oct. 7—Still 
come of the Norwegian 
Prine Olav, chartered "hy 
Coal Company to carry i 
ney (N. S.j to Montreal 
lieved here that she wen 
terri Ac ' storm in the Gc 
Sunday while on her wi 
She left Sydney on Sept. 
C. Jensen being in eomi 
son as chief officer, and a 
twenty-three men, chief

EDWARD ALBERT HICKÉN, 
TRENTON (N. S.)

FIFTEENTH BATTALION;
Wounded. ' ...

Alfred Lee, England- '
SIXTEENTH BATTALION.

Alb
»k.) - A . -

The midnight list f J 

I Died 7 VC,

Inrarlft
Wounded. 
fngt'sergeanT

PROMOTION OF CAPTAIN
McKEE TO BE MAJOR 

Moncton, Oct. 9—Word of the promo
tion of Captain W. A. McKee to rank uf 
major was heard of with interest by 
Moncton friends. The information conn s 
in a letter received from Lient. I. A- 
Leger, Of the 26th Battalion.

"i\

I;
Wounded.

Lieutenant H. W. Jones, Wales.
TWENTY-FIRST BATTALION. 

Severely Wounded. ...»

James Thomson, Ki 
TWENTY-FIFTH 

Slightly Wounded.

ASÊra-ÆSDæs
(N. S.)

TWENTY-SIXTH BATTALION. 
Wounded.

WILLIAM D. TURNBULL, HET3T- 
CODIAC (N. B.) (Gunshot in face and
^twenty-ninth BATTALIOTJ. .

Corporal Arthur Cox, H. M. S. V,en-
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de Gas-

“““K IN,OKIESwere
irai? i/VItolyea

Digby, NS., Oct. 9—Imla, the six 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Shaw, who was struck by an 
automobile at Centreville on Monday, 
died this morning às a result of the in
juries.

Out,) . Birmingham, Eng., Oct 
issued by the local labor 
tee today says that “1 
chance of preventing con 
aPPeal declares that a 
martial law in factorit 
averted by a readier resf 
for recruits.
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’’ wh: in. practically, every case have 

■ to toe commission ' by pr
■o points or tines citisens, are tyeU equipped with 
ties on each horn, requirements. In each place 
,n 1 of the game ments have been made with local so- 

animals cièties. such as* the Red Cross, Daugh- 
-—„ —  ------—--------- --------are old, tore if the Empire, ete, to p»oyidecom-
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Saw a White Deer.
Digby, N. S.. bet. 8—Sheriff Smitt 

has just returned from a successful mo, 9, 
hunting trip. While in the woods be 
saw a perfectly white deer. The 
was cream .white, all over, was a| I 
with a Anc set of antlers and the shorn, 
says was the prettiest sight lie ever saw 
in the woods. The buck stood not mort 
than twenty-Ave yards away and in j 
perfectly open spot. A doe, of the usual 
brown color, accompanied the buck.

«
as

Wounded. . Y.;Wim not les»Montreal. , ; ;*ifr
IFTH battalion. „„
6.

Submarines Still

London, Oct. 10—The 
more steamships, one of 
was announced today. 
British steamer Newcaa 
gross, owned in Newt 
Greek steamer Dimitrii 
owned in Andros. The 
vessels are reported 'to h

M.vides that animal 
Inn kLondon, Ofct. 7—(Montreal Guette 

Cable)—Lieut. Stanley H. Kent, of the 
10th Battalion, has captured a German 
flag, for which action he received the 
thanks of General Aldereon. He joined 
the Alberta Dragoons as a private, but 
was recently commissioned-
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s Bureau gives out the follow- 
eneh, who report^ under date.
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iber 4, the enemy has cone 
je Bassee Canal, an4 lus * 
them portion of tho Hofae 
hese attacks were altSml »

illery fire we have pnftid 1 
rtheast of Loos, between 
ned ground varying from

îemy heavily bombarded 
ron from him, and followed 
aves of infantry on the 
i the Hohenxellern redoubt, 
tere, with heavy loss to the 
a counter-attack, of a Qer-

’s dead are lying in front 
bparatively sUght.”
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yew Brunswick OffW*
portunitics for wfa 
offer a permanent position 
pay to the right men. Stone * Welltog- 
i0n. Toronto, Ont. _______ ,y~tT

r

■

m
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■. ..

in Currie,
>

F&B • . • - v°£&, . J «i f•• gm A ., bal.
istwise—Stmrs Ruby L, Brunswick;

a$efl9rs*S6#t
■

°et -

has been prevaler 
* j remain it

SPHERE is a -boom in the sale or trees 86l]
1 in New Brunswick. We want re- He-------

5%5$rflrAS7e«:OH-
Pelham Nursery Co.. Torbntf). Ont. tf. . ;

U

9. "the, nd &GviVa Mtine^ts, 

ad mdse.

Str IDQE 1
- b

icious a dish of Oat- 
is sweetened with “ Crowni tb.<Uow^f^r|HH

t spoonful—
- -Ihàn

!<M8A

S/Ss**0*wo*Kemp-Sydney
CoMtwise—Str Stadium; schs Bessie 

L Morse, L M Ellis.

Sailed.

GUNSMITHS œB^BL, p

at present in the shiretown,

2t6«tAT9
the

e-i UNS, Rifles and Revolvers bought, 
l^sold, repaired, or for hire. Green- 
heart and lancewOod for rods. Sinibaldi 
ii Ogden Smith, Taxidermists, King
louare, St. John.

is 1 1
the kiddies* eyes 

y come for 'more*, 
igar—better for the 1

.tybeen rfec
by the

'Friday, Oct 8.
Tem sch Isaiah K Stetson, Phila

delphia.

3» S
SEmr Cel.ln SùTI&itchdîfBoston 

«a Maine ports.

_______ . .«rnwr’—nerrelt _

assarifOpportunities for Girls day i, in Franc,to the
by the Sol-that S£ The si

the ■117 wasIt looks more and more as if, owing 
to scarcity of skilled men, women will 
t,ave to do much of the work hitherto
done by men.

This is especially true of office work. 
Of course, we are prepared to qualify 

either men or women to take advantage 
„f their opportunities, and you can en
ter at any time.

Send for Catalogue containing tuition
Rates, etc. ?43

*ÿ,be
re the disease to

rSÎhe-^mtïahtirzr,s&£' sk SWSBsara
Christensen, Westport. - —— and.

Cheverie, Oct 2—Ard, schs Damietta Moncton, Oct- 9—The death of Luther T 
and Joanna, Mitchell, St. John (NB); Card, of Dorchester, aged twelve years,
Abbie Keats, Talyor, ParrsborO; Cres- removes the seventh victim of the dlers’ Do
cent, Mctleffey, St John (NB). typhoid fever epidemic now raging in Richards, 204 pain

Old, Oct 2—Schs Damietta and Joan- Dorchester. He was the youngest son of Cross, 280 pairs ; Su
Princioal "a, 500 tons gypsum, New York; Abbie Mr and Mrs. Albert Card. There is pairs; United Baptist church,

à rnncipei Keagt^ la8|000 s { lumber, Parrsboro. ! another case of fever in the home. pairs; Lord ,'"-—a-
Hantsport, Oct 1—Ard, sch L A I Miss Sarah Walker, another victim of E., 100 pairs;

Plummer, Patterson, Boston. the epidemic, whose death occurred in Women’s Institute,

«STS»0?, tst it- 4sr. .
2P-<* - - - s- «a* zsathssr » w R* ». MSSSm

fcSsSsi SfcT KSTIS!
Sch Lillian Guiseppe, fishing.

Shelburne, Oct 6—Cld, sch Conrad S,
Brennan, New York. „

; n-• 1 Tine, j

it-
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==re of (si•Mr 1Court, Esq
to & KÈRR, i Cross, iso ^ 

, W. E., 00 
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dlsî'gptoes, cards,

* io,‘ The 
Socks, und

Hand-Made Waterproof
Solid Leather Boots

;w
II. The purchasable articles in above 

list are bought to good 
BntSand, the to-----

Witliamstown Red Cross, 86 pairs; 
Monckton Chapter, t. O. D. R,Port 

181 pairs; J. D. Boudreau, Petit 
pairs; ladies of Qnpnette,per 
Knowlton,-42 pairs; Women's 

17: pairs; Richibucto

was
in , Fredericton, N. B- Oct. 9—Samuel 

„ v«y Driscoll, of Lomevffle, who aeddent- 
with different al)y shot and killed Artemus RandUl on 

rPortabella stream, was arrested last 
night at Lakeville Comer, charged with 
manslaughter. His companion, William

,hSSîs;''**
battery or section commander as this is made on the order of R. B. Hanson, 
the officer who knows what is and ig not clerk Of the peace, with the approval of
médiat™ distribution. Wh° lm‘ the crown ^horities. The mtk are now

14. That supplies going out of the denot in custody at Burton and a preliminary 
in such quantities freedom from wastage examination will begip at the court house 
is assured. Only the men requiring re- there on nest Wednesday.
plenishments will get them. . — ---------- —. ..

16. Parcels sent through the commis- L C. Rv Offldals Promoted,
sion to special designated regiments are r • _ ■ . „ , _
forwarded direct to those regiments. Moncto^J», 8—Claude Bo-

■atesead'.-*ssstt

, ‘ --------- -

78
For All Workers—the Mill, 
Workshop, Foundry, Farm 
or the Drive. Every pair 
Guaranteed.

BRINDLE’S BOOT-MAKING 
and REPAIRING FACTORY

'Phone 161-21. 227 Union St, City

Mrs. Fred
Institute, Stanley, 1 
Red Cross, to pairs; 
ting Circle, 26 pairs; Red 
ting Circle, 12 pairs; Worn;
Sussex, per Mrs., Murray,pairs; Mrs. 
E. S. Gross, Penobsquis, 6 pairs; Cen-

imii'feHaUfax, Oct 7—Ard, stmr Durango, 
Liverpool via St John’s (Nfid) ; blrtn 
Caroline Koch (Dan), Rasmussen, Pres-

Montreal, Oct 6—Ard, stmr Cassandra, 
Glasgow.

Yarmouth, Oct 6—Cld, bark Paposo 
(Nor), Tennesson, Conception, with 897,- 
000 feet spruce lumber, valued at $115,-

Annapolis, Oct 2—Sid, schr- Catherine, 
West Indies with lumber.

Halifax, Oct 8—Ard, sph Irma Bent
ley, (tem), Preston, G B, to ballast

Newcastle, Oct 8—Cld, str Caracas, 
Kaalstad, Newport, Mon.

BRITISH PORTS.

18.
either of or

in
Haup

were
treville Red Cross, 12 pairs; Mr. Rath- 
bone, 24 pairs; Women’s Institute,Cam;>- 
bellton, 100 pairs and other articles. m

.The following is a list ot socks and 
the various donors: ’ ÿ 

Mrs. Carritte, 2 pairs; Mrs. Golding,
1 pair; Mrs. Murray MacLaren, 8 pairs;
Mrs. Chas. Hannington, 1 pair; Mrs.

The collier Easington, out from Syd- ^Ure'^lrs2 Morrise^l' p^ire^re.Erb 

hey on Sept. 24, bound for St. John, with I 2 pairs; Miss Margaret Morrissey,
1,900 tons of coal, is still “missing,” and pairs; Miss Carrie Fairweather, 1 pair! 
all hope that the Xsteamer may have Mrs. Fred. Crosby, 4 pairs; Mrs. H., B 

Fowey, Oct 4—Ard, Caterino, Sand- weathered the gales which prevailed ou Robinson, 1 pair; Mrs. Magswen, 3 
ers, St. John (NB). Sept. 26 and 27, has been abandoned. It ! pairs ; Mrs. Potts, 2 pairs; Mrs. Gteeb,

Glasgow, Oct 6—Ard, str Borderdalej L believed that the Easington’s hatches. 2 pairs; Mrs. Caverhill, 1 pair; Mrsstisrst :—Ard,*4* Ksœa* -I

^SnSToSt»-/* .tr Coreican, ,SBSMS i'»*« ».

ygmw, o« --a* * .«.A S' ss EoK üeSttsiLÎSfc SEsSfSorvS Stf 'Jrsfjsrsi sk
s±:-SLss,“mr ”w ^ is- iaeuaFrî«?i.rse k 1 «gï tz s jr eVs! ^ ^netchddren »ro with friends to.NovaiSco- Rosier, 2 pairs; Mrs,vJ. M. Rphins**!» are^o be*for'generafdistributlon, and 5

&&f&L'ii&sssi S5SSS5t5±M.-«:|

!EF2E"SESE EB-SfeS SfcWtminHB
trade to s^uth ports. as mastS of tern 14 Mrs. R. X- Worden, 6 pairs; suppUes they may be sending. The in-
schooners, was Precently captain of a Miss McKenzie,;! paiJ; Miss Ger- tention is to send a bale containing pack-
steam hopper m the fleet of Norton trude Phillips, 11 pau&; Mrs. ‘ Charles ages of cigarçttes and tobacco, pipes,
Griffiths Company. The second officer McDonald, 2 pairs; Mrs. George BUzard, handkerchiefs, small books, stationery, 
and boa’n were sons of Captain Stev- - pairs; Mrs. J. R. Rigby, 2 pairs; Mrs. wallets, playing cards, mouth-organs, enson. Others on board were two en- A. S. Allen, 3 pairs; Mis, Mabel Thomp- cocoa, sdnp .week or other little luxuries] 
gtoeers, a steward, cook, six Bremen and soil, 1 pair ; Miss L. McLaughlin, 2 pairs; In suffir ent numbers to provide at least 
six sailors. Mrs. E. T. Stprdee, 6 pairs; Mrs. Rod. one gift for every man in every unit,

McKenzie, 1 pair; Mrs. Fred Peters, 6 Packages containing 100 pipes, 100 packs 
pairs; Mrs. William McAvity, 2 pairs; of cards, or 100 of any little thing sult-
Mrs. M. M. Thomas, B pairs; Mrs. Me- able for such gifts would be very help-
Farlane, 8 pairs; Mrs. W. H, Skinner, 2 M. The commission will be very grate- 
pairs. ; ful for help with this, and especially

grateful for an immediate responses- Ad
dress money to Miss Amoldi, Canadian 
Field Comforts Commission, Moore Bar
racks, Shorneliffe, England. Shipping 
address to November 1: c-o F. McCourt,
Esq., Dominion Iron & Steel Co. Ware
house, Wellington Basin, Montreal, P.Q.

TOO.——-

MARRIAGES.

NUGENT-REDSTONE — At Mato 
.treet Baptist parsonage, on the Gth. 
inst, Wllford Hanington Nugent, of 
Kansas City (Mo.), to Cora Orpha Red
stone, of Kingston, Kings county (N.

i- ‘

m

B.) m
eS

DEATHS -

rssüR

FINCHER—At his residence, Church 
avenUe, Fairville, on the 6th inst., after a 
lingering illness, Walter J. Fincher, aged 
40 years, leaving his wife and three 
children to mourn. '

OCHILTREE—At Nerepte, Oct. 6, 
Mariit»*-M: Ochiltree, aged 74 years, 
widow isof -Dr. Henry Ochiltree and 
daughter of the late James,and Mercy L. c
R‘m ARSHALL—At Milford, on the 6th 

inst., Thomas Marshall, leaving three 
daughters to mourn. (Fredericton pa
pers please copy).

MULLALY—At Mi 
inst., Bridget, w«d«f% 
lair, leaving two iqffi 
ters to mourn. -• :•

STEPHENSON—At Prince of Woles 
on Oct. 8, Emeline Stephenson, widow of 
the late R. A. Stephenson, in her eighty- • 
third year, leaving thre 
a foster son to moum- 

RYAN—At Fairville, on the 8th inst., 
Ellen, widow of James Ryan, leaving 
one «on and two daughters, one brother 
and! or*, sister te moufn!

BRITTNEY—In this city on the 7th 
inst., Geo. Allen, eldest son ot Thomas 
and Margaret Brittney to the 20th year 
of his age, leaving his parents, four 
brothers and two sisters to mourn.

BUTT—At the General Public Hos
pital, on the 10th inst., John T. Butt, 
aged 42 years; leaving a wife, four chil
dren, three sisters and one brother to 
moum. (Newfoundland papers please
mpy-) s.. •3881

ILL
With suty due te Impure bleed

Ea5555^E
Oeut, .t<H don't waste yoer time and money 

b a medidne that will thoraighly free theblood

ari^gr end”Srrraid'ermg it clean and pure, 
out be relied onto effect a laati

'-"T.- T;
Dundee, Oct* 

Davies, New York.
stmr Rapidan, 

stmr brthla,
-

Giaegow, Oct ,5—Ard,
Morris, Newport News.

London, Oct 8—Sid, str West Point, Sporting its ■I

onju*riea-

Sharpuess, Oct 6—Ard, str Kron
stadt (Nor), Messel, St John (NB) via 
Walton Bay.

AN»
and Oil Tanned 

Shoe Packs wJ

f'l

FOREIGN PORTS.

Boston, Ott 5—Ard, schs F G French, 
Apple River (NS); Mary Langdon, 
Rockjort (Me)f Onward, Port Wade 
(NS) ; ’ Samud B Hubbard, 
port (NS).

Bestport, Oct 5— A.M, sch Willie L 
Maxwell, New York; sld, sch Charles 
C Lister, Musquash.

Vineÿard Haven, Oct 6—Ard, str 
Charles F Mayer, Boston; schs Kath
erine V Mills, Turks Island; Charles H 
Kltock, Philadelphia; Roger Drury, New 
Yoflt; John L Treat, do; Saille E 
lam, St George, SI; Catherine, Bear 
River (NS)1.

Portland, Oct 6—Ard, str Loüisburg, 
Master, Lonlsburg (CB), with 2,079 tons

Funeral of Ernest Spofiord. =°al- . . „ . _ -,
Port Spain, Sept 16—Ard, sch E M 

St. George, Oct. 7—The funeral of zdlars, Halifax.
Ernest Spofford was held this afternoon »ew York, Oct 6—Ard, schs Yukon, 

vere con- Halifax; Albertha, Hubbards Cove; 
n, of the Helen Montague, St John, 

number New York, Oct. 7—Ard, str Saxonia, 
iü, __I the last Liverpool

sad rites of the young man cut off So city Isiand, Oct B—Passed sch Saw- 
iddenly to his youth. He met his death yer Brothers, Cateret (NJ), for St 

a motor cycle to thé Cape Stephen (N.B).
Cod district, where he had been em- Vineyard Hi 
ployed for some time. The motor cyde Catherine, New York, 
was strbek by a large touring ear, Gloucester, Oct 6—Ard, schrs George 
throwing Mr. Spofford and a companion E Klinck, Philadelphia; Elsie A Bayles, 
heavily. Mr. Spofford died on Iris way New York; Silver Queen, Maitland (N 
to the hospital at New Bedford. His ] S) ; Princess, Boston, 
companion, though severely injured, Is " Boston, Oct 6—Ard, stmrs Memphian, 
|6tiU living. London; Etonian, Liverpool; Sagamore,

Deep sympathy is expressed for the do; schr George E Dudley, Newcastle, 
sorrowihg parents and sister. Oct 6—Sld, Schrs Crescent, Windsor

(N S); Eskimo, Apple River (N 8); 
Franconia, Alma ,(N BÏ; John J Ferry, 
Camden; Mercedese, Clementsport (N 
S); Princess, Barton (N S).

Oct 6—Cld, schrs Carrie E Look, 
Bridgewater; MUlie, Arichat.

lept 6—Schr Colin C Ba-

Menier, Hillsboro ; schrs R 
Liberty for Calais (Me);
Perth Amboy for Port Williams (N S); 
Anne Lord, Philadelphia, for Moncton 
(NB). -

New York, Oct. 8—Ard, stmr Csar, 
Archangel.

Calais, Oet 8—Sld, sch Nettle Ship- 
man, Beaver Harbor (NB).

Gloucester, Oct 7—Ard, sch Manie 
Saunders, New York, bound east.

Ard 8th, schs Una (Br), Isaac Har
bor (NS). 4

New York, Oct 8—Ard, sch Thomas 
H Lawrence, St George (NB).

Vineyard Haven, Oct 8—Sld, sch Ruth 
E Merrill; Boston.

Portland, Oct 8—Ard, se ts Wm Ma
son, Murphy, Windsor (NS), for New 
York; Colin Ç Baker, St George (NB), 
for Norwalk; Emma McAdam, Mur
phy, Calais for New Haven; Damietta 
and Josqna, Mitchell, 9t John (NB), for 
New York; Seguto, Cole, Stockton for 
New York.

Philadelphia, Oct 6—Ard, sch Wm H" 
Sumner, New York.

Bangor, Oct 7—Sld, sch Lizzie D 
Small, Stamford (Conn.)

Calais, Oct 7—>Ard, sch Charles L

and
loss. -

FOIL THE
Brief Despatches. Hunting SeasonIngram- 32i'i

tf all iw -ÿHalifax, Oct. 8—The Norwegian bark 
Queen, ftom Liverpool to Halifax,
5,200 bags Of salt, has foundered at

Toronto, Oct. 8—The Ontario govern
ment has definitely decided on seven 
o’clock closing of bars and liquor shops 
to all concentration and training Centres 
of troops.

London, Oct. 9—Only today have the 
English newspapers been permitted to 
announce that Brigadier-General A. B. 
Hamilton is in command qf the British 
forces which have been landed at Salon-

Ottawa, Oct, jf-eThc regulations which 
have been in force since 1818 
the inspection and certification 
toes in Canada before they could be ex
ported at all the United States were 
repealed by order-to-couacil today.

It is hoped that prompt action will be 
takeh by the United States ârid that it 
will be equally broad in its scope.

Ottawa, Oct. 8—This week’s issue of 
the. Canada Gazette contains the formal 
-notice of the divorce application of 
Major Andrew Hamilton Gault, the 
Montrefd financier who subscribed $100,- 
000 towards equipping ,tbe 
Patricia’s regiment, and who 
wounded while fighting with his regi
ment. Parliament is asked for a bill of 
divorce from his wife Marguerite Clair 
Stephens, of Montreal, on the usual 
grounds. ' . '

CONDENSED NEWS;
LOCH AND GENERAL

I \I+-H ALL
OP DISEASE!

We bave spared no efforts to ob
tain for bur customers the nearest 
waterproof and most comfortable 
footwear of tht| dags. We have had 
our goods made with only Highest 
Quality, to workmanship and mater
ials for specifications. The results 
are satisfactory shoes.

Mall orders by pared post.
Sporting Boots .. U $4-00 to $650

Shoe Packs -------- 3jfi»,to KkOO

fee*

Ltid-
- ■ LIQUOR—
aed Tobacco Habits

Dr. MeTeggart’s Vegetable Rem
edies for these habits are safe, In
expensive home treatments, No 
hypodermic Injection, no loss ot time 
from business and positive cure* 
Recommended by phyridans and 
clergy. Enquiries treated conflden-

; 11 literature and medidne aent In 

pUto sealed peck^ Address or

806 Stair BuUdtog. Toronto. Can, 0f_

mmR. E. A. Ladd, of the Bank ot Mont
real at Moncton will enlist at Sher
brooke for overseas.

The birth of nineteen infanta, eleven 
boys and eight girls, and nine 
riages have been reported to Register 
Jones during last week, 

requiring - ■ ■ ‘,l
of pota- A - - - 31

mar-
tram his home, where ser 
ducted by the Rev. W. j 
Baptist church. A very 
of relatives and friends at fifteen deaths was recorded 

l of health offices last week, 
■ee from inanition, two each 

from phthisis, cholera infantum and 
carcinoma of stomach, and one each 
from myocarditis, heart failure, cardiac 
paralysis, intestinal Hemorrhage, senility 
and infantile convulsions.

Francis & VaughanDigby, Oct. 8—Successful recruiting 
meetings addressed by Clarence Jamesori, 
M. P„ Major D. C. McKay and Lieut. 
Ruggles, have been held in the various 
parts of Digby county this week, in
cluding one at Freeport last , night and 
one at Westport tonight. As a result 
the following have volunteered for over
seas service: Devere DeArcy,- Smith’s 
Cove; Corporal Frank Walker, Clements
port; Dalton Lewis, Fred Bates, George 
Hersey, Freeport; Lloyd Shortliffe, South 
Range; Ed. Height, North Range; Claud 
Hill, Mike McCormick, Leo. BdUveau, 
Bins Bartiette, Harold Saolmer, James 
Wade, Albe 
Warren M 
Willard Ga

at t

Oct 6—Sld, sclir IB gin#- RttweLaven,

—

—mCaptain J. W. Worden, of the 7th 
Canadian, battalion, passed through St. 
John yesterday en route to Bayswater, 
where he will for t*e next few days be 
the guest of hie sister before going on to 
Vancouver. His wound is improving 
well and while the doctor 
'few weeks ago that he woo 
able to lift his arm to his hei 
is now actually able to do that.

CREAM WANTED
Princess

We are ueere of large quantities of cream and milk. 
Accounts eettkd by check die 15th of every month. 
Highest price» paid for the*e commodities. Reference, 
Merchants Bank of Canada.

PRJMECR.EST FARM.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

was twiceBELIEVE COLLIER
WAS LOST WITH

TWENTY-FIVE MEN.

Id him a 
never be 
again, he

-

S3 I-♦jo Word of Steamer Kron Print Olav, 
yBound from Sydney to Montreal With

v.
. BPI 1 _jyor Frink intends to issue as soon _____

sÜ!SS
the Coney Island Hdspital. His oondl- ! fronts in Europe and it is felt that the 
tion became critical on Monday, when he'overseas dominions would be glad to 
was seised with a fit of hiccoughs, which1 give assistance in such a way. His *or- 
the hospital physicians could not check. I ship says that even with the many other 

Grant was one of the most daring of demands upon the generous at present 
American drivers and twice captured the ^ch an appeal ought to come first It 
Vanderb.lt Cup, in 1909 ami 1910. j

, ...... - tr-. .. . ! peql to the provincial bodies, but in both
g. « Amee, N„„ iSt&'&'SK

Si* <« t—Scb B^,„.

Sld, sch Lucia Porter, St Joan (NB).
Delaware Breakwater, Oet 7—Ard, 

schs Wm Blsbee, Philadelphia for 
Calais; Wm Booth, do for Windsor (N

.

!
Cost

Montreal, Oct. 7—Still no word has 
tome of the Norwegian steamer Kron 
Print Olav, chartered "by the Dominion 
Coal Company to carry coal from Syd
ney (N. S.) to Montreal, and it is be
lieved here that she went down to the 
terrific storm to the Gulf a week ago 
Sunday while on her way to this city. 
She left Sydney on Sept. 24, Captain J. 
C. Jensen being in command, with his 
son as chief officer, and a crew of about 
Itwenty-three men, chiefly Norwegians

■
■e

s i >

KMomsBrnroa
<

r .
LABOR’S “LAST CHANCE” TO

AVOID CONSCRIFTIdN.
Birmingham, Eng., Oct. 9—An appeal 

issued by the local tabor recruit commit
tee today says that “this is the last 
1 lmnce of preventing conscription." The 
appeal declares that conscription and 
martial law in factories can only be 
”' rrted by a readier response to the call 
tor recruits.

r ,

r D,*"SrBFLdysentery.

i— L/-*—; TJokm

Wlff Train For a Nurse. ■ *3
», AOtHLDalhousle, N. B., Oct. 6—Miss Etta 

M. Coleman, of the rectory, Dalhousie 
left town on Monday for Springfield 
(Mass.), where she enters the Training 
School for Nurses. She will be greatly 
missed to the chirir of St. Mary’s church 

Schr Willie L Maxwell, Windsor for and also to the Sunday school. Previous 
Bllsabethport, lumber and laths, J W , to her departure she was remembered »y 
Smith, $4.75. many of her friends, whose kindness is

Str Femfield, 20,000 quarters grain much appreciated, 
from Portland for Avonmouth, 9s Od,

Sld Oct 7-—Scff Childe Harold, Hills- Nov 25-Dec 25. Sch Carrie Strong, 
boro (NB). Gulfport to north side Cuba, lumber,

Eastport, Oct 7—Ard, sch Francis three trips, *8.
Goodnow, St George (NB) for Norwalk. Sch Helvitia,

Cmtham, Mass, Oct 7—Paased, s«h ville, coal, $1.10.

-Si£S).

CHARTERS.
■ a

“"<£&»19Submarines Still Active.

London, Oct. 10—The sinking of two 
"‘"re steamships, one of them a neutral,
"is announced today. They are the Jeffrys, New York. 
British steamer Newcastle, 3,402 tons 
Kmss. owned in Newcastle, and the 
Greek steamer Dimitrios, 2,508 tons,
"v ned in Andros. The crews of both 
vessels are reported to have been saved.

i II

Uaden,8,E

A message to C. P. Harvey; agent of 
marine and fisheries, states that the 
three-masted schooner Bravo Is long 
overdue at Sydney, with a cargo'.of hard 
coal from Vineyard Hare» MokakAroa !Philadelphia to1 Jackson-

\

V-. • 4.7-;<
____ ;......... .....

6$6. '• ; - ■ ■

in the Hands 
nemy. •
de yesterday by the G 
ned to an official c 
ation. The Aus 
i frontier, Is said 
ffins.

g the Germans, after a desperate re-

and Save front,. The purpose 
nria Valley, separating Kostolac (38 
avatza (on the Danube, 35 miles east 
concentrated. : Æ
; to making unsuccessful atti 
thrown back on an island he c

war of-

of

8®*,'

L

tatement concerning the operations 
t as follows:

i army of General Von Koevessb yes- 
lelgrade, and stormed the citadel, 
t the west cut a path to the Konak 
id German flags are flying from the

: enemy watching the banks could no-

TIONS.

■kerton)—A war office statement fol-

> Austre-German invasion are said by 
now completely to the bands of the 
ights to the southwest and southeast 
e thrown back wherever they resisted, 
is to the southwest and southeast are 
mwn back further east wherever they

I

SURPLUS
ra BEI

ominion Government Would 
Suppiv Canned and Dressed 
Meat for Six Months.

Ottawa, Oct. 7—(Special)—The do- 
dnion government has offered to sup- 
ly the British war office with the whole 
anadian exportable surplus Of canned 
_uts and dressed beef during the next 
x months to be used for army and navy 
urposes. Prices have been quoted to 
le war office at a rate which it is hoped 
rill receive a favorable reply. The offer 
«S been made by the minister of agri- 
ulture, Hon. M. Burrell, through Sir 
iaorge Perley, the adttog high commis- 
ioner to London.
While the offer to regard to the sup- 

lying of canned, meats has been made 
i detail, the negotiations with regard 
o sending dressed beef are still in an 
completed stage, but if the war office 
cceptà Canada’s offer to regard to can
ed meats it is hoped that similar action 
rill be taken in regard to dressed beef.
If both offers are accepted by the war 

ffice ttiere should be a steady demand 
meat supplies from Canada daring 

be next six months at least, and an as- 
ured market.for all live stock raisers in

No figures are yet available as to the , 
rices which the government here is pre- 
Bred to pay, or as to the total amount 
f canned meats and dressed beef svail- 
ble in Canada. Exports of canned 
neats last year ran up to nearly $2,500,- 
90, while exports of beef totalled dearly 
2,000,000.

«ROMOTION OF CAPTAIN
McKEB TO BE MAJOR

Moncton, Oct. 9—Word of the promo- 
ion of Captain W. A. McKee to rank of 
najor was heard of with interest by 
doncton friends. The information come» 

letter received from Lient. J.' A. 
of the 26th Battalion.

n a 
-eger,

IENTREVILLE CHILD
DIES OF INJURIES.

Digby, N.S., Oct. 9—Lola, the six- 
Fear-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
lharles Shaw, who was struck by^a*1 
lutomobile at Centreville on Monday, 
lied this morning às a result of the in- 
uries. ’■ ‘

Saw a White Deer.
Digby, N. S.. Octi 8—Sheriff Smith 

has just returned from a successful moose 
hunting trip. While to the weog* he 
saw a perfectly white deer. The ammal 
was cream white, all over, waff .a J)$ex 
With a fine set of antlers and <ne snerifl 
Bays was the prettiest sight he ever saw 
in the woods. The buck stopd;upt mqre 
than twenty-five yards away and to a 
jerfectly open spot. A doe, of the. usual 
irown color, accompanied'the buck
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: S Residents Surprise Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hastings, on Eve of Their 
Removal, With Presentation.

me.E y-.

—r-------- :---------- : . : ^X M Wf-l' wsaw the
Lieutenant-Colonel An

Important Unit Where spi 
Young Men of Intelligence 

S St. John.

-ted*aumf you send atty thing,
TOL LIT.-Bamesville, N. B., Oct. 10_On Mon

day, October 4, the spacious home 0j ‘
Robert Hastings was a festive 
"Tien all thé inhabitants 
gathered to do honor to Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Hastings. Mr. Hastings hai 
been a resident of Bamesville for ^ 
wards of half a century, but he has de
cided to sell his beautiful home and 
away.

Knowing this, and regretting the loss 
Of two valuable members of their little 
neighborhood, the people planned to give 
them a farewell. Without warning they 
stormed the castle with a veritable sur
prise. After music and games had been 
enjoyed, Mr. and Mrs. Hastings were 
formally seated in the spacious hall, and 
an address was presented, voicing the 
esteem in which they were held, thank
ing them for their never-failing hospi
tality, and especially thanking Mrs. Has
tings for the great help ungrudgingly 
given to Red Cross work during the past 
year. Also begging their host and host- 
ess to accept a handsome club bag 
token of their esteem.

As the host and hostess were taken 
entirely by surprise, no answering speech 
was ready, but they felt a grateful rec
ognition of the many, good wishes.

After a bountiful supper the party- 
drove to their respective homes, feeling 
the glow of giving happiness, and leaving 
Mr. and Mrs. Hastings with a very ten
der feeling of friendship for those with 
whom they had resided so long. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hastings will be much missed 
in both church and social life, and the 
good wishes of all go with them to their 
new home in Massachusetts.

Mrs. Victor Gowland, of Salisbury, is 
visiting her sister. Mrs. Hastings.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Titus, of St. John, 
spent a few days in this place this past 
week.

Mrs. Dieuaide is the guest of Mrs 
Hastings for a few days.

Mrs. Annie Currie, who has spent the 
summer in her old home in this place, 
has moved to St. John for the winter.

Rev. Mr. Brown, of Upham, will hold 
the annual Thanksgiving service on Oct. 
17, in this place.

Long-Time Councillor of 
Hampton Parish Unable to 
Run Again—Andrew &, Be- 
yea and John L Coleman 
Nominated bv the Liberals.

iS butAN •t
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it

had been t-t.-d and • ^had been gggglgl Tl; ■,/“> is better to send two small 
‘ one. We are not 

ust now, for today

get any more, and you know there is no- 
ck Person- thing else to do here to pass the 

, , but to smoke. You could not buy
Members Ot here if you had a hundred dollars.” 
i at Front Letter from Driver Dalys,

Mrs. Annie Daley, <rf 406 Main street, 
letter from her son, Allan, who is 

a driver with No. I Co., C. A. S. C, 
somewhere in Flanders. It is dated Sept. 
22, and says they had been over there 
a week and everything thus far was 
2? « Xt. they would be moving' up
ÏÏTÆÏ ÜJAtE J5

a few miles away, and he would

scene 
of Bamesvillei

mw“er and'amhway^f-'evc. The 55th ,t V.k.rtier "
R«nk in Review by Pn 

)^khcnTt' bZl -Lieut-Coi. Kirknat

aar*
is ]iHU dnnbt thpt recruiting 

mauon, the third for Newi 
1er Lieut-CoL George W.

vler was at Halifax last

forStill another artillery unit, » siege bat- One. The gun mechai 
tery, Is to be formed in St. John. Lieu- cate and the men 
tenant-Colonel B. R. Arm .Irong on Sat- intelligent . workei

5g® km sr:... « *
tery numbers 218 officers and men, and right spirit, 
is of a nature as to call for the best Lieutenant-Colonel An* 
muscle and intelligence in the province, to recruit the whole of tl 
It is a somewhat new branen of artillery, men in St. John. He has 
especially new for a Canadian corps, and yet where they will train 
of still greater interest to the members will mobilité here. The 
who enroll.

The guns site heavy and of still greater 
complexity than the field service guns, 
and officers and men have, if 
to be of necessity amvng the 
and best in the whole art"
The officers will be specially 
there has hitherto been little opport 
ity for study of EBkii nrintolt. Ttey

£r,„
. Hp-

move
'■ . a- ; ■» - -I

time
any Hampton, Oct. 7—A resolution of 

warm appreciation of the long services 
of Councillor S. H. Flewwelling, of 
Hampton, and hope that he would speed
ily be restored to his usual health, 
passed unanimously by Liberal electors 
who met a few evenings ago for the 
purposes of organization, f 

Councillor Flewwelling was unable to 
be present, having left that morning for 
two or three weeks needed rest with 
friends in Massachusetts, but in a letter

-------  to Organizer E. S. Certes hé stated that
. Victor Woodrow, of Market as his health would not permit him to 
West St. John, received a postal make a canvas of the parish, he begged 

day from her son Gene, who is to retire.
tte Construction Corps In France. “I wish to thank the electorate,” he 
la of several narrow escapes from continued, “for their support during the 
®*. sbeUai but “P to that timc bed past twenty-two years I have been their

representative. They have done me the 
honor on each occasion of being at the 
head of the poll. I may have made mis, 
takes, but worked and voted qt all times 
for what I felt was the best interests of 
this parish of Hampton and the county 

> eat We do not In-general. I feel that I have had all the 
; It is a great honor that was due me from the council 

elgians board, they having elected me the long- 
w boys est term of any* warden, and on both 
por lit- occasions without opposition. I was ap- 
would pointed on several important delegations, 

ey did one'of which was with the late James 
A. Moore and the coimty secretary, Mr. 
Otty, to present the Kings County Coun
cil address to the then Duke and 
Duchess of Cornwall and York, now the 
King and Queen of England.

“Trusting whoever may be elected will 
have the interest of the public at heart 
and not any personal gain, I beg to re
main, ' V .. - . -, ’■
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Stockholm, via 
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and another heavily 

The correspond- 
coast, causing fires.

Porkala is a pen 
west of Helsingfors, 
no mention is made 
ality of the vessels 
taken pla-ce it was b 

The Gulf of Fi 
where fighting in thi

je will be as

home, 28 Wright street He had been , 
ill for more than a year but his death,
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OBITUARY those who are in 
■that a number of

the th ree^hundredT are” no w ^ctualfy *wMting 
to join Lie -* --wWs command.

A messat----------- -tawa that the 64th
J Battalion was te winter in St. John is

'ajâri.'xe&'Ss

,pe is being widely expressed
nfacTrtaMtm^'/mcMrt 

the twelve battalions to go in addition 
those authorized some weeks ago. 

fiere «re now about 2,000 men in the

recruiting for the 64th 
but*perhaps more so in 

than in this province. It is 
likely that drafts will 
18th, as that Might ln- 
lumber to be raised in 
Vinces. The 64th wUl

liB>t - , 
W3 um o f

m
Another Call From Trends ^

In a letter to a friend, Gordon G. 
Kennedy of the 26th says: received
the tobacco yon sent and was glad to 
get it. I am kept pretty busy over here 
and as we get 
have time to g 
life. You ought 
who have no home 
'at home could

Mrs. Louisa Gough.
The death of Mrs. Louisa Gough at

0ther sm 
of SL Martins, 

funeral took place at Linton C 
Victoria county, on Oct. 4

assoie ûi5D»Î:Irene, j' £
of

,-S Eke red

Elfe as t
throughout the city. courage,

Mrs. Annie F. Beyea.
Monday Oct 11.

The death of Annie F„ wife of WU-

SwiJ
66th year ot her age.

Besides her husband, there survive a 
son, Lee, and a daughter, Ml». S. Arrow- 
smith, both of this city. John Burgess,

1

mthe”rs. Ji to,
only see throe : 

tic children and their mothers th< 
not be taking life so easy as 
when we Were in St. John.

'« 0F«ST

tain 5
Corner,

v
'2hl

hif^fe and five child 
will be held from his — 
day morning aslsoon as the morning 
steamer arrives.

1
iiM- Bb
we give the of

Sask., who: Wët Ï :a

SOUK HI FIFOwas ■sasin my be.
bed; for three ■w« “Yours* very truly,

“S. H. FLEWWELLING.”
There was much regret expressed at 

Mr. FlewtveUing’s retirement and An
drew S. Beyea, a well known farmer, ot 
Sndthtown, and John Lr Coleman, 1 
merchant, of Hampton Village, were 
nominated for parish councillors.

BELGRADE SUFFERS
FATE OF WAR CITIES

s!Rev. Elijah Orser. . > ;
The death of Rev. Elijah Orser,

— t,
morrow; . 
o’clock.

to 1 myself. I FACED FOE," GOMEni ed th ep the* 
lent as there 
t to the re-and took

re fpr the
ten so far no
•g.
7^Tat sZT^thefT™ Ottawa, Oct. 2-Thc death at the

SSSSSFs? ïseaaîwu». ^
at in batches in the morning and

“one of the finest soldiers that ever 
oi, Çampbell in Halifax. faced a foe.” The wife of the dead sol-
Halifax H„Ud i S.,.*.

th' Major Roy^ro ^^ïotn in Mont-
immandjng the^th Battalion, was in reaj> an<j took an active part in Montreal 

transacting business affairg jn varied directions. He was a
man,C«QdP comes 0° g^dvto elections’01^ °f 601,1:101 at the 

has a brother, grad- He was . Montrealer 
~ Kingston whois Adolphe Roy and He

when the war broke out he^oS his

beU. “In at LyaU's Private School and the High 
: maàe a Schooi, Montreal, and subsequently he 

went to L’Ecole Monge and ’t/Ecole 
Centrale, Paris, France, the celebrated 
French government school of engineer
ing. He possesses the diploma of civil 
and mining engineering of . L’Ecole Cen
trale des Arts et Manufactures, Paris, 
France, being the only Canadian holding 
this distinction. , !

Mr. Roy was the engineer represent
ing the province of Quebec at the Chi
cago Fair, 1888, and at the Alaska Gold 
Mines, 1894-5. His sphere of activity 
also Includes Tunis, North Africa, where 
his work and advice as a mining en
gineer elicited the highest - enconiums.

He was vice-president of the Sincen- 
nes-McNaughton Tug Line, director 
Canada Linseed OU Mills Co., director 
Notre Damé Hospital and ex-president 
of the St, Denis Club. He was also a 
member of the Montreal hoard of trade, 
chamber de commerce and the foUow- 
Ing sporting and social clubs: Forest and 
Stream, Canadian, St. James, Royal 
Montreal Golf, St. Denis and Montreal 
Curling.

Hé was merited, having taken in Jane, 
1896, Nathalie Hubrecht, of Paris, as 
MS Wife. -■...'J-Y ■ . t.

at
' : (Continued from page 1.) 

announces the following changes in the 
Bulgarian cabinet: Premier Radoslavoff 
will take the portfolio of foreign affairs 
in connection with his office as prime 
minister, relinquishing the ministry of 
the interior, which wiU be taken 
by former Burgomaster Christo Pop- 
pow. General Denduno has been ap
pointed war minister, to succeed General 
Jecoff, who has been appointed from 
minister of the troops.
Austrians Claim Further Gains.

Vienna, Oct. 11, via London—In re
cording the operations of the Teutonic 
armies engaged in the Balkan invasion 
an official statement says:

“In the Macva région and near Obrev- 
novac there has been no important event. 
Austro-Hungarian and Getman forces 
advancing lbeyond Belgrade,dislodged tin: 
Serbians from their entanglements south
east and southwest of the capital. Our 
troops stormed Cruenberg and Velky

“In the 
revac•the 
able ground.

“In the occupation of Belgrade nine 
naval guns, 26 field guns, one searchlight, 
numerous rifles, quantities of munitions 
and other war Material feU into our 
hands. Ten Serbian officers and more 
than 600 men were made prisoners. Ti'.e 
enemy’s casualties were very great.

“The Danube flotilla has removed a 
number of river mines and Russian sea 
mines.”

but* ars. Just tW! iwas

Samuel Naves.
:■ gjfcjiy ■ - y
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communication was is. 
office tonight:

“Artillery doels have 
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the Givenchy wood, 
cannonading, on both i

e, ne
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His £ Comrades it VilMrtier Impressed.ishad spent the
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fo- r Camp, Oct. 9—The serious 
soldiers’ life is being impress- 
e men of the 55th by the re

ceipt of news from the front which tells 
that its overseas draft which left last 
June has been under fire and some in its 
ranks have paid the last full 
devotion. So far there are i 
least 'from the draft reported killed.

Before commencing parade drill this 
morning, Colonel Kirkpatrick compli
mented the men upon the fine showing 
they made in the review before the 
premier, and expressed the hope that 
the fine record they had made might be 
retained until their departure from 
camp.

An innovation in camp life is the par
ade of the band of, the duty unit along 
the camp lines at reveille, retreat and 
first post.

Last evening a lecture was given by 
Major J. W. Sifton, on Animal Manage
ment.

Lieutenant R. B. Coster is subaltern 
today, Lieutenant R. A. Major rations, 
and Major W. J. Osborne is field officer

The basketball championship of Val- 
cartier camp was decided on Friday in 
a game between "B” company, 55th bat
talion, and “C” company, 40th battal
ion, the 56th winning, 7 to 2. The win
ning team was as follows: Graham, 
rover; Stevens, centre; Case, forward; 
Baxter, forward, and Billings and Davies 
defence. '-'V- Yv

Valcartier 
side of theco e;:

■HSU
ed

and in
Abe Navarin farm.
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Mrs. M. V. B. Wentworth.
Saturday, Oct. 9.

on Uct. 7, Mrs. M. v. 1$..; vventwortn, in 
the seventy-seventh year of her age, leav
ing -her aged husband. Mrs. Wentworth 
was a native of New Brunswick, bat had 
lived in the States for fifty-eight years 
and had been married fifty-four years. 

[She was a sister of A. T. B. Howard, of 
Fredericton.

ed to those battalions we will lose the 
recruits that can be secured by those 
battalions on their own account. Let 
there be two battalions, then, for thé 
64th. The west has a two-battalion regi
ment: let the east also have one.”

Lieut.-CoL Campbell had no official in
formation, he said, as to where the 64th 
is to spend the winter, but he heel heard 
the reports that they would be quarter
ed in Halifax at ifo. 2 pier.
65th Makes Great Slowing.

Valcartier Camp, Oct. 8—The main 
topic in camp today is'the review by 
the premier yesterday and the fine show
ing made by the 55th Battalion which 
gives its officers and men grounds for 
the highest degree of elation. There 
seems to be a concensus of opinion that 
this battalion representing New Bruns
wick and Prince Edward Island out
ranked all other units in camp in the 
showing made and congratulations have 
come from all sides. An officer from one 
of the other units who stood at the 
saluting base said that the 66th Battal
ion had the other units “skinned by a 
mile.” Inspector-General Lessard con
gratulated Ce|. Kirkpatrick personally 
upon the fine showing made and Col. 
Currie who has visited every concen- 
tartion camp in the country said that 
for physique the 65th surpassed all 
others which he had seen.

Naturally -officers and men alike feel 
highly pleased at the record they have 
established.

Last evening the office^ mess enter
tained at difmer Camp Commandant 
Hughes and his staff. The regimental 
band furnished music during meal time 
and afterwards a fine programme was 
carried out including instrumental and 
vocal solos. President of Mess, Major 

«sided and proposed the 
g, Lieut.-Col. j. R. Kirk- 
id “Our Guests” which 
to by Col. Hughes and 

6 toast, “The Boys upon 
was proposed by Cap- 

and responded to by 
Col. Hill, who was a member of the 
Patricias and was invalided home. A 
very enjoyable evening was spent by «4L

Lieut. R. L. Murdock is subaltern to
day and Mtfjor Bull is field officer of 
camp. Private H.'R. Seymour in trans
ferred ffoni A to C company.
26th at Front.

for New Brunswick, has left for Mont
real where he has enlisted in the 4th 
Universities Company, which expects to 
go to England in about two months to 
complete training at the base of the 
Princess Patricias, and reinforce that 
regiment.

W. H. Doyle one of the Western Union 
auditors in the maritime provinces, who 
also lives in Fair Vale during the sum
mer months, is leaving a wife and child

5J“j; 2s,r<; ;rz, ,ïs,T
?. £.32

elder brother, Arthur, Rhodes scholar 
" Is now in the 

officer in the 8th 
and Lancaster

Nngent-Redstone.
Friday, Oct 8.

down by

German lines to the n
Long.”

The Belgian officia 
reads! ■

“Quiet prevails on
ARTILLERY HAND 
ONLY WITH GLOV

Her. D. Hutchinson, D. D, on Oct 6,
Large Force or None at All-

London, Oct 11—Nothing can be 
gained according to the Times military 
correspondent by trying to minimize the ■ S 
fact that the Austro-Germans have 
achieved a signal initial success in the 
Balkan campaign. He asserts that un- H-fl 
less from 800,000 io 400,000 allied troops 
are sent to the aid of Serbia and sent ■ 
in time the chances for a successful Ser
bian resistance are not great

“The despatch of a small allied force 
from Saloniki to Serbia,” the Times ex
pert says, “is not a military operation, 
and can be justified on military grounds 
only if it constitutes the advance guard 
ot a large army or if the Greeks or Rou
manians are to take the field. It is by 
no means certain that we should be 
wise, even if we could find the neces
sary men, to submit to German dictati-n 
of the initiative and open a great cam
paign in the Balkans because Germany 
beckons us thither. Germany’s with
drawal of a quarter of a million for on 
attack on Serbia has made the German 
campaign in Russia languish, and it is 
for us to take advantage of this fact 
to push our offensive in the west and 
for Russia to strive by every means in 
her power to build up her new armies 
and complete her equipment.”

The Daily Mail points out this morn*., ■, 
ing that the success of Germany in es/ ■ 
tablishing connections with Turkey 
would mean the solution of Germany's 
copper problem, as virtually inexhausti
ble supplies of the metal would be avail
able from the Arghana Maden mine in ■ 
Asia Minor. This mine though hitherto 
much neglected is one of the richot ■ 
mines in the world, the newspaper says, 
end under German management it would 
soon be shipping copper wholesale over 
the new Bagdad railway. ■

“Turkey,” the Dally Mail adds, “could ■ 
also be very helpful in the matter of 
cotton, although she would hardly be M 
able to furnish all of this staple needed 
by Germany.”

The Daily Mail warns against sending 
Of any small or insufficient force 
the new Balkan theatre.

“To help Serbia inadequately,” it

when Miss Cora A. Redstone, youngest
Stt'&as'Ss
age to Wilfred Hannington Nugent, opti
cal doctor, son of Dr. Nugent, of Chip- 

George B. Barker. man. After the ceremony they left on
rw ii the Boston boat en route to their future

George B. Barker, a member of No. I £î!°b«n ^rtlritie^>7yemMr' N0Rent 
Hook & Ladder Company, and a fire- ha3 becn Pracbdtie ,or year3' 
man for 88 years, died yesterday. Mr. • Raynes-Melon*.

rar£EHEE *£ »
°"ù"’

ÀkSüitWwiS The bride looked very winsome in a

reroond" ” S B- Strathard, pwto, of the Math- partment, two weeks ago, and respond- odist chureh. The young couple were
tag to three fire alarms on the same attended by Josephine Malone and 
eventag gave him a cold which rapidly Theodore Melone> Sister and brother of 

:„-diphro&«.'.vi6tO ptaro-pneumonia and, 
growing worse, the end came yesterday.
Apart from his long and valued work 
In the fire department, where he was 
looked upon as pne of the best firemen 
that the city had, Mr. Barker was very 
popular with a large circle of friends 
and the greatest scympathy will be ex
tended to the family in their bereave
ment. ;YÏT : ■! .JiY/VS

He leaves his wife, one son, Walter B, 
of New York; five daughters, Mrs. S.
B. Cortnell, of Boston; Mrs. F. S. Al- 
wood, of St. John, and the Misses Amy 
A., Elle M., and Mabel H,, with two 
brothers, Rovert V. and Ernest W., of St.
John, and one sister, Mrs, A. A. Belyea, 
o' Wickham (N. B.) The Mineral will 
be held on Tuesday afternoon at 2.45 
with service at the house.

of

:
Amsterdam, Oct 14, 

garding the recent figh1 
region iq France, the - 
of the Vossische Zet
says:

“The exertions of 1 
particularly directed tl 
the town of Lens. Tl 
day forenoon, upon t: 
preceded by artillery I 
fury. The enemy, W 
petuosity, charged es] 
salient height betwi 
Souchez, south of Giv: 
ton of which was to 
mend of the plain of 
, The correspondent e 
tacks were a failure, ai 
the Germans fought v 
human bravery.

The Lokal Anzeiger 
tillery battle was so 1 
glowing hot gun-bare 
served through thick,

from New Brunswick, is 
trenches, machine g 
Battalion of the 
regiment. They are Mr. Carter’s only 
sons.

H, B, TEACHERS’ 
MACHINE GUN FUND

gun c 
York

L V. PRICE WHSSHOD COMPLETES «

CADILLAC URa During .the week ended October 9 
the following contributions have been 
received:

Miss F. Elizabeth Motion, South 
Branch; Miss Vivien B. Graves, Monc
ton; Miss Lyle V. Kennedy, St John, 
$1 each.

The following Charlotte county teach
ers attending the institute at St. Ste
phen subscribed $1 each and the pro
ceeds were forwarded by Principal P. 
G. McFarlane:

Misses Emma Veasey, Eleanor De 
Wolfe, Edith Stuart, Mary Matheson, 
Julia Marshall, Etta De Wolfe Mary 
Caswell, Alice Peacock, Laura Shaw, 
Mary Holt Bertha McCoomb, Helena 
McComb, Edna Giberson, Inez Thornton, 
Laura Peakes, Annie Richardson, Myrtle 
Mitchell, Wade, Alice Ryder, Kathleen 
Simpson, Grace Busby, Grace Cough
lin, Gertrude Coughlin, Haxel Diner, Isa
belle Thomas, Margaret Barbour, Bessie 
Smith, Bessie Wrye, Margaret Hennes
sey,-Mmy Tower, Franées Murphy, 
Merrti, Waldron, Lizzie Wilson, Aileen 
Turner, Elisabeth Glendinta, Mary 
Shaugnessy, Nina Field, Helen Burnette, 
Halett Géorgie Lawrence, Eva Marshall, 
Blva Doten, Flora Boyd; Messrs. J. N. 
Dow, William Elgee.

Previously acknowleged $578,65. To
tal to date $624.65.

the m iwas served, after which the 
lé went by ante to Calais 

and took the train for Newimryport 
(Mass.), where they will spend tiielr
honeymoon. Saturday Oct 9
etc., and several checks for lifaerà ste! pJvtacro°ïwf^rtSi synod foMWt 

Davidson-Brown. was held this morning in St. Andrew’s

«53. Sdâ=^.”‘,T«,“Li£rh.te
daughter of the late Joseph Brown of missions, augmentation and social service 
®î* Martms. They were unattended, were all left over until the next synod 
The bride was becomingly gowned in a for further discussion- In order to en
suit of grey broadcloth satin and carried courage the delegates to remain until 
a bouquet of bridal roses. After a short the end it was decided that those who 
honeymoon trip. they will make their leave before Thursday noon without per- 
home at 24 Seely street. Many beautiful mission shall not benefit from the syqod 
presents were received testifying to the fund. . ; . -
popularity of the young people. A cordial vote of thanks was extend-

Davis-Smyth. ed to 811 who assisted the synod in any
i Halifax, Oct./ 8—The marriage took Thé' synod adjourned to meet next 
place on Monday evening at the old Col- October in Truro, N. after a meeting 
lege Hill, Gerrish street, of Captain Ma- which had been marked by the business- 
bel Smyth, Salvation Army, daughter of like way ip which the transactions have 
Joseph F. Smyth, of the post office staff, been expedited and by the good feeling 
to Captain William George Davis, Sal- which has marked all their discussions 
ration Army, St. John (N. 
the late Frederick and .Emma 

r-féfâfhire.’ England. • v&'àHr:.*.... • .Uft ■.
The ceremony was performed in the L. W. P 

presence of many relatives aiifl friends Orphans by Major Ban* yas"lsted by Briter thus 
Taylor, of St John (N. B.) had arou:

The bride was attended by Captain ... . —
Grace Mont, Captain Lewis supporting The gridiron at Mount Allison will be

deserted this season and, if the seed the 
by Major Barr, Athetlic Association is scattering finds 

jride’s father, Mr. fertile soil, there will be no football 
and others. The this year at any of the universities or 

colleges in the maritime provinces.

» ■' :

The great Patriotic Auction has 
closed. Saturday night at 10.80 o’clock 
brought to an end an eventful week. For 
the last several weeks committees have 
been laboring diligently to achieve suc
cess in the great movement, and their 
efforts have been rewarded. The Pat
riotic Fund will be considerably aug
mented through the proceeds from the 
auction. Thé sum aimed at was $5ft000. 
H there were among -the promoters of 
the auction any optimists who expected 
this grand aggregate, they were femark- 
abjy few, for as a matter of fact this 
sum was mentioned mere as a slogan, 
as a means of advertising, to impress 
upon everybody the necessity of general 
cooperation, the great and numerous de
mands upon the Patriotic Fund, isdto 
encourage generous giving and liberal 
buying that the deserving object might 
be benefited. It is not yét known how 
much will be secured, but the opinion is 
that the proceeds will be In the vicinity 
of $20,000, perhaps .more perhaps less.

■ Their first experiences at the front are The climax of the excitement came at 
described by , a member of the 26th Bat- 10 o’clock, the closing hour, the time for 
talion, Private Harry A. Brittain in a the drawing of the Cadillac automobile, 
letter to his mother, Mrs. James Brit- » was an interesting ceremony. Ap- 
tain, 187 Duke street, West St. John. At proximately 1,900 tickets Were placed In 
the time of writing they had not seen a large chum and whirled about tor • 

ut were getting accustom- few minutes. Mayor Frink drew the 
undings in the battle zone, ticket. He stood in the car, was blind

folded, and as he rummaged his hand 
among the tickets the crowds were 
thrilled with suspense. At length he 
drew out the stub for which L. V. 
Price, traveller for Dearborn & Com
pany, held the cortespondtag ticket. He 
thus became the owner of the car. On 
the spot he was offered $600 for it, but 
refused to sell .-à’.

GERMAN STATEM 
ON BRITISH ATTA 

Berlin, Oct 14, via 
ImB announcement rei 
O* the western front 

•While enemy mon 
the coast near Westen 
tie artillery of the ei 
our positions to the no 
out success, the Britis 
behind clouds of sm 
almost the entire fro 
and Loos. This attacl 

“At several places 
floated into the trenc 
Only at some small p 
east and east of V 
British able to obtain 
line trenches. They 
driven out for the me 
grenades.

“Five attacks of the 
* out the use of smob 

strong forces, against 
of Hulluch were repu 

“South of Angres 
were taken from the 
attack. After the 
position known as Kh 
the French had retai 
east of Souchez, 400 
ta our hands.

“In the Champagn 
tinued their attack 
Tahure with the 
ness. Five attacks to 
attacks to the no/t 
Souain road broke d 
loss tg the attackers, 
attacks Were quelled 
by our-artillery fire. 

“On Combres heig

;
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H. S. Jones 
toast to the 
Patrick pro 
was responc 
Col bool, \ 
the Firing Upe” w 
tain H. E. ThomasJohn T. Butt.

Monday Oct. 11.
Many friends in the city will regret 

to learn of the death of John T. Butt 
which occurred yesterday at the Gen
eral Public Hospital after a brief illness 
of pneumonia. He was a native of 
Western Bay (Nfld.), but had resided 
here for many yenfS. He leaves to. 1 
his wife, four children, three siste 
one borther. The sisters are—Mrs. A. 
J. Green, Mrs. Allen Fallett and Mrs. 
Gordon Penny, and the brother, Samuel 
Butt, now serving at the front. Mr. 
Butt was one of the most active in the 
Newfoundland Mutual Benefit Society 
and was well known about the city. Thé 
deepest sympathy will be felt tor his be
reaved family.

LSilV'
is not to help her at all. This is a very 
big and perilous operation. It requin » 
a very great army and it cannot be be
gun in a haphazard way. We do n-t 
want any new and mere specious version 
ot the “rescue of Antwerp.”
Serbians Withdrawn from Albania.

mourn, 
rS and,

which has- marked 
and deliberations.

When the synod resumed this morn
ing it was decided, on motion of Rev. 

Parker, that the Widows and 
Fund be included in the bud- 

disposing of a matter which 
had aroused considerable discussion.

n at Mount Allison will be

k H. C. RICKER, Treasurer. 
Kingston (N. B.), Oct U, IfflS.ofson

Ox-
ONE DEAD AND25

HURT IN WEYMOtany ; Sofia, Oct. 10, via London, Oct. 11 - 
Serbian troops that had been occupy ing 
the Albanian towns of Shiak and Krya 
have been withdrawn and are brin 
rushed northward.

Seven divisions of the Serbian army 
which had been concentrated along the 
Bulgarian frontier, also have becn bu 
ried to the north to meet the Austv-i- 
German offensive.

ed ■. . YgY,: - MASS, EXPLCX

Weymouth, Mass, Oct. 41—One 
was reported killed and twenty-five in
jured as a result of a boiler explosion at 
the shoe factory of George C. Strong 
here early today. The factory caught 
fire, but the flames were soon under con
trol A call was sent to neightx*ing 
towns for physicians.

ION
£ fp? sfyssstr s ,*2
if I did; but we are not far from the 
trenches, for we can hear the big guns 
roaring. We are resting this afternoon 
in a field after a hard day’s march. I am 
in the best of health, except that my feet 
are sore, nut they will be all right by 
the morning. One of our companies is

man m<
James McMullin. the groom.

Speeches were made 
the brides father, the b 
Gerow, Charles Tyler 
bride and groom responded in a sult-

Monday Oeti 11.
It will be learned with the deepest re-, 

gret by many that James -McMullin 
passed away yesterday afternoon at his
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